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on the firsi turn
OUR car starts easily on the first
turn if you use à

IMPERIAL
PREMIER

Gasoline
Imperial Premier Gasoline is a clean,

uniform fuel. Gives MORR MILES
PER GALLON. It is not a mixture
nor a blend. It is scientifically refined
by expert workmen-has a full chain
of boiling points.

Imperial Premier Gasoline makes
your car useful the year round.

Buy Imperial Gasoline at the Red
Ball Sign - displayed by dealers every-
where.

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

LONDON, Eng.,

Princes St., E.C.

NEW YORK

68 William St.

BARCELONA

Plaza de Cataluna 6
French Auxiliary: THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

(FRANCE>. PARIS, 28 rue de Quatre-Septembre

With our chain of 645
Newfoundland. West In

Cal
Tot

eS throughout Canada,
., we offer the public a

'G SERVICE

pleased to have
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James Riehardson &Sons, Limited
Established 1857

GRAIN ELEVA-TOR OWNERS AND OPERÁTORS.

GRAIN SHIPPERS AND GRAIN EXPORTERS

Canadian and Ameriogre Grain

ness. Termina 1 evtor at Port Arthur. Trandfer Edévatos in Eastern Canada atKnston ad Québec.

To Ch0cgn Ne Mo inUSA

* --

Two Million Bushel Elevator rece-ntly rected for James Richardson & Sons,

Limited, at Port Arthur which, represents the last word Iîn Elevator Construne-

tion and Efficiency.

Head fice KINGSTON,. ONT

BRANCES9

Calgary Fort Mon

QueeeSaskatoon Toronto

Winnipeg
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-We have served since 181o.,,

OU

ýFOr OYer a century snýaiiand big business have depended uÉOW our 'ser
vice. to fulfil, their needs wheu the gooU we specialize in were required quick-
ly., year with the abn Ormàl amOunt of Spring and Summer buildÏng and
Construction work of a-Il -kinds Planned, we exPect to serve failthfully and well.
Bear in mind tIýàt we specialize in

C Iontiaètors' Supplies.
Ships Outfits.
Deck and Engine ROOM Stôres

âDid Héayy Harldwiare.
Plumbing and Ueamfitting Supplies.
Wire Rope fér all puÉposes.
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CIVILIAIN May,
4ughe" E. M. Stewart, E. On motion of Delegâté Lit'ticheld, sec- 't was MOW in amendment byrnia, GM B,ý bawson; $t. Ca Dçl-,tharines, GPd d by Delekaï Kanè el the list as ammid-.ýIà IL fýtýkk.; Windàor, A. W. J. Gignac. ed 'e egate Hall, seconded by Dtlegate 13jackeby,was oved.

For fhe coinmî that the- question of classification ýbe con-
ttee on resolutioùs aj4j sidé,eed in committec of the whole.titréal, Ç- Cavanag'ft, A. Jacqu s', x Pew business the fqllowing naines were Mr.tain 1 ontag : ne A. L e Stewart thought the question coujd."'ý1educ, J. A. 'Paquette, suggestëà by' the 'exeýutiYd:-MÇssýs. J. N. be, discussed more intelligently and dealt'M St.e. Marié; Québecý'F , Kindelan, L, Meagher; Hal'ifax; T. B. Armstrong, withmoýre expeditîously when the existini'.Saîitrf-é,-ShZtrýqokeMýj: A.:, St. -Cyr.' Tordûto; W. GaÈaugher, Toronto committec on, classification had submitted1. A Zurnphey, Toronto; Walsh, SL John; its report, This contention was sX., Meagher; ýydney,. D.

kcc4ý: aSanterire; Queber; Littlefield, Ottawa, and by Delegates Crate ud -Littlefield.
ey, Toronto. The amendmeni-movéd by Ë)eleýate Hall'..

Mr. Falvey asked that his naine bc was changéd t cad.;--ý"That the questionjùýo, T. F. Walsh, omittéd, a>, thëte were âlreêdy three nom ûý classificatiêr: bc considéred, in>conitnit-,>"P. L IstAxD inations of Toronto menibers. At the sug-, ýtec of the whole, at thé 4rst oýppqrtunity:,ýÀÇbarlibttetawiii i Thos. Bùrnetto j àf nelegate Lagestion montagne,, thé efter ýbe presèntation of t1ýe report. ofR. M. Guy names ýof messtsi Jacques and Paquette standing cçmtàittee on classification."-J. N.1' MýxAdÉE2 wer a4déà 11 . I)iithphe ated omin el s the,e - The secretafy, urged that a's ýÉjJAsý F. KAn. ' 
8 waegate Lamonýagne, ý seconded , l)y Delegutè moet -important question, hefore tbc con.-.,1t: waff mo'veà by Mr. Guy secoUdýd by of Mr. Hall, ýeèonded by: Mr. Blaýkeb7, vention committee migýtMr,'1ý0.1aughèr, that tic repiort ëf theére'ý. the'lis't as ýrýended-was' a'dopteý! not bc ready to ýprç&ent: a report at t4bc receiverd and adoptçd.. on finance pext-I sittihg, the iubjqct ou d dis-,cutive nominMed gessrý, Jacques, '01 clissed iýmmediàtè1y.èn 1*4100 of. M, fl'. jacques the conyèn- and ý Kin--, C'1404treýlý; crate, of Toýonto, .14r. MeagÉer bélievéýi tht., 'Prýocedure"Uçm,. delan of Ouèbeci aný 4n , otion of De- called'ýf« the 2P 0 tmtu ent of aný stand-

tgàte ]ýa ta' séconded by belegate iýk com_EWqOý0N SITTING pu. ce , ça. claisi ation, èýent: iË.-first Cyr ons, were approved-ýt4cseý, the'question wàs 'to bc jiscussed ifi coin-the wbëlc-,.wîtÉ e$"d.tô We CA Service c1a3si-,ý MIttet vfýITL*, Pieeti, d 2.45 M. rtýd that jorn'W opem p 
aftePO Yd r pôtriting citt tiiât ýtho

,ýrhe e1le Werýë vreýtùtý- 4- were of ,p*iôn memorapdum, whe liad been PrcWer_d lyW. L,.Messr,$." Ti k, tlle preseent.. xftiRht,ý seTýýe as basfà ïoýt this. W&Ë éne, of. the Most impor-tant subiçtu' fer consi14. -i deràtion, the con- dis=gion #oved' amiendment t'o. fh''Vice- -Ét' for' oktion ad -of, àýl êt' =eÈdMçný 'that 'ý thé eégulgr orUr of-1 nite. e ing a spécial coin-,ý heî1, vire prokent, fo?. Nàva Scotia.,
mmee shoiiid with the,=ttei iii cota. husiness.beý'suýp=ded àýnd thai t1ýe coikiresidejrit for' Pri EWýý 

âÉynà , ý l
PS 

on ýf0 resov.eitsýIf.
Mitter fo tlie whole tQ,ýonsider ýthèfor

ci, daýsîfiýýeàn_e, êouvelition te ýwàit the.,zeport of the - In 1 c(thý julrse çf 1 n Un
t th omirinau ipýreà'4ertt èxplaffiéd, that ýprî: 4t e appcýpitàent ýoÉ a cWà.40ý.ù%,

llw*
Ycseéotýdeek 1 egatg eparks'. qi Ottawa.for ýaPPointMen:t 1ýô e Dit. fiý. , -Oà a ra'the pryident e-ý1àinéd thùýthý ýus! Épi# qf iscdý by.c>ýejcùtivv hàd

cation ôf'ý' the"postai S.ermçe Éâd t>àý. r'4-
or er.feri ed by tlïi.rBcârd o f 1-learing and Ree-,toi, à. 4 âý ýtë g takPOU èii, Ïhe aùýýU ýPîùý11on nicittbe, meab--ýlhýài tbe questîôn of fficati0nýý'

po resenti*nethe 
classo 'Xoss, fep

ecývice,, and Xr,'ý T;e11orý, 1ý1 4he Ô&=!ý tbc,
M the,..fitit:,b nýty aittr thm presurg*à' ààt àayý deléete, 8fioülý 

rmoptM 'É d , , , , - afion of the ý'Cport of tht &tanding Com-theybodreac e certain coni-
*hichýt had rçcent y 'Ilib- on, c1ýssifiýatiQ21"_ w.at' Z40cr_ ý1 e 'ibP

mhie4 to the'Édard'oi Hjeýring; aiid onli àey, cbmm!ý he clyf, Mjderýd, declare' -lost.
oli the ii)th, in$týnt as a ýotatin# niiýý 'ecQnde4ý byoýgw- to be mpreseptgd, 

DxMpýèy, that, the, ý1 ofIU>hýg ýffýggestioh the ýrýeýt ings Ilr tysincsîýe sugpeqdcd ;wd that the cliair-
to aýùx0n' untu the ewiàl conirai -À

'6rder tô allo-W Aor make
Woý 1 L ý ' ý 171 -

cýnjýà, ýý ;flïe 1 ý'ûn er in Mamùgý, >TW motion yvas agrcëdtlq.:ýhî5 apElu4ttb ot bai psaül
fet thàtthe converit w0uijý ident, Can twclý ýr epôrtëd, mrbally,be in ýro]Rress. In the Miàftiàýe,ýat thât the c1"sificýtioÊ1 ck>tnirýttteap'

thë BQaý4
Poipted»tioýi haýaETIOUS met on twc

memoi 1btý
rtdamifi, ion%

cii k p4tpoie: fý)rtf1, t
-,ý f,4f04 ihi P0 77
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4 1

ýat the stupendous taJk of analyzing and .tween its two members, Col, Ross and Mr. ed ta select their own representatives on
lexam.ining the new prqpcýals. It was then Telford. It was proposed ta divide the the cdrrimittee.
decided to take up the matter ýith the Postal Service into two main classes, the Secretary Green moyed that,' as grade
Pbst Offiré' Department, with a view ta large officès and the sinaller offices. For was!not represented at the convention, and-
ýbtainink the Departraent'ýs carmurvence in the latter, which comprised post offices bc- as there were more members present froM.'l
the committee's objections ta the dassifi- longing ta grades 3, 4, 5 and 6, it was grade 5 than from either 4 or 6, the del-
cation as made ýbý the Arthur Young Com- proposed that the maximum salary of the eggtes representing grade 5 should bc al-
pany ler thé -Civil Service ComnissiofL In rank and ýfile,, ta be known as "postal lowed two represent atives on the coin-
in, interview with Dr. Coulter, Dfflty clerks", should bc $1,380,. while'the max- mittee. The motion was séconded by, Mf-ýýPo«mýasteýr Genera4, PreBident Cantwell imum for employées in the 'larger offices, Mekeen, of Sydney, and was adopied.

ýsi«ested a conférence at Ottawa between who would be'elassified as "pastà! sorters", In the interest of grade, 6, which lie
the committee and the two Chief Post was to bc $1,50Ô. The salaries of money represented, Mr. Walsh, of St. John, aske4
Office Supierintendents, for.the purpose of order clerks were placed on, a lower sèale, that his name bc added ta thecom'mittec,
arriving at some compromise thaf would the proposed maximum, bring only '$1,260. and this request was concurred in. ý At the,
be îatisfactory ta the employées and the The gxýaàe ta Which a post office belonged request of 'Vice-président Cuy, the name
Depaxtment. ý Accepting the suggestion, was determined acqording ta thej number of Mr. Carrothers, of L'ndon, w
tu, Deputy Posttnaster-General invited of employées, the revenue obtaîned, and in added.
Col. Ras and Mr. Gaboury ta came' te some caseslorral conditi 's wére a factor. Mr. Hartley, of Brantford_ urged that
Utýwý_ 1-a -the absence of Mr. Gaboury,, The offices bellOnging ta a particularý.gr.oùp on the principle of equal pay for equal
-lis P ace was taken, by Mr. Northrup, would have the same number of super-, work it was ainjus ta È criminate agaînst',ý
;Supcrintendent of the Staff Brairch, The visory.officials., the clérii in the smaller office, who, had te"
CO Mniitteé!s opinions- were presentèd to Theý president 'then read the meiii bc just as.efficient and do as much workdranthe efficiais in ýthe forra of a memorandum, Grai an as the employée in the larger office. ladum whichhe had drafted, in collab iý'9ý copy of which was subs 'quently sent ta wifh Mr.jacques, for,.presèntaýýn to, the reply, Mr. Crate gave the assurance that
ýeyery .branch of the Association; and 4with B d of -H ing, subj ect ta appreval the Association had always, advocatedthýoa car bythle. views - expresged therein the officials thé convention; also èxcerpts'fràni a ni .mý ame treatment for 'the sm.aller offices wý'

almost entirely, - except as, ta orahdum, by the Organizàtiýn Branch of for, the larger ones,
-50mliensatjon. - They were net averse, 'to. the Civil ýqerv On mption of Mr..Craté the conveAtionice Cominission.

'Oie., salariés suggestÉd, but felt that as adjourned tintil Tuesday at 9.30 aan.Ih replying to, nuffier64 inquiries by thewèsPorisible reprei entatives of the Départ- MORNING SITTING,delegates- regarding the nature and,ý'inteni'j ;,,jn=t they could net- properly express an Tuesday, MarCk 23.d,, 
of 

the 
Proposed 

re-classification 

ý and

W#h regard to'remuneratý0n; ts Thé inceting was c-ýll"an tg grder at 19'''1ýý conimittec apprédated their pôsition in applicatioù to; varloui offices and *sscs)
the pr-èsident tock occasion. ta refer tarcspect,

The presidènt ..submitted for cýonà.,..,atie
matter came baèkto the Board 4e bad received f -rom certain the, question of 1ý.attitude ta bc adoptedwhich conveýed theof Reàring and 'Récommendation, and the towads other Civil eetviée orý tsion. that, tbe members of the eltc= , e. ganiza ionýýtof the Association appeared pa.,fticularly -thé- A .inalgamated Poid,ibei'ore- tl1aý Board and, Mended tk vie" an Workérs of 'ýyestern.(ýanatià, whose prç4-ing bliàýed for the dist1nctîoný dra_ý1ý ýýy-ouý1Wed.'in the memot-anduzn. . Tbey did idqit,'jMr.-Chýistiân ý§ieVertý was in (De.zioý ùikýd in convincing, sanie memws 'rted' thà'ý

and, those,,of large offices. gé, déclared tawa, 'ýPiesident Cantwell repoa Oit, Arthur ýYo=gCoMpaiiy. t44f they he, hýîd had > coftsiderable coreespondcnct >t they (hi, &xphaticàlly thut ýateo tiiiie had, any.'niem-bu appa en y suc- amd helà. irýýViewir-,wîth.
ber of' the, claiàificàtibýb -co c, of ùý_

,cý in convincing Most enib«s ol, 1he f the 4malgarnated stý1-3iiggested, verWly :or 'iýýher -se" es a.Iýý j30'arrdý di Héaripg, that thé 'Atthii Y w4scý that any:
wer Rewgui--ine iliat, 0 e NInth tho.Dominion Posiàý cwkebe.Jiiâdý; and whça thé c6rtiinfttee iihd:itsthe ."Slficatioh ?f the Postat'smilcç wâs

Wuneuts aýPèared' beforcthe Board of m . IÎe ý ilien read, the terres-...1 ùýdrtking, the Board . ath, ne, aË,4ring and, 8aVtevidýnèe: U'nder o 1>01*nçg à4ed on the Ëý ict. .Hearing..tben ýýféeýred the matter toa iti ô d by th 'n. org.an-:sub ons pr Pootrnember êî ýthe CôrýrÉ4 ioiý ncr,ýmembo-r', e *ester
12ýýtiOtI 1 W«,t - tQ!ý ýh OW!gg tffde.--'

*e divi service c=tný the'Board'm Hearing ped' iý6,inpnber:of
1. 'rhàt tÉe Aine amaied Poswthe " tir ..ý,ôîuà Ç,,àinpanýy" sugges.ted, PrRo$sý répresenfiiie the Poit , bc récozniüàthat jt was prôpozed to niake adistincgon d as, an autonomous Urutpartment sir.u«i«i fo .:Office -De 'jà, n tÉe, itryieýé-,th ýîýss of officbetwden e oýjj e and, thothe ý Boar(L -Ac*ýWý '2.' That thej4,aînedý thý. itteies 7rejýàrt1 hacr Postil Clerks', Às1ocîatîoý

Win nàè QuAtefL12=0 or encoût'age aty, a,bcén Z"tre: f9e 4ve, in" i ind. a cc"ý 'It waà moved by Mr.. Jacques; lecooed tempt at. reviving, their orga=ationby Mr... 0agaugher, that: thé -ees di foi- m- Igan, Auo,4-"ý Xecrived ty presi6mt Câà6weu fhe, A a mated,' Aisthe nigt 
h"QI 14aJýe 10i.44 lié. catio 4ve. ý establbhed btýûche&.,ý,ýsuécetded ù;," . - :.éqsnpooéd of thë.cxistfbg toàýftüM-4inwg a,.pà&týýement of- tO 3. TW tbe poètez clef-k81ý ABÈOLËil6ü,àhd 

foûr 
addieonal 

tàptnbers..

l" er -ýcîion hi thç BôUd of Xearing he -motion
of" tÉe*Mil girch: e. agrt.ed tcý *h* mey be withholding *eir eupptte; ara bad Mexnwi 011", iîtiiig èoin tinhe 8ýb-*ooÙW e of -the eo ex mittec.- from. the Ama4 Msoçe on toadoptied, pracecely' th Meuré. : cant mcnlliei& ofIt.rom> Jaffle-1ý 3tèýçM ÇMte, beçMP,

Y ïaation ý1worke4 out -by, the At$ocusoiei -and 1>«ný wôýaing m» addëd ta thai the 'As dationbýi asto, thé questi4n -of, ré- the ' à1mittCo 1ý 1 ee, to rmeent Ïke -proý,asèd theïr afiniffl Výènti6ýü at 'ôtýr*j*rt: cf thie ih *1 1
ildicated a àisaWiçmeýi bc- Wzdýî s -atid ' £0 de:naýâ

't1ý tnttnmtl6,n, the 
grade 4; an4 é del.egaUs Ëepresentý# -abce thf-, 3amé 'time -sa tÊe Aq24p=&ýed,

r
2ý
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j, r requests for betterments affeéting its Y.our committee met on the evening of All of which is respectfully submitted.

''b , will forward ta the general the 22nd and although adjournment did (Si cd) A« jkcQurs

cretary of that associýtion a list of their not eake place un-til neaýly midnight, WC E. M. STEWARe

ýrerommendations,, are sorry to have to record tio progress. A. E. cp.A-Tlz

S.' 'That the Postal Clerlcs' Association Ir, the first place we considered that it J. W. iUaN,

Will receive a fraternal delegate from the ivould bc but wasted time ta review the A. WooDiiqcý

Association ta their con- incident of the previous year for' the pur- T. F. WALse

,'Ventions. pose of this report. . After considérable H. J. HARTLEY

That bef ore presenting annual de- discussion it was decided ta endeavour to W. J. CA'qTWV.J..ý

ý,',lil1inds ta the Departrnent or the Govern- arrive at some agreement in regard ta our Mr. Burnett; of Charlottetown, spealcing

tltht the Dominion Postal Clerks wili ap- future line of action. on behalf of the rank and file of the,

ýý-'pQÎnt representatives ta meet, represent- The grouping of classes as recommended smaller offices, asked on what grouzids

'14uves from the Amalgamated, co-ordin their maximum was being Placed at
ate by the standing committec in 1910 was ap-

*è demands Qf both organizations . and proved, the only point of contention being $1,380 while the employees in the larger

ý-ptes , list olf demands. the salaries recommended by the Organiz- would receive a maximum of $1,50(L

That conditions corresponding ta Did not the Association intend ta suPpért
.7 ation Branch of the Civil Service Coin-

-ý11losc acce organization be the contention of the smaller offices that-
pted by the allé 

mission.

recognized and agreed ta by the other. the same maximum should apply ta both?ý.

20,Mr. Guy stated that the Amalgamated The question of gencralization as com- He stated fhat the proposeil limit of $1,3»

MËbciation had been cndevouring, but pared ta specialization was discussed at, W'as lÉss than the present maximum of 75;

considerable length, and while, it was con- per cent of the Charlottetown employées. >ý'WiÙiouf: success, ta make a similar a

ngement with the Federàted Association ceded that specialization was valued marc Mr. Stewart, of Toronto, pointed out

Letter the highly in commercial and professional life, that the Association did not deserve exit-

of thé new organization ta bc fhat of yet your committee could not sec any rea- icism if it failed ta attain the

One Big Union.-, son for such distinçtion beîng made, as and that even if its efforts in respect tom

r Crate pointed ont that,. as hé un- regards postal,,duties. classification should fail, it must be re-

î;ýý11eStôod 1 the Amâlgalnated Association memberedthat it had accomplished much

ihe matter of a' compromise was next

Was composed of railway mail clerks and in the improvement of working conditio=
taken under considération in order ta

4 4ëtter carriers as *ell as postal clerks. He, Mr. Burnett saw no reason why the

ascertain ta what extent this Association

atked how the interests of the postal c er s 1 Government should refuse 'ta grant a

1 Y . was prepared -ta compromise as regaËds
£Quld. be. pl oteéted a board of arbitration ta Postal workers, a*

r if at variancé wi
salaries recommended; for it was felt that

of the otherýbranches of the service. it had frequently.granted boards ta Gov-

Th . this, was the cause of the whole situation..

secretary said tÉat according ta his ernment railway employées., Mr. crate

-t,'ý,1zformatiôn there werc' lia railway, mail it was agreed, that the memotanda said the différence was very clear

ý,Cller'ks in , the Amalgamated Association. Prepal;ed 'hy Messrs. Cantwell and jaffles representative of theArthur Young Corn-

licy of this Association pany had, let the cat out of -the býg - the..

-SO- of its membérs were now secking stated clearly the po,

îl'ýadrnisslon ta the Fedcrated Association. of bath as regards large and small offices, but, employées on Canadian Goverriment rail-

1;ëttér'. C by that it wa e izationg, but

arriers, but, as,.alreàdy stated s necessary that our repres nt- ways belonged ta labour organi

GUY, thé ýLetter Carriers would ý not ative on the Board (Mr. W., J. Cantwell) thé postal clerks did not.

with the western tohbw far we were Djeete Sparks remarked that in Davé-

î1l' é, or negotiate bc fully instructed as

Organizatioti. Hè then, described týe ex-. prepared ta compromise if it became neces-- son City the postal clerks 'were ta receive

1 1 . : 
y \ r, which suggested that the,

1 Wing 'Situation the West,. expressing sary for hirn ta do sa. a ca

qPinion, th4 for the Pr reason' why the Commission proposeil' a
Mr. Kané, of Kingston, emphatically

ýàdvisable, ý0 attempt thé re-estàblish- higher maximum in the larger centres wab

c f branches 0 declared. that sa Ëar as'he Was concerned
f the Dominion Postal becaust'the, cosI; of living washighèr there

lie would strenuously - oppose ' any dis-
Association. He -fetl sure, 1 howm than in smaller,,places. Besides, the eivt

crimin tion in the matter Llaries' al-

eV' ' ' 
. a 1 loý sa

ey that thd situae would soon, b ploygès hi, the farger offices were required
an e lm- 1 1 owed ta :small offic il withes as compar

I'n the meaàt1înçý he )yas r,ýt in the larger . city poýtoffices ta pass examinations which chers :did r.kètýý,
ahd urged that

Vour 'Of 2Gý Jprther negpfiations witb. have ta pass, in order ta qualify, for 'in-,
tbis: Association insist. on equai rates for

Amahiauiated As5ociatio-n. 1 1 1 creases.
both classes. Messrs St.icyr, Haffleyi -and

iiioved by Mr. Crate thlat this Carrothers all endorsedthe stand .takený Delegate - Hartley contended that

',"ý480ciailon'cannot conci!ý iii any 1 proposai cost orf living' was just as high in Brant-
by Mr. Kane.

that it refiain from, seeking fard as in Toronto, and the Ia'rger ci e&

plaée ývhere It was ý moýred b a greater výriety - of a4vatltaKesý
a brànefi ià ýey y Mr. 'Walsh, seconde4 afforded

dee Wooding, that the mernoranda bctter_çdýipationa1 facilities, etcý The basié,
med désirable' ta 'orjanizeý At, the. by Mr,

ý*ttggesti,àn of 'ý.fr> ý3urziett, ýoÉ Cliàrlçtter prepared bc ýendorsed by this comniâtée and pràý iple 'of the classilcation Was 1 Sup-.

made ta the convent4on
Wn, this 'motion' w'as-'déferréd,, and bn a recommendation: 

-çi

1 . 1 posée ta bc, equal, pay for ,equal. work

kn af,,Ur, Kiiide1aný secon4ed by Mr.- ta this eff ect, , Further, that. ýhis. committee, Mr. jaçques -said that in the origina
àf e stronà,1ý of the opinion tËM M,ý, Cant

1,4 'it ý*as " ded invite r., Sie. schedules there were 75 classes for tht-

t* laddýess ' thé conventidn at 3 , o'clock !well shoulà, not be 'tied down 1 ta any, def.. Postal Service. The Agsociation h adsuc-

inibe instructions; realizing that the best ceedêd in, its request'.that' the number of

cme interowof the entire mernbership can be -
ç0mmittu op groups be réduced. ta,, live. The,:Iowèst

&af ely. leit il his harids s f , he be, allowcd qni tu, salarY bail been raied. firont $6»

te, $M The qgwdxmm st1aýes ý.ùf $lA8ýngj, to.use hl" discretion, in the of waysfollo, epert was su>,Mltted by

May. 
ýCýntîirûeý è1n', page 27)
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shall pot bepaid to those civil seryants w o art.<::
à receiving zcurrent rates of pay. , Suitable regulations will!
5 bc framed côticerning the distribution of the bonus.EDITORJAL

3., This'bonus is in addition to the salaries the,
employees of the Service, *ill receive this year
classification.The Bonus Award. This Imeans that a, civil servant drawing $3,ooo a yearl
based on the normal -ýýlue of the dofiar, and who should,Ih -our'last issue' t set forth the claimi of thé Civil ;
accordingly. receive $6,ooo, oý an incmase of $3,000; in11ýJ11ý,, e cei-V. for e inèreaws'ed bonus, and supported them with remunerated for '4is services at the''ý'irrefutable argumçntsý Atý that timé' we expressed the Presýnt value of the dollar, is offered- $24o. in lieu of thecdnfiâént hope that the Government, in vieýv of the'obvious
$,3,ýq0 that- he shý a Iànd;...Unqýésiionablc justice of our case,:would grant a u1d jet. ý This is riot proÈerly ýpeakîng
-bonus it îs' siffiply a', joke and should bc regarded asýIl, fh1Dý1e genetous bonus than ha4 been, accorded ý in the fflt,ý1 such rnerely a little pleaeanýry, illustrative of theând Would g4ve iiirelligerî :- cýnsider id ad-t ation to the ýap ern o amour.: The saine comparisOns thâtý.e in. -the Coât -of 1' i ýg ginc,é $t, year. n this. hôpe rnent'sséhýe 'f h'
show the inadeqùacy of -the bonus in. thé case o f the $à,ooolyýe lkaye, býý éev*iisl di 4y isappàïnted. .nL>,nçý*.bonus

'sýlàry apply ffi.'the'. caaé"àf iall ôthér salaries above and,eroiides no inereast for the bulk afthe Ser'viée,' and only1ý ý1ai. ýy 3mýg ineasu t> Éýeé. The fâc -tÉ.aý c1vý se ànts shot!14'>ieulcu re of Miëf to'those hi preceipt.
aiwayshear in; mind à:àd that the. Governm.ýiit;, the' Frouse9, Bat of lover $2,040j Wh Oi Comprise leu than ten Per, >
and public shotild bc madé toýrea1ize-.i& ihat..thevalue 0Gavernmépi emplé
Ci-vil Service salaries has been, cut in half apd thatlhèèniig tening comrmçntary upon id"the Ôycîýa
bonus only, wakes up a very sniàll ýercbýtage of thè loÀsvice

us calié ùpon orý bèatý
ernmènt wili hof be àm plead ig=ratice o t1lat we. are th d t ' ......... ..........

The disàopbi#itiiènt of thé Scýrvîce wM bè great1ý hçfg4t.ý-,ý,ialtéi in aný future éxtýý-daËon às . .. 1. 1 . . . 1-i getibn', as 1hesc
enèd by the knowiedgo, that the ÀËthur Young- C6ràpahyýý,wet fully, ànd amy presented by.déle e-gat.ibhà',Iroiii th déd a Rat nusbieing àýý :-tô,'1report, redo bo,Ilýl,,,,,,,t*",ti7ve -Of the F,,edèration which hav.ç?,Wài.ted upÉen the upon

th,,ë,.Presidëm -1 of the,,.Cou.nci1. and $ý64 toîWicivil ýserývànts, ifrýýectivé of whether ihV. âê.
inàrri or.gingIt or wbat sala tli, -hi-tics cymacoeý sî e Uring-

we. arci itearme4 was.,itidngly, endo-rsot,k
first: *ëse -inýeHews;,Werè.. en 1 cou 'nÈ and wÉile t e more su are

erfinenf, e= h
.dt.Ahe 4fifereàce lffi'roWii out weyè. fli ï. itw 0 ih lal iùteOtiàý1hoï11Ïý"li 4"ilit,,A ni er es. indi9ted'ctirig Prifne ýài colleagü crease-thf ùonùý andwý',aré f h ýedý,ovezîiMe9t was ý àvourably dit ýaUýf fought 7pqftd:,tdfflfds an, inthe zttitudé,ôýîe et,!ýM àât the Chang . ', r ý- ý 1 1. -on, üow.eVei; ý,.tý îw à ýby, ulie= cons i eràtime wore abý.. "d tion, of: i'a:& pùý ica xtature ýfLnd,,,.p_ 4,tant > ýpd perceptible ch=ge fot ih Sem h> direct rël4tion to'Civil 8ý 4Wk of -tý&Govýr=týt, ýthè. fihiâl iiiif'r hg am.df course, éver-l',-1 '- M whkh the (3ýý thète ýai1 Msàl correzt estimatt 01 théir batur'eý

' M .. , . d ' .. - ' ' .. ':Minïster, M' ister ý'F., . ' ' '- the y*ý.=cPý _doubiless -feels , that 'unee;è."tarý of'State it apPýrent that' thelre w boou k b üsed aý&î thýffl in conl'tt) h*e for., It was gsa"risuýt laf thîsinterview ihà riectiôn eJýh is, bonus àgitatîMý gainrdéd the foIlewi th 1 1orwa ingstat=entý 0, 'X, Soine supportere of the tadminUtratiort ý in the 1iýUsé Ma
ý î4 of the st4ting ý fort4 the decisýiotilý' Of cérisider that an. ineregsed bonus, miiht bèý unpopu arbihët w4l Ir', rd to'ti théi ridings, "n-e a=ck' xnàdýý 4pon, t1hý Ser-vice b'y, Ut,e sut t ig, "f rebrëd ohal lie *ho, reprý,-,la ir,. 0 y , rebre,

g spi ' "a-Uyaýd -à 1ýs, in ecil1to, tle cutftftt unt as Cof Pýý> t4z Umý, amô
red oftr Caui Wkof and conteýà Hel,Pt1 4>1pti,, 4eý,

intham e4 tut year wW ià, l ,4W tiloýý who "ý-hCuthe fil , ý iln', ]rd iniy rMke àý ÉÏ
N of
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- ,ý,ai:ndunt of $12,5oooow voted by Parliament is sufficient to Canadian classification the suin total of which convince

at if the Canadian classification were done over
a substantial and général increase lin the bonus. one th ry différent resùlt.

P'arliament intended that wee should have this money to again there would be a ve
1 There is no use crying over spilt milk, but it-would be

-e -aid ouÈ,,necessity, but it is2apparently not going to be dis-

'1ýibutéd in full,, and the Governmént probably will have a unwise 'to let this opportunity pass without considering

".1 arge surplus balance on band at the end of the year if the some of the admitted imperfections of theCanadian clas-'

ý,ý,Jîggént'award is adhered to. So then, for political rea- sification andhow they may be remedied. Some will say

9, and notwithstanding' the fact that Parliament has discard the ý classification; some denund a larger bonus;

yided money for their relief, women . and children some ask.a percentage or fiat increase to bring the salaries N
de conditions. It is in the opinion, of rhe

pendents of'civil servants are going to be hungry - up to present day

b,ýýause thàt is -simply what the -situation ineans in plain Cizý1ian extremely improbable that any one of these

Fnglish. We ure just, wondering whether the Service schenies , would make the present Canadian classification

ýViWtake ii lying down. We have always been strong for acceptable or even workable. Something niust be done,'

in the Service, but civil servants are human however,,aýd that-soon if the Service is to be saved, from

"',,,tnd ýf rankly wé do nôt expéct much efficiericy in. the face absolute demoràlization. Relationships betweeri groups of

of thýsè% conditions and the, -Government certainly has :no workeýs which were right in igig.are not, in,,soorne cases,,

Mghtý,Pý.eýpécÈ it. - right in 1920, The higher salaries provided-by the. Cari-,

The ?,rgument fhat the Civil Service bonus shouýd not adian classification were not adéquate for the dutieç,ý

increased becau the overburdened taxpayer' cannot responsibilitiès'eyen under the theorétical normal of igl8ý,

r.ý 1 P ically all thé tax- and, none of the; suggested Fenýedies wili, cure' this imPérý

'ýý,affôrdý it will not hold wate ract

'ýjayeýs with thi _,eption of civil servants and certain f ectiom The various bonuses provided have ntver, been:'.

e ex(
sufficientto cover the différence between the theoretical

'Mbét un f ortunate Il laried 1 sses, are'p .ayi n g èacti Cher
thus they ýalL weep normal, and the actual conditions undcrý whicti we

wages and d uble prices an

on the'hfgh, cost of illiyinggame aýid many, do better -,Now,.the Washington classification covàs more'or.

OAh È The taxpayer who worýs for Wages has had f.ùlly all.-these faults in thé Canadiân: classification, büt:wes,ý

ý,eage. wàges, doubled and in some éases-trebled. 'The tax- çould not adopt the Washington scheme overniglif IL u

l,ý yer w o ultiýratesthé evil metts the hîgh costof living willtherefo'rè be a matter for serious considération by

ery nice y witli the high piices paid £,orhis producè. The our'organizations as, to whet4er we should not hový

Xpayer N ceries, clothes, anything i centrate on a p(ý 1 working for a tevision of the Cýn-
ýhà Wls gro n, fact, l'cy of

'A 5 w re ancial situatlon We adi n classification in oýder to càver.,tho§e'fcaturéý

ý'keePý hini el ell'ab ast âf théý fift a .. ....

ý,ýýob,.,éTve these poor tax'ýayers riding about in ig2o-niodel' which it is imperfeci. Would out organizatiops approve

i;aunten',ng,,ýff io,,Càlifornia iôr the w'inter and.In- çf a pqlýèy: f avouring the doing away wilthi the bonus, thè
I.. , . .1 > év,

all mannei of 1iixurie!ý anâ comforti that civi r ision Upwarýd of salaries to meet prçsentAay titeds,,

" nt- ýVüuld hot dare io 4rearn of. We are a litttë' 'the. stabdarditing of., scientific, prof essional ýan4, techtliTcàl

15f, tl1ý takpýà i havinLy the salary À or the highest, tis e&«1'
er oargument againstý payýng c positions",y

s 4tI -faý r 1 for thefr. services., Civil sýe 'by'Parliament on report by the dépattmenîs -anà the C 1

9teý,a1sôA&ýcpayýý.s' and the 1-dost long suffering of Service, CGýnràïàsioný?1 Would cur , organizabons 'inzý t1iý.ý
poficy of endeàvourin ay

taýpa èj-ý meatititne approv.e g to.t
tue TnOýt glafing im in, cla', sHk:k--

perfections, 
the prèsýt.

tibn ýiOtedJnorder1.iO Provide for a measpte of uni
e Po 

icies,

ity Thèk are progreýsiv li nd The

hem fer 8eriP1ý5 consideration- Thîs, îs n6r a -time
Ostg t

ý T-h illwwü c1OssAsÀtiOftý ap- Ïôî desPair Oýw conditions which have, betn- aý ed
ë gateme* anent lm mi9ýt

co1iîtài1ý will be 0 1 f if thé Cdmiffiiý sion and the Govemment had heede4, the
tte in àzlb*er g1*,eýat wteýýt to tbe

advice of 6Uzýorganizatièn. ýtîs le
at telle prégetit MorÈent ýýèà $et- ' tinw for cm$
1 1. , , , spggesÉo el àn4lnoýct#Fntîl. Wie'.

i to, f,9i,4 re, out 
n 

aff4rd

are 
Ufidet

try ng hbw they *i1l fà ger
î

or, ey'ý ôVýe the Gôvtrtlm*t, somethigg

Mi ýr 1Aýrn which cOm,ý >ý ctiý,défiinýe, *hatýthe Word
d ýînà ýe %ca n ty

up fhý iaw ý4îr wfiieh the y recèiye ý6eýi triènps ordinary''Fulg,;", L' ch. bift. èverybody
a the, thing iýs 0 àjý jjqý epp4td

hi' WteMtnt QÜJY feW'Cýfýý kàowi whàt ',which thie 1 Mý
top thini le, 4-

And'everyMdy, "Y imýe," à.,

hg e awx)r froffi- zny ôtlpn

1 Ali
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pride, the sense of class duty Ad right - witho We regret that owing to laçk of space we' are unable t(forins of morale.we should have mere anarchy, we should publish a rep -ie-
_ýÈt of. the n etings of the Executive of

be savages orworse.
Federation in the present issue. We wish to draw atten-Whethor a soundmorale shall or shall no.t be cultivated tion editoria , Ily,. however, to -the fact 1 that the executive haW-in the Civil Service of Canada is a question that affects

marily the Canadiari public,,and so it becomes atterheld regular we.ekly meetings, and also a number. of spe_
rr the comideration of Canadaýs representatives in Par- cial meetings,'since its installation in office two months Aliament and in-govemment. ago. ý The attendance at these meetings hasbeen very fÈut evM civil servant also has a very real personal -iembers ofthe executiveand all the n are hard at work.inferest, and re'al power, in this matter. Many Who are
in the Civil Service are there for life; they have no effect-

ý-cs1rc-ive choice, for their old business connections aredecayedin former linesidbrolk 9 lost W -uspendedail en, their ski s The valuable'library of the Department of, th ary,nëw'. metlýods--a livelihood is impossible except in
of State of Canada,'which.cýontains Parliamentary Papers,their ýpresentemployment. In spite of recent hàppenings,
of immense value, dating from the first Parliaments ofni spite of the ret=ý to outside occupations'of a nuffiber..f the Service, it- still remains true that c1vý1 Upper and Lower Canada, x792, is just removing frome.1 eod. men of

are, in effect, marooned together. theEast to theWe.st Blôck; order ovide moréî Wliéther this islaàd,,ýo io call it, upon which we are thus space for the rinance Department.
415kriateà shall blé a festal gruve or on eartk is The Librarian, Mr. IL R» h soy, a our sympathy as'wL»a question of moraie.

k-now the magnitude of t.ý4k of reinoving such a. mase -We do well,'therefore,," to urge upon the authffl.ities
of VàriQus,ýkinds, for the 'basisý of morale is of volumes.Psei betwèen -nan and man, 'ustice that manifestsýze as It is too bàd that the Government could nothave found1 

îftself -in tical -tashion by. assurmg.eac4 sufficientprac a more suitabie place than the 'atilé of thé We S't Bloèk;livýelihocid. Ne 131atter how strong the càrds that'bind us
whic ofers better protection frorn fire than the ý ma,ihterest, injustice isa rot that will eat them roo

y.ý' And'i itko-:comes primarily from- tho' Whoti rev 1) siy aUotted to thern.,
M charge cf publie -affaîrs.

-CSFC-not alone à culturé of authority, evmwi éât1teý i th, or hind er. ",t Wanold. sa ingËèrý tskrow The more keenly observant, m'aders, of The Çivilianlawyers th "He who seek uat s j stice müst
hav, nô doubt noticed that on thé frm't,éover of thiàdo Justice- he'who entàs a court of equityinust enter it
ùumber, two'special features are advertisedý..one of which-
referý tq: a continuation of our keries of,;trticles deafinecann& meiely pas§ along 'an àcil of infustice ordfiliindneu; he gives it a sho e. The final impact mày be kyvi With the Government, Railw 'Problem. -, 11tie saine ob-

&ath to eonieody_ý U, then, we demandjustice of thosé siervers -will have noticed Ïhat the. reway' àhicle dôë$ not,whý halemez ôur, greît, in'tèrestè in charge, let us 40 justice- le n is1hàt the oover,appear. The e-,;planation (if th omiýiio'>etý1d 'Inake >W gôo4'.ýmeè'uié 1orý certainty's éàké-to all masý printed befýre thecopy for t4eý minùtei, Io' f the PosWMoraJý ils living thing, a% ý growtË. ' ý1f to-
conventiop-were receivèd. '.!rhe'.mattr-r."Oitered' by tÉ&,-=rtow lk ftown thet the Civil Service of -Canada

Placè -where 'evexýS6dy. was just and fair ýto others,' officers of, A. prdý-ýed,'ýto'bd"niýexpectedly:.
and,, decently Sneiàriàtý of -athersi thé authorities 'Výoùld voluminousand it wa*. accoàiÉa#ied,,,by thé' strofigly ex-ýby that, fremendous. fa o: give us everY-, presse-d.dWre of ihe offic4rs thatjf possibi ýeýt t e th full koryof the conven ion be printed'in ne -issue.

t* The cit4Ua4ý_
in its.desire to meet the situatién,.É,ýi been compelled noi,only to. hQld o,,M ille next.i

-the raflway'«rtÏclý "tà
ý,IIM .r': umal d Sut hèrl and, said in the House thit but . llso has extènded, ý thé sizë , of the prîýent_ issüe to..,

emce imtion had the t4e 191arian y . , agaz 14P,-G nt: by ei fity pages, this heýg: thè
rOýt andt1M we werè coýsbmùy ýdkLaý : to the'Cýovçrn- 9111ce:îtan ýgèftfiig aw 'th 'Mne laytd ay.,,wi it. noient i1ýe stances ffit this:''numbériý11 Wý*t Up ýWIs e bût at tha ex1ter friqà 4 îýake e,ý,wm

_,kind -výh" e
4,waxd wat to"21 i8t-ý11I'
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THt CIVIL SERVICE IN THE HOUSE
-- --------

The Civil Service as usual got its fair is in connection with the Civil Service to- was inadequate. l'It is only W systern of

share of attention in the clebates of the day". complsory saving, and all the Government

fourth parliamentary session, which com- Un March 10 Mr. Hocken asked a ques- pay is a slightly higher rate than the com-

menced February 26. There were various tion as to the number, race, and religion mon rate of interest. But this retirement

eferenceà to the Service, inost of which of employees in the Custorns Department, fund is insufficient to enable a man tu re-

eki ar0se in the diucussion ot subjects other and was given the information. Mr. Fripp tire with a reasonable amount of com-

týan those relating to striétly Civil Service on the same -date got an order for a return fort. Mr. Fielding pointed oýit that the

but oh March : 18 Mr. Fripp dealing with number of persons discharged large commercial undertaki ngs had super-

brought up a purely Civil Service subject from the Printing Bureau; and Mr. annuation or pensions systems. Hecon-

îEý c - the largest question af- Mackie got an order re dismissals and ap- cluded by stating that «'every cilvilized
lassification

fecting civil servants that has arisen in pointments in the Civil Service in Canada nation has found to-day that it is neces-

Many years. The present article deals with since ý january 1915. sary to have a superannuation system, and

-what occurred in tbe House up to the On Mar& 11, Mr. John A. Currie stated 1 hope we shall have it in Canada!' Mr.

easter recess;ý a later-article will cover the there was a good deal of unrest among Crothers 'admitted there were some înm

of the, session. letter carriers in, Toronto and 'he wanted stances in the Service where mew ý werle

ýýut the firit reference to the Civil to khow whether the Government had inadequately paid, but hedid not think one

Iî 1 ý1 ", 1ý -made any arrangement likely to avert a swallow made a summer. He thougbt
të,rlviée ýand it is doubtful if it eau really

I)t'riýgar , ded as relating to the Civil Ser-' strike and trouble such as occurred a few there were men in the Service who lived

y was Mr. CfonWsreference on March year ago. He was told by Hon. Mr. beyond their means, but that "the-man in

1 to Sir George Murrà_ý s statement that Powell that the point'apparently was the the publin service ought to provide for

ïï Ministers- of'the Crôwn, whom Mr. question of making re-classification re- old age in ihe same way as does the in-

'Cran . .1 "thoseservants ot the tr oactive to April 1919. He stated the dividual who is in privaté employmenC

'Pèdple,, who in proportion to their respon-' point would be coveredby amendment to He thonght Government employees "Should

Èibitity labour and necessary expenditure, the Civil Service Act, but, as jother mat- be insured by the Goverriment on premiums

ate ters woùld be covered, it was thought well paid by themselves", and he thought: civil
so f antastically underpaid" have; both

Iýqq1fhjich -to âà much. Mr.. t6 make one bill out of it rather than to servants should be compelled in the way,

çr,ýnyný was speakihg--about the ma introduce separatèSlls on separate sub-, thus suggeýtedý to make- provision for old':'

f geMerninent and the fact týat he re- jects.

ed to "antiquated. 'and obselete plant!' On March 15, Mr'. Euler was told'by
oi 

Civil 
Servioe 

Super=nuation

ý4ftd thcý,týeçessity for «'a department Hon. Mr. Rowell that a number of appeals

't.higýking" Kives gràund for the impression The, day following in connection with had been received from rural mail cou-

ýîhât:Mr. Cro 1 nyn thought , if Ministers discussion, on Royal North West Mounted tractors for increased- remuneration on

we'ré to 'bc pnid à better rateý they should Policè pen'sions the question of Civil Ser- account of the high cost of living; and-ýôrî

ýurnish' -more'thiàking for it Mý. cronyn. vice or superannuation came up and Hon. the, same day Mr. Richardson býought up

-Was. agiee4'ihat the pubic service ý,t least 14r. Crothers took occasion to rap the again the now celebrated case of Mr.

riot over & ae *hile he thought it Service. There inight be some who had James Connor. Mr. Richardson review.ed

týe, the history of the casè "d pressed for."wa$ O'bvions fhaf experts could obtain given their lives to the service ai

'kigher sàlàries than the, Dominon was ntty, ýuld. not pàt his investigation of Mr. Connore dismissal as,

ig soon as there was a preventive officer from the-public ser-
4àlir re 4was a s4picioný that ceý' fiingeF on any. 4s

'ta*m",-Zéýartménts wert overmanhé-él. Mr. a vacàncy in the,, Service, according vice. The Minister of Customs proinised

Mccregôr (Pictou), followed toil Mr. Crothers thére was a scramble of te arrange for ýome official satisfactDtýr

ý'Idn tlle,6îine xlàté aa placed'ubon Hansard hundreds to get it because theý know they te Mr. Richardson, to invèstigate ilie

'statétrient: ghowing that,'.23,532 returned art'going to be pald mbre than they could ter and theiiýotion was withdrawn.

ý,betnOaced 4n positiqIns in ýithê carn anywhere elW' , He adm'tted there On March 17, in reply to a question of

ough he' con ered the Mr. Ethier, Hou. Mr. Rowell stated re-
igeieni,,départmeýft of the GoVerntdent wre sýme men (th sid

$6rvir-C., Sir Georiie, Fospeï, Acting ý1remý number was c mparatively few) in' the classification Was in progress of being eeéý

in Itebilirtý ihe yjýtuee.oi the Union public sefvice wha werc not sufficiently plied and it was antiéipýated. the wrok,
Y r

eâpvtl:arnýt and' cy had déne, re aný he.yvàtùd be among'the firat to woÙla be complIeted ehortly.
1k whoie, The inost important debate 'àf the,/seiý

1rrýed -to iffie 's4týu,6 at!éîý i, théi, Plat- iurease thtir ý"r ies. Orý the

às cm1 8«vice mferm, the exten- ýhoWevcr, he wàs, opposedýý te the principle, sion on purely Civil Sérvice matters vrùI,.;,ý
ý-sjQn 6f tiOm Mt. Field- thàt brought -on by -Mr. rripp

Îhe çivil service Act tô'ilié O)it- ýbf pensions or superannua
in wan wOrds ýoP March'18. for a copy on-

Sem*ce': et a«bèliti 'of : patronape on g did not V gr. tothIer's" of all ëorresp

retýcà': Meà gàinst the whole prihlýple of supeiennu'a- dence,'etc., filed with the civil SeM68
without s6me wýrd of dissent,

iýàkinr &Ppointments, whiéhý pledgës ht., tion- to pass Commission regarding classification 0, Wei

ýý'ýtatc kad betn carriled oui to tbcý Wtei". he wQ014 nOt SàY PrOtest Hèý thoUght a Civil Service. .Mr. Fripp' recited the-cit,+,:.,.>

ic did >ct pensýon ëfflém wai of',vilue ý in tnabling ýt&n sunder, whLê ificà

tgé's vier. ,W i lqea was. that -thtié Ùw Governu=t to, hold méni UT.ý ýFie1d_ Èid beW. ý carried out an4, at the outâet 01

et, bem-1. lè -,,Éà t4îs 4, state& thàt the. ed =d:.lwhicb bis a. nwe, ýE=rkU protesteé, agi-inst the ehlplcy+

Ïbere had 4, the ïuýçrannMLtioh iystem ýf aû: Ath tq, dé the
in. tbt ,world,,. -ment
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He objçcted W the cOV Of the clMsifica- satiiiiactipn on.the part of the. Civil Ser- was, confident that the classification,-wliich lie estimated up ta the end. of vice ý4if the'Civil Service Commission and other br'anches wAs equally ridiculous, Mthé Êiçal: yeur at $150,OW, und lie dfd not thé experts hud been willing to give a gen-. t aierred a the' CornmfttýéAink. the work. had been perforrined jn a e whic h had bieen appointed taeral advance'in salaries beyond W'hat would the Êous
,;,;btigineseike'way, but was, inefficient and ý il havé been. justified". They had came ta inquire -into , the i Ci il Service and whieW.m4y ins nets absurd. He -called atteý thé Goyernment' and had stati2d that a -he did not think had brought any results'.,"txon in thisoonnection ta anomalies in the tremendogis pressure was being brûugýt ta ta the Service. Ref erring ta wha:t , Mý'iýl&îies ôf the selèretariès of various de, bear upon them to, meve up the classes Fripp had tnçniioned, in' regard ta the, way.,'pgr&ents à$ cot npýred' with that of the beyonà what théy considered in the publie men were laid ofFiatthè Printing Bureatiseçýetàiy.,Of theCivil Servicç, Cominission. interest "and ta move up salaries beyodd on the adviceý of.ihe Civil Service: Coiý-Mr,, Friýp jatiched on what had been donc what'.p'eople could earn in prdinary posi-' mission or thtir expets,. Mr,- MeKKpe=n7ietion f the Governmçnt ti(ins outside.the public, service» and they ých nieriely got--a thought any: system, WhPiýiýtiug JýuFeau, and objccted -ta ýbmc, of had asked the Government what they down ta the toss of *:Cppper as ta whetPýjtOS re follewéd tliere. While op- should do, and the Govýrnment hal tolý it4eir they stayed in or weftt out,,was, not.<posed,, to a return. ta, the patiIonage sýstern, them their duty was ta do what was right. the proper oneý, He hoped that, if there..'..:,he thouglit that "this cla9sification Yy this bfr. Be&t couritered with a: query as ta were ta bc a certain weedingi@ ont, theAtneric concerh Im , done, marc ta ýWhéther the'Government bad donc its duty. greatest. po would bé,takýeii. Mr. hw " lit the pblicy of ithi rnment in, by incr'easing the salariée of a number of RoweGave 

Il said hé 1elf sure it would. bc iouýfJ"4ýOnn'cç 'Mil ping the .co#ýre1 . of people f rpm $1,e when the report that that çýverwith -pla y considerlâtion had n-bée ' takiiiappQintim'i unà,; the Ciil SèYvice Co rý- was,.e*pected' down at eny 1 rnWutè..' Mr_ ri men' in ý,týe Sgrvice. Stý, Mc»-,mission; of daina4a thaii % any' lothçr thing Rowel-Ps rçplyis best given in, his own Kenzie,: howeveir, did iiot: concur and, wen,ÉQuid ffl, Èýà1Y WVe, don£ý- He stated tliat wpr4s'l.- k.of theon to, spea difficulty of gràdiý#ntffinei Perý cent Of the meniber'j' of the i %and. keepersoùaDy 1 have no hésitation, Il ine gra te;p n ýded the civil servan)Civil Serý,ice wçre lups .et and discouraged. m' cinting. i, in thiý, ce , nnsayingthàt I think,..the Gov=me t ade. p cn ou ýçt ioà- -ihat, theln siqn Mr. Ftipp 40ked that) the1 con4u Gervernmcà , É, % .. -
a mista4e in: icicluding any names in the, d, iriiis*d 11,0W. civilGoyerrimé t ýîtWîýW f!rbm'the Civif Ser- Étimateis brought do in the. ye4r servaP4 "d, uppoihted Mrý- C-ri 24 Mciýmmis'eim the Power that they have -ýer thel9.19. 1 think all should hýve stoôdo Xeàzi4 tOld Qtâ. qué,about the icivil'lie ôi.tthl>oY these'AffieriÇan gen- until iW iCivil Se ho had îêtýservant ,ýy îngjo à6kan&rvice commi"ion reà tlien,#etrljm> tOý dispense witk theý ýservices of port::was hropýht d'own Ûl the Hou" 'h3d a 11ÇIpér app.pinte4.to blIp Ëi do,l1fie3q jýeWltMéý :àý " ,and tu have -the w'i are nôt infallible, we do Malte soïac, 11ý.thouiht Ëý reasùý> «Ublées iipun 'Mistak dý Ébat, is.one thaf we niadl_.iýe tiàlidil;ý, why iyi. em 'Onile, an' the Ç' >1 S 'ce Çe-,,,ý "Pcteit t» dý foi neàiwly,. thé"dëPuty, M with the Civil S.èrviéL» lui'sidmrs de,and their xcepeçtive " f cletksý' U :Alsb t àched upon, the Mate termined'.the avoidedreminded the thousandsiér,> à the leavimw à experts ththe, fault whiâ: bad teï=' ex vice to s-é re igher sa Re!,Stetd involved iln ritieng ýeeople. - c,ý U h. larîes. , . i .'-woriiMwas th ý,t tabyýM ËI., of k týàt, hig.Ë ryer, salaries. hzd beeW prévIided forû4i t4 É 0 1 m*v>e d 4PdýrnatWý itethnital piçn, but that they were,., W114t wdàes the zùen shoý2.

îýeyl w9re, uÙfit ýý Wlirecomigend ippoinf- Àhjc.ý- -with É1ýt Hé daid a lot'more çhieflý. tý. fn4
Wy rehiaizied , for ý tht 40,vér-nà- lé m s and, as 4L,. eWt d= 'mýjoa.' W'a§ý M ty4-int t t4ke àpi fÙý'Job, e4lMrý Pl right4l weakness Mr Lap'iptb;.,*ant-Pubi in- 4hIèý hgd 

ô , . ... 
ç,,:

er id w kr(?w wkàýér' the' ý Rotiet'ýnd SiEniate I,,ý
it Ma2v: he, "?ýe " I

ýmàtàke, s Jurisdiction dver their"emb1kýces in theof ý,the, 1,1puft, and Seriat'é'. Payfnent.< 0' expei elatteÏ' of' ý1ùsificeio'n; and Mý. Rowt#ý,,"'00çî4i&red, 'il thçý wýikf kére hig4r. scàte.' n i. hai ýy:rPlieà t4at hig 'Impression was -ihat tËýit wùukd bè dd b cý ntiày IV' Sqrvicýe' commission wQü1ý slassifî,t4ycýXitý' prof#sso' licated k tl* efit. of mrvkeo ô f t1i s 'es -ýf th Sérs, cd Il ta c nate' and C uimoýsIl,ri Iïon. fittch ma ùrý FýiPP the' debate powtedistory of the, Acfý,ôf:: 1919 àu& out, 91at a députation of depti lù,
f

ted ôùt, whit was biing, 
the cusin e

las
, hé 

dcr' îUbf a Board of, anà,stâte4 'thatý,he
bc the, 1 .ý e 1 'éo"isiion A thaf, dcPUiýýbefiývzd the, Civil 8 riýîcc 'UService, Commiticribil ýnlàtgerof chimificatiori contr6! of'c;ýV thelwh le fi týOuXh'1 too Wit ùioný theýýelki, had'aë-.« 

t;tit'bt»lty 
afid teectively 

W 
ik,

IY ste ý pg ta wi5 no promQti0n,ýT'Out solcly from,'thë standpdlai (iIi the
the -Whatý isabÊýeqt,ýly Mr.ýý VdPP 

conchilléd*4, 4wý aUûý thât, the ,ciýe4 &evke- aský, ,, 4
fiWý, ' knaki 'if, , 1 Ilwez I rcsýO le*, fer, ffit, cw- i -ViceRl'ù ,aneâtýn§ý W # tht ser cýëe eeffleM0Pý

YQU tiücâ-"ýï 1 1 W,ý states'aild, ask', die dcpuýyý' In
Spleker, hoe ftý wtisc týhat1ý etreLaU a$ký the -la report aný, clýàn ýIthme isttrs tà Treakeai 'liedýY %M1ýg 

"in ý6rder thàý 14 tuy
da jýh0 hé, lWý, 6d,

0, à
ýv

abàýý eako, the jýeý t*tt"Y'

' ee
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1- the city of Ottawa lost through exemption Appeal and it was -stated that. the Cor- Atthe Federation Convcntion

'of civil servants frarn taxation; and Mr. mission had confirmed all recommenda-

'ý Peid ýstated he would give details vvhen tions of the Board of Appeal except in There were many interesting phases

the bill was uiider discussion. It was a one beeil to the convention, not the least being
instance where the office h,.d

large amaunt. Mr. Fripp thought the col- abolished. On the saine day Mr. Dcmý,rs the pleasure experienced in meeting,

lection of, income tax f rom' civil - servants was told by Hon Mr. Meighen that 2ý. nam- so many representatives of various

'would -ýork a great hardship ý and that ber of members of the Mines Dtpartirent branchesof the outside service. Each

? b-ranch seemed to have many distinct

this action would re'gult in the Govern- had resigned for thereason that tley had
problems of it own, but that didii't.

,,,,,Ment being under necessity of increasing received more remunerative positions.

Service -salaries. Mr. Fielding Hori. Mr. Sifton stated'in reply ta a queý- preven.t its delegate taking a lçeei-t, iii-

ýî4ught there should, be no objection ta tion by Mr. Fontaine that 233 1 employees telligent and above all a tolerant 1 în-

"'thd clause abolishing exemption from tax- had been disrnissed from the GovernmenÉ terest in the problems of others.

Miçii. Mr. King thought if there was any ' Printing Bureau since November 1, 1919. The committee work was excellent.

ftaivd bargain it was'so far as the civil Oný the safne day Mr_-GIass in a speech re If one could only have màtiaged it.

lýservânts of Ottawa were conrerned. Mr. fiax industry stated, «'It is unfortunate that and had there beem time enough,'one

cotild 'not agree in this view, he at the present time there is not a proper wOuld have liked to have been onýýall

coniidered t eciation of the value ta the civil the committeeg, for it' was ihere that
beve was no hard bargain on appr

civil servants .'who are.being élassi fied Service and the countryof technicàl men one experienced just what a fine, lot

la '44ay so'that they may rètéive salaries with scien'tific knowledge; and referréd ta of élelekates had been sent to Ottawa.

a fair broportion ta dtber, workeis a man in thé Agricultural Depàrtment Here's hoping they may came back

Îllioughoùt thé city who- are filling posi-, leavigg becaus'e his salary> was inadequate. next year.

'tipns l'milar'character." In this connection he said: "Hbw long Five women delegates we prts

On March 22, Mr, Mackie was told by shall we be able ta hold"our technicl men ent, all from. Ottawa, They, were

Reid in response ta -a question if this continues?. ý These techÉiclal men Mde Mercier and Miss Lily Paynter_

î,,,»at the,, Publie Works Départment could. are necL ssary ta the development of. the representing -the Office "Cleaners!ý As-j

d#pense with, employées in the Architect- industries of. this country, but the Civil sociation; Miss Jessiý. Ross, ideiit...

and Engineering Branches, the num- Service Commission just fix what they of the Women's Branch, but

bez deptiid .ing oý ' the work which the de- think should, be the maximum salary fer.. senting the Pensions toâd;

-Partffient was aùthorized ta carry out and the position and, 1 dbüt know but whàt Annie,,Dewar and Miss. Edna 1n91isJý

delegates for the Womens Bran.eh.'.
ihat thé services of sorne of the. employée- the 'chances are that when they advertis

dispenscà wit1 "some ti for a' chemist they get & blacksmith!'

wiiiiotit ý hampering the woýrk;-, - this 34r. Glaps thought the matter a, serions Wemea Elècted to D" Parltamouf

4e, 
News come f rom ýThe Hagni that.,

11ýM4hîe b theeývernment would "put
aga', ýgjniJing of the year 1917. one and hoped

me ý,4ate Mr. Ethier m av ed f 9>t a. cteck' ùpon thisý wàste of important, on March 2nd, Mrs. Pdýthius,,Smit, a

ýI1 àMled, and Ïechàical, experts, in the De- Sociàlist, was elected 'tý the uppë .rý

to, rè-ctàieéation'and ýékgnations in con house of the Dutch Parliazreit_

ký 9quéndM-.ý Sir Gýorýe Asteý polâited ý but' On ýiarch 26, Hom Mr. Meiglicti laid is the firgtýwôMan Màller

ý4t tlle 1ýçtigxi, wowd * olve a fremén- ýon the table a rçturn ta an order' of the

té the main 1Iouseý of 48, 1920, ý c0ling for --- CSFC-

us arnoulqtI but
copyi ai representations, conýp1àipts, and 

ý,V

1JOM. MEAT LAYINSP. ASSXýof tilt tàotlcýU.1%8 ta "$ignationý4 etc.,

wusnQ spondeiice wi:th reference ta classitir

a question, éàtion of. the civil Service. Secretary S., Xv f th' bc

marclÈZ24.,In tÈ0y to 
e,

uM' Mi.ý ýSijtôà s+àtqd On Maià 31,, in mply ta -a questIqh by association réports the result of

t ID h.ý tc: the Boerd of H,2ýar- Mr. BurghaU4 Sir làenry 'Draytotný p int electioti of oiffiýeýs a

Èëre fin ýi4isp ýd,ôî byýîh.e.C )ut *c conditions -'uncler, whidh. civil uithami p

d.hot-th, iloard of Égvanti are igible, for sgpcrannùation. retaty-tresurer G.
Ji' Williams, éx*ýuelve; A meillýq

Rm-ë 0 k1p, si& q

at tMfàIÀý3
rtt th ffie

fýsW AprUîd1»ëý Pei éent. attèlialauco 4 meetings
1

P ouffliver. boY calledon

Doc,: 

1 
gùeto: 

got,

àf < Conuwns ituàýg- îhe, ramth of., aye hë

Ëfýýh,ý CO"l'veilm by mise. hat outý'çvf 4,6ià3g: ý,mma*e

ernloyet 447 ar,11- 4ee it quke,.:'

rpéný Qf,ý4,035 othezs,, sýx pýt'.
r OttoWC

prcbýb1ý,! aller proportion

arc ýwCratn, àý inchides 4,0Q' Aiý get, ýýJse,'D

It wouw ý0: 9wýàtqI yo4 #tVe Ûle 'go

lot l a=týï àli the kidi" *Ï-- d4 pl>eÊýr,

tri
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despatch, daily more than the number of
five hundred thousand letters 1 They wiM
reccive, sort, anddespatch a vast numberý -

The', Toronto Trend of Thought of second and third class postal items,'
newspapers, and partels, appýoximately,
tuwnty-three ihousand tons of mail an-
nually. Thesestatements are not figmentsBy GrORGe. -F. MZLNU. The Post Office Department is an effi- of a vain im ination. They are' cold.-cient organization based on intricate and plain facts] znd bear in mind, pleagé.'The statement was made to, the writer interlocking mechanism, w'hich unfort'un- that cach lcter, eàch . parcel, and cachf-this arficWthat, "Theré is little doubt, ately, 'is an absolute.tnyçtery to the public newspeaper must bc handled separately 1?y

if àny, that post office employecs owe their who profit byý the mysterious 1 Upon thàt the sorting clerksls'aleiei to the fact that their duties mysterious proced re of correspondential
Eachpost office employce, while on duity,dpnot require, any great amount of con- exchange - to éverypart of tlfe carth-7 eith 1 ér with first 'or second çlàssthat . their dutýes are n 1 engaged

the public places faith of delivery; to the mail, intist brîng to the execution of hilsarduous, and that it does. not re4uirë of public the post office by reas-on of use and dtie, intense concentration of trCind andltÈç emplomyees aný great degrec,, of effort custom bas become, from the tarliest a devoted energy of purposé. (Of courseý.,jô bécome efficient in post-office worlc." moments, of modern reason1ng power,! a such qualities are demanded of every Can-1'.o those, Who understand the organiz- medium of common use which in turn bas adian worker 'who, desires to rise in thçbecome a second nature to all rreation ýand the intricate mechanisni 'of the Co spon walk of life which bc bas chos4ýn; butireatest Canadian, public utility, 
irtricatthé post dents. And upon that edifiéeof e they are flindanientally necessary th theOffiçeDep'artrnerit, tÉcre, is not any greater mech'anistn, open 'to aU, is trected in ýt postal employée because, bc is a "memorygreater degree than -is realized the 'basisiý, fauaty 1 In thé firist event, provided each speci@Jise')ýý Provided the postal employéenot concentrate bis ý whole at- of .success erected by the founders of the. foc, net ý,nmtatr bis whole attention,-ýtentioa.to hià work. bc wili find himself commercial structures of Canada. to bis- work - -which is meticulous, and1ýroiigbIt te, task spee4ily. Should bc make Unfortunately - and especially unfor- comes in "rushes" errors will creep in."

ýthc slightc&ý error, bc haî no opportunity funate is it - for post -office employées, Error once made ý can nôt bc Fcrnedied být6 r'cMedy it, for - bis error bas ý9ssed the po st , office, upon whose efficiency hitnself 'personally. Iiis, work bas gontbeyond hâ cobtral through Titýethc factor thousands. of commercial structures dépend forward. Error,, therefore, to him meanswh!ýh goverris all post office work 1 for success, upon which sucess'thousands fin e, or suspension, in snme caÈesý eVzufilai is the -price of safety of citizens of Canada dépend for ýthe;Wý disÉ' sal füllOw MernorY-Po ell'ý(foý error),'to each employée". 'E>cgree speed and atcuracy are the vitals of, hàçtaily bread» an efficient, cheap and re--.of tagir. Eýachclèrk la a trained "mem- liable organization, the greatee public"i4ta- teùuçe of office, atid,£(>r these three z eaý1I,,,-êýy Aqheti.ahst!' the ý'toý1s ai bis trade" ity of moderne times, -remains, ptacdcally, sone -â1one if' for none èthcý, thongli thereýarë cameà in Minu, a trai,,d a mystery te those who, without thought are several, coqcentratiomý bf a marked 1 de-th rqait'ý, curate knowledge of accépt its m is demand*6 hourly of him.,É=Omr, c ac ethods. That the, mysteriow grec,ging tonstau4y is acL-eptç4 by' thousands may bc provedýausànde. oïname3, ýéhan 
There. are three-thoumud twohurteerdiýati'on" to vatious pigeon- by à perusal of týt po. tmaster C nertheir -dwtr 

k als pdst Officeg in 'the ProvinS'-of Oýtdaxle.iý'11.otës in,,his letter-case, which practicallY, reports isspçd annually; that the mýster_ (There werc,,i>,riàr' to, the MeUSýUr&tion ofcorIrespoqds to the division of Canada'for î'ousýneag - of the, post, ý office à a faét is Rttr-lî'Maà .9f.-thé,great,,tw1ýk the mails bc handles are destined to proved by another fact that the'average maý boons to 0'ur rural 'populafioa, five hùný»ptelyý7ý 'fails tb becomegp Of Of how and in dred
cý it knûwj lit#e or nothing -mort Post offices). - Ile sorting cierIr.4hteit tise'in pSt offiS work't what manner bis correspondence is treat- must memorâe oî those, poMRce officiais ed Once it disâPfflzs between the liý4 offierotu the yWhIcit Pon ee 0 ces and thé methoddf, tbe dîstriýe,ý îî0ýrI pmràple, Chief pQst , Office Superih- letter-boxes. And these, of thethe $pýx'-I*e mail:addrtsseil to eaèh There

upoir whqje shoidders rests the two. facts am unfortgnàte for' tW post may there Xre..instmSs given Ù11thevnt. bi the intricate inecitanism. èf office emjPloyeés,ý thé cogs in the intricate às,, many
«DýtribUtion. Book Of OntgriO..

ge nmchifte to. the hùmblut Pôr1ý_k and inter, emusetideldng mechanism b their as sik different,.àicthc'
-,-Lwbol banàlç4ý 1 Maliy býw ci, w4il cor- arduoui, requiring intense concen- sion tOý one Office. Théie ie, i».eveiý. Çaný

ý,r«dy- and' di them iýa., *eir PrWer tration and- the' cultivatioM '01 à=' rate adiàn ýý0rIder Ek>6k in whichacted every ou= of. inemorilea, b >1 shrouded in mystery, arWçx 1 =9 , e -à made dally, s6mietittiés, chxnges, in
,,ý,eUqrgy Ëe, 'Poste to, prçuent errlër diitiibudiM. In addition'to lib fund4m=t-

kna ltdgç of'id" ivice sufkjeýtt irï tMor value. by the. ýnîblic'ihtere#téd intensely in th necm&u'y wrée thoutand pW ýffice - =qtèe cachexpbin lu., ýdetail theÎ& #iysteribus occupation. sortine-cieri tauat- =çmoriu, theft ;ch=gm.. -
*Wes c, 'àmr cec«. To wk a houely Spànishprovýrbý dThat. that azwTa.. de=iU It 'ca=ôt, 4 said ý4ilt

dûtwof a ôfie% Pýst)Mcc st*-, wh h. is beneatii, =y 'no " de no thoftsatidchanges,, 0 t-wfth th i»n, and
which ar.e in a, gréât, ý!ýUr-* Habit ý -Wbiéh is use, àwd custôm 14

with eAîdýn(w1 accur;aq01 the,. re»otà" fér thè dutylatiàP061 çwh hour of h»Met ý,.Depârtftxut;, et., reipffluity OffiS', JO there., mow.#mty give centre C* tà'1oý eièh 9M. 'à là ui thé ktwé
ud PottéÛ4 -féýts of'0 *Otdrd.. rç -n'm- dýnft 'w4ic4 11,&W in ind > ont 14, 4dîtion

'Dry bc 4g a _r1ý10, ý_,of thîS 
sa. â»I'n'rué jk I.*a àaot%
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letters daily. Without hesitation he must ed a "w'alk", of which there are hundreds for the transmission of large or small

sort each one letter. , Otherwise delay is in cach city. ' But beyond a certain' num- sums, but use it with complete confidence

incurred, an, injurious delay to valuable ber of the long strect the letter-carrier and thousands of instances are-recorded

'business correspondence, the base of suc- does not venture. He ha:s not time. daily. There is a "Book of Instructions"

ceýsfu1 procedure to every business house; The long strect, therefore, is "cut up" issued, and there is a "Post Office Guide",

temporary severing of the lines of coin- into twenty sections of nurnbers which in which are printed hundreds of Postý

munication by which our modern friend- each city sorting-clerk must memorize to office names. Each clerk must mernorize

ships, on n'urnerous occasions, absences provide an accurate mail service. This the instructions, he must, also, memorize,

from home, business -trips, are held to- ne street, by hundreds, is duplicated, in as in the cases of bis brother sorting-

Mail "closing-hours" are like tide any modern Canadian city. The numbers clerks, hundreds of post office naines.

and time. ' They wait for nôpe. may bc more or less, but they must bc Some of thes o-ffices are "closed" for

And as in Ontàrio so each other prov- inemorized, accurately, and by the many long or short periods of time. The clerk

inceý of Canada possesses its own "Dis- thousand. Failure to memorize each must memorize each closure and alsothe

tributîon Book". The like conditions of "stopping number" for cach carrier, of date of re-opening of the closed office. He

tnail service prevail in each province. gach whom. there moy bc hundreds, cachwith must, on occasions, request what the pur-

giorting-clerk, to become efficient - and hundreds of numbered bouses on bis chaser of a Money Order sornetimes ap-

there. are' hundreds of proficient clerIcs - "walk"o results in serious delay of city pears to think are personal dëtails, of a

muet mernorize the names of these prov- correspondence. Has any citizen, of any trgnsaction, a duty requiring great tact

incia 1 1 post offices. Thçre are thousands of Canàdian city, realized the vast amount ofi and discretion. Each Money Order, clerk,

labour, the meticulous 1 accuracy.,requi
offices inthis Dominio.n! red of in addition to bis intimate knowledge of

ý,.'.At every moment of bis dutie 1 s 'the sort each sorting-clerk to provide several daily Money Order offices, and the discretion he

ing-clerk is struggling against time. Mail services Of mail? exerts, must bc acquainted intimately with

schedules are arbitrary factors in'the dis- The fact must bc recognized that postal the issuîng and payrnent of Money Orders;

tribution of mail, Railway mail travelling, clerks are "memory specialists". the issye of Postal Notes, and their pay-

_Èost' office,' "baggage cars" - both méans In almost every, other walk in life an ment; the issue of Annuities--here it =et

»of mail transmission depart on the employee wbÉking faithfully, and effi- » bc written a wonderfW source, not thor,-

Énoment appointed by railway authority. ciently at bis duty, no Matter what that oughly investigated for its cheapness and

the concentration, accuracy and duty May bc, can attaïn suificient experience réturns by the public, of, old-age comfort

epelgd, of a nnel the to en riy post office perso ter anothcr,ýperha s, a better paid at a trifling, practically, expenditure in

';:.Iml s in tUrn fail of despatch. form, of labour or duty. The post office youth-and not 80 long a time past, in the

"Con'céntrationlý'ý "Accuracyl" "ýSpeedl" emPlOYce spends.his life, bc devoted, him- issue of War Bonds, and the detaýls of t4è,

o self with meticulous accuracy to for- POst OfÈce Savings Bank Department bc
'ÉcaiÈ'crf memory 1" These qualities are, s

2 -coffimon in ý post office , circlà that, they warding the efficiency of post office work- muet have for-use at bis finger-tips.

Iýý,Passunheededbyexéryclerk. Buttheyare But, outside the post office «'mysterious" There arc arbiti-4ry channels throughý

Xýnheeded they may bc upforfun- circles bis experîence'and efficiency are whiéh the, business of the' Money Order

ý4tely, they are not kndwn tc, the public éwithout the ý slightest. value. -The saternent Department muet flow. In nô otherlaran-,

-'.utid, therefore,: are not' yalued at their was made recently "Government men bc- ner could thç vast amount of business

'worýtÉ - but; without thend the greatest ing well paid shoulâ bc in a position te accompliîhed inCanada bc undertakem

Publk utility ownee ýby- Canada would PrO'vide for théir old age". Lack of s'Pace Certain riumbered enveldPes mustbe'used;

ýP:ràve a'dismal failure. alone prevents the writer frorn writing bis variqus but defermined means ý of 1 their t._ý

epacc, alone preyents thé writer, dealing opinion of that stuternent_ With regard to transmWion- muet follow through- the

-intimately wiýh ýthe 4utîes 1 of a so-rting- a Superatinuation Fund for Goviprntnent maiis; humbered èheets and printed forme

'clérk engaged. wi 1 th, the wotk of forwarding emffloYces, the provision of that fund, in of me#culous methods muet bc filled Id .

=il6-fiýM Éis'offiS.- 'As îor the "CitY t .bc case of the post ôffice, at Toronto, can- and forwarded to, the prop er quartem

:Sortiug-cierie,.tÉe feàts' Ch not Wsaid to prove exPensive of nýain- Rates of exchange,,, war-taxes, accutoýL-

16ý ýerfô:rms are little 8hort of the mar- 'tenance. The number of ýuperannuated dEýte-stainping,'Adcompanied by as accurate

Yet, such ývondérfu1 feats of POst office employées in , that city niay bc a filling in of the'sold Money Ordeý,', 1 or

émary are th ente- numbered upoâ the fingers of one hand 1 Postal Note, musi reccive the. carefuvat-à,,

inecleïle". 'One iùst ing mentioned briefly - a brevity tention, of the issuing clerk, accompanied
,-Of «ery '!city,ýsçrtf ance, Havi

au éxample,,shal .1 bc gimen, of bis -woek, ca"sed, , solely by- a lack of .space - the by the makini of change, which, doies hi

jes of gorting clerks, there are other make error in that irnportýnt matter, re-ý
1ý0.rjt, whicÉ Ïg d»plicatý& perhaps, thSs- dut

thè gortaedp of hundrédà- clerks, quite as. îýnportant Io the mechaniso suite in a personal loss.
*nâs, of times in 'rhe paying Môney Order derk nýuot'iie

hôîi=dà of w1i'à z a" r e k ý wn a s ity 9 f the Post Office ý:DePartWent, whose

duties muet bc as. briefiY givenMention. a keen ju'dge of huinan, n'aýùýe, Àt times

1 Onésùèe may wéncf 'W wây along: miles 'fact ffi4st bc rocognized by the bc is câHed u to pay out large surne Qf
>bc mo ' 'rrue; he is s feàuardt4 bý

ôf diàtatièél It b . nuinbeýed Perh9% te readers of thiý artic1ý thât'to -descril a

lZar.h igmberrep- ! theý huge organitation known as- the Can- Cýv mêrît, which requi itll#

a hause, en apaýýcst-housc, store. .,adà Post Office; to. deàl intimately with tlie he ý>btain. ideýtificatiGn of -tht payee, But,

businèýs biiUfflnà, with its: kares et oc- dufles-ýof the coes in that intricate: meýhaâi;- there ýàre hundýeds' of Monty Qrdérg jsý

-ë»xùtý. , '1Ébjýecý eMi bc t*epty.ý Jëýdrýý lem, would bc- a. tâsk of Month.8 =d ýwQu14 gued for small ý sunis - tuze intwr

-ý',,ners Xspacè,- prev enù men .Mn oven, ôf 0 .ccupy ziany pages of, descriPtiott grepte iMhichthé, Paying c1«1ý
-fi thie, brévity 1) lupop bis training las a: 'humand

are. comp içateO, and forti
lwrtictiw- ând 'tilýW -- "The isquing pi a' àioriiy,'order is but cxpert ýpaýs on his, '0' ýM

'bý>-- e0vide -ûdi 'fi tnailiser- 'the"ýrork of a 'few'momentsý ItAs thii. Thît'-hi daes to evtýdlddày to Élé payee.,-
He le not se PD

rrièr'riù saiest .method of Yý
theý st tý. - îc1ý of, Cbarfty. -and bUàiý,

res'Aft hMý ýe0p.ný " n -Io the bE4 who ùse, thattnothod li

V
Î,
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as a rt4le ih modern ýtimes;, do nOt tlfroligh the saine channel. ýThe' lÉgal f ra- a 'f ree accession to the mails; debar any..àfsimileteý' ilevertheless, the average ternity adopf the same mettý6ds 'of trans- person from ýits usage,, and what follows,?.Mone'yQrder clerk, the outward and visible mitting irreplaceàble legal papers and doc- 1soWion 1 .Ruin 1
:îj# of tbe.ýGovernmenti does 'act in this uments. Each item registered is handlýà TJnfôrtýinately for ali post oltice em.
inannérane upon, his personal responsibil- b3ý a registration clerk, and he is ý held per- pioyecs, and especially in the matter of thesonally responsible for the slightest error -ies paid W eeml, theirlowý salài fundalAnd there is net one Money Order or deviation from his duty. mental importance té bushiess'procedureis- not called upon hotirly to Éach registered élerk signs hW name 'and to pýivate interests 'bas ý never béenAurnish- 'M'formation. in'a hundred different daily to sheets upon which are writen at given publicity. That, they are, important"ys regardifig. Money Order transactions. length the supersériptions of hundreds of must be reco#izéd',.whéri the matternd 

bat 

each 

cierk 

must 

know 

mail 

items 

received 

ach 

one 

of

ear uï nu: hich may' > ti4ir dutiése aee explIâined t6 the publicý1èxý ,ee conditions govcrning the issue be valued as highly as ofte-hundr d-thOuiý-. h -Paý the' s laries,w o a a, Publk totallý de-any ManeyOrder to any part ot -the and dollars in actual cash 1 And that clerk Pendent.upon the éfficien' gaWith the.. e3ýçeptîon, of one coun- must obWn. à signature from, his fellow to the Post, office -for èôrreýpIondentialI ý_ex-engages in , a wodd-wiqe whose' care he -déliverà the items he.- has changes. True it is thàt the o.st office ý îý,Doeý- lie eýr he, can be harïdleý Ôtherwise? Ruin tc, his careerý monapoly,,but ýat the same timé it ie, a....
quite èA811Y brouglit tu-taslç Bùtýhë makés in, some casm 'Of a surCY he wlll hé cheap and çficienf 1nonopoly,ý in faîýtçxtrenwý iéw ërrors, in the thouàànýds of made to pay the full value of any aàiCle great .publie -utilitly, -rlier is not. any4'G»CYý'.Qrdws lie issues annually., miàsîng prévided he has not,,takeù the question regafýýdingtlI4tpoint. Ev ery Pd-"ý_ff ié'ýd1d.nôtconýentr4te his min4 upon ùeatest tzre to, ç6mply M every slight son adruits, the factbis "fâsk wfelSt wherc.ýP rzt obably, a ee with his iiistruétions, iý4ich are, % But,
long''lihe. Of buyàs waýf, then he never ha4dwto-hand téansfer ýy post bÉjS Dipartweni'!,èvertrained *rjttýft signature', on transW. a e iMý,ôry sàééi4i6t, :for, he ý'has ýime iýý con- Aud on occasions therIq niay be à, delay toiners?.. And there is 'this výýtal'- quësiflofi'$Ul£ thé Printed ý guid". týà: hl'È dùücsý Hé Thý,forwarding-sheet of, f n"Èed -yý.1îtlI thàf'dej'carries.,Oié., togis Of'ýhis tr de in 'hii mind the 'cleýk is secured immediately from, ità ment one , 'dûùes enerous and ùeatlýl:Y coh*tmtzatioh. ând, long. Praçticý1 fil lie may have written the wronkIf- . 1 1 ý theportant. $hall týiir.sàlàdiài: for eyýrtThez fherè art'the élerks' engaged, in nuâibet 1 He. niay in error have made,1 élîn class ýQf work whicW t4ey pqéjýýim, .49. MeIn-A-ý)bbuntees tr1ýeInt tràFough- le 'hùýdred& of itenis heýýýaridles dally, Ory. specialists Continûe, w weive In, ý.eLwè.j>ýWCa4adi, Their dutiei i]rý'PaY, ertor in his sorâtion. Such anýerr&, Is face of thè, gteat, la vancti4ne 0 everyand. very.; iýtauy easy of àccomplishmentst«î; 

xo- necess"ary a qeéffoô and usç tht tew.. à,Puttint ý-vided.the utriési. ex-"î*ôý e ect the ý' inenu rous Ordm-in-CýUuèil,, etted.,,, every thowent by the deetc n g
ofýthe Post Offiçe DePgýrý t toCý works agaîýst unlaRit-
neréases 0 sa>wy f or Oüs- ating tî. The. pôStý,cýffiS 14s bèýeà-de, of pogt office- IL. ý > 1 - , ý ý -aû institc:4 of l' cheap11 109t Mge nd,,.amun#U Of, the kegerathe checkille a 1 ublk h' bp ..as nevtr. =n> itF4«al pillar, boit i$S41ý Of ir x1ce Týhèýp*fpi it it'elVee î1l he, eduçâted to thé, ý'ÉnnÙn 'dofficee coeý ýfhý yur àte, teî ýmfg time, wâit.ý.,'epr

At every_ dosin oÊ,;.aD!
Bre-býMPSiI to 1,8w Offices, in Oa'e ýe4r ý4, ând. edpeia4y, t4é idgisteiédý. Jpý , -ýthe i"ue Of Postal Notell ýýÉe l'exe ti le s çariposect of thetlé the pos 

Of iteýnS

,within their ta4iuâý distribution, in 4*è oï theýr, aàý '11e
association a'Paidl cuhý total of.eùeý 0ece, ýfor with gpeed, and the Sreatek 4f èflkic=ý'eý=_pueýW ýt0 t4 mm M $2M :dûtýî_ plus, nemi,eàtration, grduéas,

thiw 9fficg strair4 ýpee4 'àn4ý nieticulous accUrge alýe,le, afflO,ýi«awy to tht ,çtlo'rmoue of "'a#,Ïregistration ci 1'.ý câerrt jýàI, be, ik* ý-iOlnbëfbi -Éht,5 are' çXMw , in' a Markeà, dèWee ia Xiàejý1hýî< ftMený f 'the, fîr_lIôýt oeS, in tgý the Metrièý eýail, aýq)Uç1U60,U théýeionôw.f rtgze- .,ý The-vliteý Veturis to imke t6,elýe- Oýýr, WOýý'ý qpý1I , ýtrie; ýý,kç iýý z4e enIr to ,R49" - ftwüt wiltheut feaIr e - .. 1 1 1 ât,
regar4 týô Our rdati 1ely'emter', dépýM'4tùë,nuit7ýàiÈ pô$ý Ô$t", ýwhOeè littËýicierkd , it, 'the! i*ý lü-,not One QtbCý, dep'artment 6f tibe d#ftWt' 141kni Grât -Etitaiàý, to, t" ý'thj'ý

ent bociw_ fiýx k,4ý0uld 00
dý4n=ded ôf itil ëýtnp1ç"",'î Ïý the fý3»1 Ç'O4tz*k'l I00 #W tMrýj, go5 Of *b'4éà4 eMI Mùc -riýspon-el 1 ý, ', 1jý7 iiwtày, Oil

ý4, «"ttm-" ='en , ý0Ï ploy«i 0 ththe em e,
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At.the, Sign of the Woodèn Leg Your

Humble

Servt.

rE

WeggPyramids, Prices, and Patches. _î
the definitioâ of man as has premonitions that the whole fabric woman in a garret working in squalor,

'that Wears clothes, we can,, of society will soon bè coming down for a f ew pence on the clothes. ôf the"

rppresent civilization as a pyramid, in ruin upon his head.. "How small a rich. , Froin ýthat daýî there w.as n(>

the'base ofthe pyramid being the hand may tum.the ironhelm of f ate V' escape f rom higher prices, utiless

'FBusiness of Clothing, which regards' A score of men meet in committee ceased tobe men wiih hearts. Thomas'
aiment as a necessity that must be and decide not to buy clothes. Carlyle Hoodwith his "Stitch 1 Stitch! Sti.tchl','

'PrQylded for at certain costs and saw portentous events on theii wày began the assault on the sweated in--ý.

under'certain conditions. Above this, when George Foxý clothed himself in dustries, and to-daywe are paying for

t 'the Science of Clothing, concerned leather and went -tà live in the ýholl' w the High Cost of his poctry. P. èrhàpý,?,

With the technique of fabrics, the of a treç. What *ould he iay how if you think'it worth while.

strength of tÉreads and the utility of he saw an entire community being o esu e our surv e1s-ýV m ey of the s
4Ïýes'. Move this aga , in, is the Art of roused to clothe thernselves in over- mic troubles affectmig the clothing'.

which looks upon our ap- alls or the pickings of the rag barre pyrami4,wèmustnotelo' the.seîe0»4ý

,ý,,ý,.Par,ë,l',as'sornething more than a pro- The whole pyramid irembles. The tier, that of Science, is e ken by tle

ý"':Itectionagàinst the.:weather, irideed as Business of Clothîng fi-rst feels the actions of the Old Cj(ýs le Jý
4' means of expressing the sense ý of 'shock as Samson, puts 4is shQulder Business ý Pooh-poohs un

'ýýùty.1;&ndproportion, latent in dur into his task, The of the pyramid there. is a crisis. But the man,

ý'1eîn'g. Mgher still in the pyraniid's is furthér f rorn the top thàn' the other knowledge has his dày. There àftl,,.,
we reach the Philosophy' tiers and as a result (see parli 1 aïnept- laws of, nature which, cànnet be' vin-'

iclothing, expoundýd once and fQr, ary committeè reports. of last year) lat.èd, and the %scientist &tan4,ý as,î 1%.:

by 'Tho s Carlyle. ',Thený as a , there is not much concern there for traffic officer on the mad

ea ýtùne, we come to the Religion of "the"glory of God". Its plans are of to warn travellers when the

th* Pyri tapering ý& iis the.earth earthy. - Its seisnýograph is'. ting en the wrong track.i. _,Sd theroý
our the priée list, d itfeels irôm afar a scatching ont f rat wh-o, Imt)«,

e upward.to Ilim.who Clothes the least tremoý aloýg the cotton These men art being: ý*ed1* to ý wake
India or tbe.'sheép pâture winter overcoats out ofp Éý

sel£ with light as, -ýyith a ganhent of âpe,

N ýw that 'we hame .looked -at' the. of Ailstra;lia.' But, %uch distprbanýesî boots out of 'ptd'p. Oî- ýouràe thkr*

,',Pyràmidfrom the ground.up, let us have ever been c imparatively slight, are 1fflý -foo1ishý proposa», -b ut

supports'the structure. , It 'affecting only the stability pf ý the the workgo on. Ladý. GýAVaut

as,.yd ail lowi. opii. i" w0bibly Pillar called Supply. Now, conies. aÉ fprth "clothëd -on ý in& c1ýàstity". ' P ýýe
ars Içac,,%Vn. as ýrturbat!on. The De.ùiàùd haes we can. fision X

u ýUpp1Y and I>nlàtidi' 
unusitial'pe 

sixits, ou

thaý-t'ig' why'the vafious tiérs arc ýiJ1g:r haý always been a. relLàble prol>,. scientific fôrinulae &nd, stan& bàý)ix-

Xonstarît'.Unrest,, why. the Bùsinýss for Busiiwss toc, rest. up.0p, As 1 pafqiamentirY éOçýttees clad'Âti Noir-

Clothing thé profit tier met e.men.,,Were toQ 'cold' or too hof,; or tuous th,,Quïgtg as PrOud1ý'es'the
fitanaged 'i ctrei.\vhy t e tien astiàÎous, -war veterarisaOeeý..in

cé w'ere .c'leanky, or;

must 1W stýtdieoj wifÉ dil-.. ciot4, there wà9-,a1ý1steýdý..'çaU' --for a11s.ý,

e*ýteè, why the Ait rùust. cicnliýés., 1s"ý'.it ar'iy wehdér, therefpde, 1 am afraid that -t4è tbi1ý1' tià.ù1ý'
d with, patieÉce,. why, the- that the clothing.'lxQý,z'te in d.îanuy, our1 . 1 . structure, ..*el' Art -ýýf Clothine,'l

(2'ophy' oý èletý iniiii bc 1 4eYhe9ý'Gf à. iiel'où in ùMïýý, etan'ds m more déadly perît a"t presýmt i'
-thg', 14gh thati thç b9v. so"itb hurnility,, and -why,'1hé,,î4ý1W rýtherý in ý'legs--.against, Z= .

of îothingý n f àpparèl-?ý: thrýý is alwa"
Pest -1w iýr«ie4 Prîce 0 -wearing a ja: olvera s..,

coxiteitc heoýrt,$. .>foré wel, pass on, Of- gbOd.ý

is a''-vçry, sëiions dueý 'Net all, thé, blainê foi., ïmfül, and oi haf be h fût bw;
dým-,rs., 'and ý, âppr ' ch the qùçs =s , élôthing canbe !â1d lai- PrOCeedJng in. natpS,: àný

byý the 'iorniýtio'n, oï _a" »ïé Tcfài!éý, or, the Iwhoýesàl-er, or h ote itgeli',6i* ýàf. t1w. üùiýrer,-wL-",

and ;ràanuiaetgrèr. . 4 Pam of * is the As .suriéý a,ý the dànàbîýM.

oe, in. tlàe ýtrY capital-0 f, , aàaýùý ý_Mçe WC a 'Pay , «19 'for ôjýr eeneý. aýh-heap rçaches fà P qt
netts, èes'Y 4oý, we ustoj, to have Pf- ýormý jiXst a8ý if' i't""We"bloomi4

fPoîý Of vokaýQ, ý4îýyýoent' shiiets- aý4 on P.arliirýent Hill, soa W OVêp-,
p0es in PW ack t4poni willl UUOý se 6, y- «k thé, 'diiÉ&

tieusé rs, and we'look b i' UM àt
se times the gq1den dàys between Uimsýli'vand,, ,

of ý týe, thô prpportieh

that, of la "'Un oïï p'aýï Qf n=e of 1ý, tàiý4 and'cive to hiý ôýê=U$ iii
*rôte a SQIW hf., t, he' 9 reveràýcé, th

owtý "au 
orý

te,ý,W"r« ''w '
'u ý'Piçtùeë& iÊe ùý 9OMýW life, The:
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-overàlls will become à cassock, the You'put away, a year agç>, a èoat that and co-ordination of aliciviii servants:
ýprofissor s overalls a gown, the young you wore at a, funeral, or perhaps at associations who are still unaffiliated with
-inan's overalls a'Palm Beach suit, as a wedding, Why, release old inem- 'the Fédération.

ý_surely a'sa sik hat on'the head, of a ories :from the bondage of the past? During a recent dispute with a Canadiawý:ýtatesman, a cab driver or an under- That hat in the attic is hôthing. now raitway, four'unions representing the cm-.,taker takesthe irÉpress of, its wcarerls but "a 5sorrow's. crown of sorrows?', claîms'ployées presénted widely divergentýChâracter., Sa . don't worry, dear and you would be better advised ta on thé same questions. The railway re-.è:ý,aesthete.' You canýt make a gentle- buy a Borsalino at 'ten dollars than fused ta deal with thein until untYbagat the knees. seek ta overturn the prçsent econom lic representation wàs, effected. After a con-';We àre àpproaching the top of the order by appearing on the street with ference a temporary amalgamation was ar,_K
where th

Turamid ese disturbing ele- the'tile and its frowsy memories. ranged and important concessions were:.'.e haveýbeen speaking about Scarecrows, says the - dictionary, obtained.
,have but little effect. Philosophy and are' erectçd ta sr-are crows, and not, The Federation is in position ta rep-Éélifflon are -eot ta bé overthrown by we m&y add, ta frighten profteers resent every public servaht in Canada, co-.'.-éarthquakes or , Old Cloe's leagués. Yet although the lat 1 ter may give us cause operating through the Dominion-wide orý-héiç, ton, the tremors must be, feli .(catch,. that?) to, use extrenie meas- 1 îganfzations some of which are already inýand, duly recorded, À man may dreSs ures:at'present. There is'an expedient -existence, funetioning çffectively inelf,-according ta h.is thwights, but f ýwarfa' known- a' lîng their own and departmental problems.is, aigo truç that he kill thiiýk, acm- devil"ivith fire". Can we not qpplY it Ther are other ; its scattered a-4cerdm'g ta hoýv. he is dressed. YOU ta the present situation? Let us wear the countrywhose continued existen and

haýt, e new clot es we can, coiéùiietiàb'er the man spoken ý of in the ail th h ats and çuccess dépend largely en cohésion withSCipturés, 'ýclàthed and in hiâ right and shoesl'- spats even - and a parent body through amalgamation with'iÏiind" I dô nut like ta twist texts ta conscious th-at these good things bé' 'similar branches'of thé' sàm,ý departmeàt'ýjiet ÙIYYthetiýw,,biat there îs'a truth here long tu us as the heirs of creation-, in otÈer;'words the dearing house'of ail1j4at is, borneýàut by every day'É ex- ijiàrch boldly ta out employers and
'ence. Who, can organizations, the, Fédération, dépends', oncompose odes while, demand that we get salaries'enough the getting together of -ail local associa-stànding in, his Entier with a shaving ta énable us ta 'pay for out outfits. I tions or branches, members 'of which actin -bis Imd befbre a mirror? venture ta say that the Eastern Paýrade, independent'ly in their own affa ra' unît,'C ne .1, thoughts 'the ing with dy largrr,n must trave /on on Fifth Avenue will-beat out.Coxeys 

t4e centràl bo 11

-lower. Planes. . Andwho, has siot felt Arwy any time for effective accom- poliefes affectîng, the Service.
ta higher .realms of thinking plishinent of its purposes. Trust your In the study, of. the, intricate. prob1czrisý

wbên"b,-- puts on his lest bib -Yýife's intuitions. ' Sh _k eicting publicýserviçe, thefirst em'sider-Itàckèr, arid starts out from his hùttge? wfiat ý a cerýain ýpersàn .said, but what actionj8- the ý."int nce, ..cf en . d
-A ý philo ershould have a valet to that »persan wore. A matf in overalls the çultivatiqrî, of high standards of ser- ,ý,ý ýkeep, hiý tý and his hats will. not be givr,11 a hearing - unless, ivice. In return, fýir'"ges, and incend

41OL:tece think if a he, catTies, a bludgeon. And, thank ta faithful performance of duty is eX_ý, >.ýtù1ôr ý.e6uld'adopt as pectme .1 might do heaven, we were nàtý put down ed Thé publie, our employer,ý,,ýý,Jaf1Ythiý9'in the line ofpiain and fwicy soisheviste (wi .h prevailing. î ' of titled ta havie our prowethý placedýbefofe-"".
-cogitations. pay), under the new classification. ..it,: in:an intelligé t mariner, and the logical,the a body,.ta do thig,- iý the FederaiiSa, wheil me reach- aýek of the 'This àbove -11, àsý Shakespeare7 SaYI-pyran ' iý d, , we côme ta wond- whether and through, ail and 6ver ail, doh>t behalf Di its affiliated bÔdic3,-er

jeague, is wýt we need. wear, them next.,to your flesh. 1 did Whatever obstacles éxistýd- t0jrevènt
'ýPerhgPs it% is a: New Clees 1eagueý once.. organizations a(ffd iating, as,.:

Domkion-wide bodiésýýof the Jervices
ôýrned, tlýýy art now mnýwexistenL
parent orgaù.iiàtioti, it Is. obýions!y out ail,"

Pei, b .1 f . the question foi the Fcderae,ýn to'admit
luLa departmental liniti ion1cràberjhipý ecDiý-

ble onjy throug#..a ýidCjý
M_ 0 11oe spread, classe Oeeniatiôn thae

notJ9ýg diffic* in.àis, Usý while'the aR9*«ý',T in:qr er is ptiàtion,,, ciatibnd s in ques xOn are in propess ýo Or
ilotnitili WÈilé- thebonutwM fiàt be dàwùéd,, TýeO3e organizition, the Ycderàtiýn Win UçDew,

tfie Ulembefship, of',utiits bpd assist i4 *é,couched in tcfnis that broàk ng'delu Wbleinà, require st4dy, tact:and. P'atiýence
-the ýXPiaààiôri -ai ýthè 4çgtW)reld Or ln.ýibèiir solution,. 4nd proeess is sotnéfinu lotmation of t6 4rget ahd 'Do

À-nieres.t to-,âè. wide b6,dyý.
'expe -caiand et cti assisG4WThe:' 4eyn9té of tlioàe qlle4tx May we not prildésire fizsý 41ornakel.:gratgÊv:âd= ' n Âhose, Unesov- froin ,those not alnmany. bfhers of wPortance ne M ôrgalt*- àef the recent Thetnt with us? warW donc benefits 'ai,'jîý, 'l the: im Stion deh -Surély the riMost eiýpioyers -"VI 1àPCýeility, and àýý ta ie

in F ection to .pertant 111 1 haneir ý-«aff prefêi d1ing, 'igricvanSsU 1ý lu «Pense nàt àý
wýhez, ail bena4 l' ;eei I'#Par, the.:ýý atio4 '*£,My te=- -,ýith -Medge apà zà Thkno àrÎt sanit an fô "tÈY1ii6ý itit:ýla'.77Mid, the: P.be it . ',

-T. 1ïý Bvuwa,,týW pt4ey questions bèWt Uý civil SerVice4ý Ci Nî_ýice Itià Ply i4i 000- ii»_ý co-6 tipn:il: Cýýàý
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M PostalHis a12 CIerks'Maiesty's POSTALJOURNAL orumForumM'ails

e»e-union of Postal Workers that not only were they compelled by right time to start. Surely if i ioow
such conditions to repudiate their Postal Workers in Britain can unite

A reply to "Safety-First" of Jan- officials, but were at the same time into one organization, for mutual
thry issue. "Safety-First" in oppos- compelled to meet en masse with all benefit and protection, we can. Can-

ý,,ing "Ope Dominion-wide organization the employees affeéted. in a given ada should bc in the first line for

"'I'ef Postal Workers", asks how far locality, resulting in the.amalganiation progress, not the last of the "evoluý-
ý'é e A. P. W. is preparled toý alter its in the West. Some officials of the D. tors". Only fools advocatê revolu-
,complexiffl to, bring about re-union, P. C. were not subject to theýeý coný tions; Wise men conforin to them.
and, why the "Western twiW' of the ditions (those that were, conforined WZSreRNM

P. C. repudiated an executive. He to them at the time) and not being
>',ýays that "one Dominion-wide organ- subject to the conditions, were nat- Kingston News

of Postal employees would bc urally ignorant Qf thern, and acted ac- The last inceting of the Clerks9_

too unwieldy .and too cosmopolitan to cordingly. Almost everyone agrees Association was, well attended, and
',bc a success", , ýaqd then stra4gely that a re-union of Postal workers is an interestiong report was given of the
enou h, concludes by stating in effect, a necessity, and if re-union is to be- conv , ention at Ottawa by the presidei#,,
that surch an organization might be corne a f act, the spirit of compromise who attendied on bekalf, of the Iodai
:found advisable in -the s1weet bye and is essential, not quibblings over past 'association. It is a mistake to thihk

ýI"'bye,,Iif 'the "West" will, first of all, history. Should the "East" insist.on,
feveft bàckto a f orm. of organization "three separate National organiza- that this convention exists only for

devising ways and means to
they found inadequate; meaning revert tions" as a basis of re-union, and the' gouge

more money out of the Governmetit
ba& to three separàte National or- "West" bc equally insistant on "One Recommendations, are always made,
enizations of Letter Carriers,, Postal* National organization"; immediatel,Y' by those who are intimatejy acquinted
£1eks, and Railway Mail Clerks. Im- with no recedingground, we shall not - for increasing the t-
Provement by evolûtion rather than be united by, the time, Silas Weggà ficiency of the Service. The conven-
revolution, Révolution i$, after allo wooden leg - is petrified. Reverting tion also has an educational value.à culminating point in the Pro ' ss back to three National 'organizations,ce Affiliation with Organized. Labour
0 f ý evélution. The matter 'contained means to the A. P. W. suicideý YOUI

fertile egâ, when' aýssiýted by., a can hardly expect theiýI to agree to ter of natural progress. Sal

Icertaià cluantity of heat, is in process that. You didn't say- how far the anedý workers everywhere ý teadherà,

0f evoluition, 'and the culWinating "East" would go, .except tb the bank-derks, accotrntants, etc., are

or revolution, Occurs imwe- funexal of the A.' 'P. W., and they taking tlàs step.
1-ate, t intend t ' die. 1 am not in ea Thanks, are exteddedý to Hoh. Mr_

the chicken leaves-, the shell. don'

'Safety First" ever hear of a position to state how far the A. P. W. Rowell fer keeping his word re 're-
.clÏ&en, going back into its shell? or will baêk dowh f rom their, airn of "One troactive pay. .Tha-nks are. also exý:

40es he advocate évolving Uckwards ? Dorniriion-wide, organization ofPostai tended for payment for statutory

"iËàé is what he, asks the'A: P. W. to employees", the mernbership are the hQliêaYsý It is hoped, that pay wilt

in fàct he asks that organization rülers. Petsonally, I cannot see wl. , be giveli for Sunday, work aiso. Sccý

c6thmit, suicide. Sorne re-union 1 îf the "East",is in favour ofý;an.affi- fion 22,,S. S, (e), page 63,'United
for the "Western twin" of the D. liation of E:kect;tives," and sees the -States 'Postal Guide, reads "When

ýc rtýPudiaËlig an clected executive, necéssity of re-union undèr re-classi- "any ernployee' is entitled to 'cOMpçIIdý-.
là le iý the opini6n'. Of -the' writer, 'fication, that they should op' " the "'sàtM time for Sundày 7 servià;,,' if

ý 1n'0t reIeýatit tô the question of re- affiliation of the Ex&utives of all the "TIC so clects he may bý paid for oyet-,

ut it can be easily èx-' present existing organizations; .Vjhyý time in lieu thereof-."
à1s'o çan the reasons îôr ask the "West" to revert back? , 1 ý The salaries for- Kingston offiS

'e dis d suggest a Na- -amount to abopt $65t0S peZ year,,
714 covéry' of "twins" in thý late wôuld go further, an

ý=,II --wide ýorgan:izàtion of -Postal tional '. Exeçutive, comprising one amou te
1 ion 

white its,'ýevenue last year ri

"T mt were the tural - carrier, one clerk and one railway mait to weil over $10&c«, The chtim
II!,r9ýsult, Of -the Western Allowatice, z1èrk fromýthe thrée "Easterne', er-, Post Offite Departmentat lastxepxft

c =,ted..à divisidn bétwe'en, the gatiizatiohs,'the È=,e.:frmil the "West- hact a surplus CI Over> i million >It
Vesy a"pd the "'havé îiots Con- er-ft orgahization, *ith ihý president is ý quife apparenï that tU_i- - .

t e, actions -of bOth Of tÉeCi-Vil Service Fedetitlün% U Pbst, OfEces. are "earnmr their'kèqx"
ü:en, « I ckaiirràan. I claint iiiis is i- reMon- Hobse éi

-ùd organitât 
à df therný

ý'1>tverbelonged to, the Di P., C., ýbüt- I able basis f or cornproniis.e, but wlW Coinrhans #ateà',t6t, ýivjj. servaàft
'f the ther -cither the, Easfè rù or We,,çtëm

the' conditions àcîr are.- agitators. Agitation for reasS-
of 91è, ItW-eýîn twiw'. of àieùibàsh' s ce ',,with ýnie,, that, is a abrç- and nôt unjust workirig cýft_,

,t qrganiza ion, the Postal. different =tter, K large tnajority of (5tions, in''duding, adtqùàte salariés à
'Of 111&1 1 CI' 'dii I SÙMY net inIpeUWý, The OntirW,,(Wh origin eà Ï0 western D=,

ich' ïg até
Isobet hindsP -of ýth 1 fàvour OiW:NaÈàýd Oïýnizatioù, -be- IAW sýxci' is, lié diffèretit from tbéeI conservative Toýëiitlu) liffl'it is a ÈrogrèWvc Ï111 a" twl pwËùýhM Pbsur. Clerks? M8ýý 0".

2,



THE Onýi-LiAN May'"'
The old-fashi H. E11iott,,ýsecre-.- ýporIer,loned légal bills of côst disposed relatively sý ing,, of, Say 4:fiave ýbcen, relvsed almoàt Out of èx tàry,4réasýttrer ofthe B. C. Cu s 'fiftystom centSý This fact 1iÏngs little:.ý,,-ahd the Society bas always Associatioji, ýad&essed the 'InS' satis facti on toý the insured 'or to bisheen agailist -uýlicensed" conveyan- ip -connection with'his recent irip 'to beneflcïary, but4t must bc pointed outi_.:'zý.,ng- > Ottawa, and gave the memberg a gqoa, to the person now considefing insucsirc- s to what had taken place at ance that in bis case -the. experiençç

"bOMINION OF CANADA CIVIL the, -Convention of the. Civil Ser.vicç will probablý bc relversed. AssùmIng :,6'1Federation. tbg we.have reached the crest of, theÀSSOCIATION' hearty vote of th aýnks (was 'ex- wave of high prices, ane that w'ith the'ý_BRITIS1ý COLUMÉJA. A,
tepded to Mr. Elliott, for his ' very 1,tý- gradual increase in production and':...'A. el ilar meetingof z ibis associar'. teresting talk on the ýconvent1(.,n. repair of the: wastage. of wàrý there,::'tion *as 4'ld in t1îeO'Brieý Hall, on, New braùch at Kmnloops will be à rease in the purýýTiics4aY Apiil, iý3, 1920, at 8 p .m. chàsing power of moncy, bis prem,-",The 1 vice-president, Mt,. G, A.ý j of the members b f ýLlmeetin iums will bc paid in large part in dol-; Service staffs of theljç' inion Civif lars of low purchasing power,',ývhileve si occiýied the cÈairý and in Ml 1Kamloops district was held. in kalli- the ayable in doi- Areniarks stated that he proceeds Iwill bc plàops, B»Cý, -on, Match 3,1,. ig2à, alid s of a comparatively higýý,

y t6 hàve no ce t'batýwas sbrf to, an un purca I6ýnch' ýf the Civil Service'.Fi-çl- ing power. The advanta to bléeeprés èntý Mr., E. B àrns, 'would gt!ýà 
_ thus.gained. will b proportiohat6,t6,ý1be ýùrýbk to be.,present,'ôwing te hav- cration of Canada was orp1iýzeJ, thL . ý 1, . ý 1,'llowing officers being eleéted for tbe', ýthe shortening of t e payingMei wifllý atl accident recently rermumyear;- period. 'Thé, greatest advantage willxý It *as siy déci cd thaï President; Cý. G. Cline; ývice-7prés-ý, be reaped by the' person pay:ing'.. tUèàéýary bë,iýstruçted to ý«rite a idént'Thos. Hôwell;,kéëtetary,,C' 13. IngLLLsinkle premigm. On tte forégo'jetter' tô gr, Buins, Cxpressing., the-, Cctbôuld;,. treàsýùrer Mrs Mary K 'ce' insùassumptions a -Civil Se,fegrets o1ý, the nx-mberý of thiý asSo-e rvi r-,Cok; cxéctitive committee, H. Shot- 'P-ôliéy,- purdiààéd jby singWýSon, John F. Smith. prèm!uiýý should bc a niost profitableflâ Idwin 'fédéral Services were Investmeùt.'ýýhy ýtcùdéred l1is' the,cMi Mrçsgnted: Customs, P'igheries, Solm the, : licjeý ïssued,"ý44=tü a&,a, M of the exe-, Îer séft1iýý B b been 9

oar nd _the fol-h ht ýd rnoitth ruary baýc, di Ï.,lowing branches of the Dtpartnicnt tirib4ied among -the Vepartinents âSber 'fr0mý aimthéx',departmént 'ýf. 'thé,t 1,nteiiQÈem-ý Po Ï'týtfy, '. HydrôI= dý be representeËL: býtAt:was thé, reétrîc SuÈvey, JDmiiiniýn1, - .1 Lands -Aiiioun*-'#ùàhýýUS,, O'pinloiq, 01, Ïbe, 1hcîtýgl not CMW Tiffi> 'and î lpdian' Àffa-iiiilý f4,.âccethe Saine,, , nearlytwerity<#içtnb 41. Viriou cqýis in S, Ustorheé, Intaiid" Revenue, il, moood 1 ù 1 . ýq , - '.'A -vote of tlmùksý wâs ectended sub-cônimittçes.. were àppointt Ouse 0f,ý mons $taff"0 t ýe..héld inonxcuïephy 10r his. kià ffer' 'Mèetings, are oý thly. lùïerlor
cal 21*Ôîk 1 j%ý j _ _1 1 . 1 .1 . . . ' .in the, gnd all ý4cor hie 90 Od servan s m tý

4,Ijý4S ;2$ ýâ , mvitýnd" Qi"iiie- béing cdzt iesjiad béeà ':,and ... .. .an , on,.,
Val.

IN

Rb X ïKmil
par t rance

t4e mit ýÀorc are iiisùrin 19ler'and f
14cy ýa!r,ýe

hii'bcýu the jng for larger.?ýffl*ütý,, on thé avéf-w
4ùcreàsë in the ain opnt ýtbari cýyer:-boioeeý Tht'ýa'môtsnt ýelèbitý:

rI1ý4ed -dviffiag the, yeat Of,ýliinsutance ý"s S1ýJýcnýýSYe:
Yeaj,$ý ago m.,sem tiq, bg tàtallyý

Uatel It, was prit1qdeqtý obaýly, ioede
pa le,,1.4UM)149ted, qPatC theilý, afffiQt1ýb thé iý1&Urcà, May ôýth ýdý Ë& likbavg, tbùüýl1t 86, but )with thi

üùýeý can te ' d6übt aý6ut iiý-è àlàà foi- ail ý1,àëtd beySdi66 
g, ou ýI,ýY

purda0teyea; tý partrgle
jet

Zý p
al
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Canadian and Arnerican Classifications Compared.

"Officérs of the Civil Service Association Under counter, $1,140. above these, the chiefs of divisions and
ý'9,f ôttawa have followecl with much in- Dead lâter clerk, *1,140. bureau chiefs. In these senior and higher
eiérest the progress of the classification of Adding machine operator, $1,200, positions 'as well as in the hightr »range of
the fgderal Service at Washington, whicli Under time and payroll clerk, $1,Z00. supervisory positions in the clerical se-r-

been vices salaries 'arc to bc fixed by congrrss
,4ils carried on coincidentally with Junior correspondence clerk, $1,500.
that "of the Canadian Civil Service by thF junior steiiographer, $1,380. j\ on the basis of rccommendations made

îý firrn of efficiency engincers. The Under typist,, $1,200. originally by the department anct approved
,'report of the Congressional joint Commis- "'In the, group of services -involving scien- or amended by the classification agency

ýi1où on Re-clasý i fi cation of Salaries, dated tific, technical, professional or subsidiary (the Civil Service Commission) after. care-
"'March 12th, and toý-respoliding tc, the fam-, work there is apparent a salary,.agid titi, ful éonsideration of the facts in the case.'

iliar volume known to fame as the Classi-
.1 scheme whith runs with little variation

ýfiýaùdn of the Civil Service of Canada, 'throuoghaut These positions ý usually call Representative Positipns

hýR-, just beqome available and officers of for 'education , equivalent to graduation' "s'orne representative positions in the two
.. tht lost no time in sec&Ing and 'major worle or 'specialization' in repo'rts with the cornýensation attached
ýrbD1és for'thé p'urpose-of making a c6m- their science or profession. Juniors $1,8W t 1 hereto are given in the following tablesý

-stu.dyýof the two reports. The to $2,160; ýmsjstants, $2,400 to, $3,000; asso- (In, maling this comparison ýit is pro .per
report deals only with the ciates, $3,240 to $3,840; full ýank, $4,140 to to rernember that the bonuý héretQfort

ýérýi0eË,l6cated iý.the'Distdct of Columbia, $5,040. paid in Canada is a maximum of $4b t6
> -wli.ich .,correspond Igerierally fo. our ', own 'Positions oi -fuM rank are, indicated by, thosc, with dependents, alid e52 te, others,

Scevic'd ît Otta)yA. A prelimi'ti#y ýtje3 suc r'adiial.reduction, in the ascendirigh as actuary, civil epgine.er, arch- with a g
1;esÙýVçy 'of.thé Washington report rèýfçàL

ftectural enginee,,, dezitômalogisltx aiiiinal sçal.e'of salaries, until the bonus is elimin-
ai Ïvery cipmprehensive and ýorkman-' 1

husbandman, etc., etc. Above these in ated at thé. salaries of $3,OOý and $1,800
In point f rank ar the senior positiolis, and krcswtively.

arrangement, ýcohes1cfi àhd :c.ônsistency point 0
most àdvançed: rk

agpearg ô, WC
1- . 1 0 NADIAN

th liffid, yet"producrd. Indeéd in the
su4filittal thé'-ëOinlilýissibn SaY thàt jr. Statiýtical.Clerk. $ 600-$ 900 Under Staiistical Clerk

sùi,ý,eyg éoný,h1ctd ffie.1il ýffiat Stâjstician 2400- 312'.0 -Statistièian . . . . . . . 5040'
l adopt withoù f î Clerical

nodification an of the p i aii -s----whieh biki - 69O-m 900 Undef Clerk 1080- 1260,
'ken tised in othér citiés and týe Dominion, junio'r Cl«k - .. . . . . 600- 900 . Junior Clerk, . . . . . . . . ý320- 144dàâd Èuttherýa a, ai gree upon w at

fegarded as à cdrhpôsiteý of all Stenography
rk; Stenoýraphtr.,. 601> '900 jr. Stenographer Clerk. 1440- fflplàrfý with, cèrtýfn additions suggest- J". C-le

by the ne : eds of'the Washington ser-
junior Account Clerk 600-$ 900 Under Accounting Cierk. $132"1440"i:
Aýccount'Cierk 960- MO junior -Accounting Clerk. 156,0- 1M'Some of týe. modifications,,will beof *rý. 1. . .1 1 . f 0 Seniot' Accoiintin Clerk- 1860- 2M'intçrest..to. Qttawa çivi1 servantsand Seniov, AcýcoUiit Clerk 132 .1680, 9

put .lic itàe Principal. Aorount Clerk, 1800- ZM. Principal Accf. Clerk . . . . 2160- '25W
gerallit, The ulirîçs. in. Accouritant . . . . . . 2400-3120 Gov. Accouritant . . . . .. . 3000- 3480,iký ixi eur , 4-on, 3240- ffl Séýior Gov. Accouritant 3600- 409D'Senfor Accountant,ý1*r; re-ciassli4c arc not bastd

rýie,ý us; J61 Technical':
5: $si$ tarit efi. é 1 n i tt A"istae Cherriist 00

As"84 tt ÀýtronomçT
1680- 2iffi' A5si#,-4,dt ceýMmist. ý4w-Â .3006

klr*lnkllýig 0'1. 1 Ma Assistant Gèo1oÏdst. 16W-' Assistant Geologis
4111ý1ýrhe fa lüit&Ptim. 9 ries t 2401Y- 30,

-Y=y gotid 'ili siftânt ZMýgis1 1 2401ý Assistant ZQologist

Qýenw l -11400' ASSQciate themist 3240

at le 1 "ti 4.étatt), Agacciàtz4 Ethtiologist OQ Assoçiate Ethnolosât 3240 SW:,
î,\,,àocizte.ý Géo!ngist_., 2580- 3ýU Assoc9e (ýcoioiiit

Aeàcigtý Zoolbgie. _258923300 Associate býýologist
2520-3000 Chemist 4140 5040

bnd4y a'ccout'tiii'' Î'l
42K Arcliacologist: 41,40"
420 Geoj(>ffjsý '. d 4140ý,ý ýffl

Ïritho'logigt ý1 st'.:
310à- 420Oý 0 r4#(4091 ..4140- 5M -j

clerk exomý .24(ýD- M ' Astrommer 41407 5M
de 'Aut. j P>at Patholog

,Plàbt: Pathglqgist, 4

A
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Asst, Entoniolpgîst l6W-o Z100 Asqt. Fntomolo«ist 2400- 3000 ilipeg P. Beéchlèr, Ottawa; F. A. liac-

Rntomologist . . . . . . . . 2220- 2700 Entomologist . . . . . . . . 4140-5040 liett, North Ray.
Anirmd Husbandman '1920- 2400 Animý liusbandman 4140- 5W 'The foltcwing ','po,!ters McCanri;
Poultry 4usbandman 1920- 2400 Poultry Hûýbandman -4140- 5049 1. A.'B,,w',, Toronto; J'. H. oates ýýajC

2220- 2700 Apitu'ltmist 4140- 5040 ktopn; H. Moneite,:ý Morîtreal;
Séed An4lyst- 960- 1380 Junior Seed Botonist . . . . 1800- ?160 Éunter, Charlottetown
Senior Seed A halyst . . . . 1500- 1MO Assistant Serd Botaniâ 2400mo 3000 Public Works. Clark, extev1à

-Mètbod of Procedure that Washington is already considerablýy Sask.; E. M. Kenahan, A. Richard,

ahead of Canada lin employment m'atters, A. E. Drybrough.
"4ýhapter seven , of the report which Trade and. C"01imerce. Miss M. L-as witness, this statement under the head-

gýves a detaîled description of the method MacLean, ý G. 'S. Wrông.ihg of Preliminary Steps:.9f procedure aï the commission is a very Patent and Copyright Ofice.-C. H. Bain-,
taken to "'A limited number of specialists in em-

ýintérçsting accolant of the steps bridge.
enlist the 'co-operation -of the varlous in- ployment and classificatio ' n work , was en-

fýîIýýd parties i- the departrneiitý heads, gageâ to servei under. the inimediate dir- ?nMotions
tËe Publie -and the ern'ployee .$1 organiz- cctioii r)f the comÈnissioný, as a nuclcusý

ý'C4îjf-oM and- Ixland Revenue. 77
around which, Io .build a staff 'of "lýyees

to be recruited from the variPus depart- Hewson- to. Surveyor of Custoins, Hamaý"
Time or space will not permit a full tôný,J.', Q. UcKenziý, ito COU, Cust0àý,,

this .chapter, but it is: ments, from among those. Who had. quaufi-
CW \Niagara Falls.

'te cations, guch as to enable 1 thein tý acquire
c ent that. Washington has already àdop Iyswivr. C. îý. Morse, to'.Dis. onýt'
ed. ým=y _h wbrkIng 1 knowledge- of the purpose and IA Calgàry.

1)ýýbàVe beèn. àdvoicatèd"hy the association. basis ci the>clàssificàtien aîtere réasoÈý
I:ustic.p-" J. W. Brown to Pen.. Nurat,

xh&e(fl, in soine 'matters the report shows abk pçriod o training."' Manit.oba, Pen. I#dtutriêl, 4

Naval ýseýýc W1ýn týo Àsgt. ýIý

Devà 'pi ter,, ZMýss n dèÈà,aùd Xi e. ]Fý4cV eigh tûc :1cýà io ' O ie,'
j:ci

1 _1011c"Ine Ust,. of appoiptmetits, Thé eollow'tr«,jÙnik)r clerk'g.-- R. Fittôn, Postmaèteri Pctcýbùý0UÈh.
, 1 . ... . . 1 - À ., _ý 1 . . àpr6xïiôtý ' gnd tiansferg for , the peri6d. Victoria;: G, W. Saýùhders É F'f.'üti a ]aga

44,9, tý t'Uaých 15 1920, have been ýÉýrkkvillé tne"

the Cývî1 Service Cottùnisa- fdr4; Edrimttiii; Miss F. Vy 'Buiton M

Monkhawej P. jeuipadii, QýH-. Fieldi

"Xo,6te, Fý,Clarkson ý1 OS. A..Thieffl rom,
Marr, to',

wý..:Anderson, the, "DeýîI, 1ýÏre Miss A IÔndon., Miss e Greenýfield,, VaAçouver; ellor W sènlqr aéFk,
'À W C", Fr ý UgCarxpn, Ifisa 'JI Z Atkiti;., W,'v'Richnfond; Victoria; A, W.,, Blaçk,

W_ "hîcdtg. f it inq.,- Fý It W. idé etaDep éci rî Pt
Chýhg", it stue, to beý Privatè Secrgtary. tô the hdàna7,

t'lee. fouoWing letier
éook'r, pr. carîWàý ',eV OfÉàbfel !ýîI 1. 'Pùjý, G. lî,-wütswiei, Ljïi - etT.: cHeaý Biftie, WA FWébt fMo

Tor6n- and pÇatal e

H àxààit.eck S; Olconfloil të', Diiin Qùebct "saiilâ
ëkW

p hi$", < Windsor, a

M,. p 'Hattýcwý 'r ý1pt2g; W. WI, B> lÇi; Falis

Wý A: - KMIght, C.
E 't- , . . Uoxùroa

kuisélý LAhbrJdgý; À.,

IV
C. W., Yiieian'. Ëamiltën;ý È" X'ý

îw ýttý;, s1ügtýrookë-' IR., sage, r"pnàon;
de to éugý;n. serýriley, St

tvii;e at N4ýgýa-ta ýFàUî,

p ý III _Vý' 'Ifjýâeýý

DýX. CU$toýýn3 and Inland-
der -âne *offi a"t ilct>mtoý#$ ý"appftlà,

ýA, W40on, Dey, ýOtta*Ï-; W, 0. Bilodeauj T»,A,, àtééýéï1
Gr 1>, âe,

1ýte, JX Cote, I1ý
Tl

W the, ëla"4,
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E. H. Finlayson f rom Forests Bra nch, For the Position Of Icustodian of Sur- ing considerable knowledge of clerical me-,

'Calgary to 'Ottawa. veying Equipment, Topo. Surveys, Dept. thods and some specialization, or to super-

lj.'B, 1ýoble and W. A. Proctor from Interior, salary, $1,320, 0. C. 'Britto., -se a very large group of clerical employees
engaged in simple clerical work, or to take

,,Dept. Public Printing and Stationery to Whitby, Ont. cliarge of a considerele, administrativei

Public Archives. For the positiqn of assistant to the Supt. unit, requiring the exercise Of a high order

G. > G. Reade f rom R. M. C. St. John to Fxperimental Farm at Rapuskasin'g, ont., of independent judgment and discretioh;
and to perform other related work as re-

.1-Posial clexk, Moncton. Dept « of Agric., salary, $1,320, C. S. quired.
Nicholsoý, Belleville, Ont. and the qualifications for the position

Candidates For the position of Pilotage, Victoria, are as follows

For the position' of Secretary, Board of Dept. of Marine, salafy, $1,3zo, Wm. C. Education equivalent to high school
graduation and jJreferably sorne university

Pension Corn., alary $4,«, E. C. Ahern, Bunt, Vancouvéri

Toronto. For the positions of Engineering clerks, training; a high degrec of specialized

Topo. Surveys Bch., Dept. Interior, Ot- knowledge of the clerical work axd', pro-
For the position of Trade Commissioner cedure of an organization; ut least thrce

tawa, salary, $1,260, A. Fraser, Crossfield, years of clerical experience in a super-4ýt Glasgow, Dept. Trade -and Commerce,
,,u4,ry, V. McKenzie, Toronto. Alta-, V. Crailc, Calgary. visory capacity; wide knowledge of nigd-

For the position of inspector of Dairy een ý)ffice practièe;, considerable a dmin-
the.l! position of Air Ceriificate istrative ability.

Products, Calgary, salary, $1,500, P. ýC.
ý=iner,, The. Air Boarý safary, $2,520, We could make innumerable coin-

Kidd, Olds, Alta.
Li. i>ýïn,'Ottawà. parisons of this kind, but thesewill
1ý : For- the position of Custodian of Sur,-

Par the pbsition of Food Insp., Kingston suffice to afford our' réaders a beftet

District, Dept of Hcalth, salàry, $1,2W, H. veying Equipment, Tffl. Surveys Bch., understanding of the special priv-
Interior, s4lary, $1,320, R. H. Stenhouse

'Y.rlarker, Toronto ildges with respect to rernunerati,ýn
Port Arthur, Ogt. enjoyed by the "overpaid Service"-,ý11 61 F 'the position of junior draughtsman,]ýor' the position 0 ood Insp., Brandpp For about- which we hear so much f rom

;,ànd.]ý)istiict,'Pept.,of Health, salary $1,200, ýDept. Marine, salary, Watso thén, certain hopourable me1nberý of
S. SMith, Winnipeg. Toronto, Ont. House of commons.

eur position"of, assistant to the DoI For the position of junior 'engineer,
i-ýjçrpstoI Pept, Agrir-, salary $1,8ffl, Fisherie.ý Bch., Dept. Naval Service Vaný

couver, sI $1,(M% H. W. Hunt. Nw

of District Pro- Vancouver. ASSOCIATION.
t. of Agrir-, sal- For the position &'assistant to the The Montreal, Branch has.just eùwrged'

r, Prov. Quebec, Dçp . .1, ý

fýY. 41» aymônd, Pleseis-viUe, P.Q.. Supt., Fxperitnental Farn4 RostherI irom the iterneht of its annuýl ejection.
ýQf VoI of Sask, salary, $1,320 with bouse âUo-wance

ion -ýg4siýstant to, the Supt. which marký, for ihany reasons, a'loýg to:

,.,«',die'F4,xperimenW Station at'Charlotte- F- V. Î-Iuttonl Redvers, Sask. be r%-m=bered episode..1 ",tt, Deptýý of Agrir-j salary, $l,32Cý B. F. For 'the position of assistant in wood AU the features of an'old tinie Montreal ï.

qýi4neýý Guelph-. prýservati0n, Forest Products lAboratories, electioh were noticeable. Printérs' ink
por $1,320, freely used by both sideIs and feeling, 'rAn

positions loi , ýiùpt of Ittiiploy- Montré4, Dept. Interior, salaM
ont pretty high at tirnes over the suitability'offor Feàsýerneghd Western P- de Guise, M 1, reg P.Q.

'C d sol theý candidates for offiS. Conseqftngy,.-
-4mda' DepÈ Labùùrý sa!ary, g7e R. A. TÉê above areýý1 reiurne dierý, ex-,ý1 ... 0 caine -ggj ýWjnnipeg; I. P. Hi)»rd, 'Aylnier, ceýt 'Messrs. A. Rayinond, B. F. Tinney, when the iloritination day'

"P generaVexciC., S: Nicholson, F., V. Hýittor4, P. d-e ouisè were:ten&e,-and thère was,
menf. Ii -ae without doubt ibe mo*t hiý-

'hg event for tha y years ând e"-ryteresti n
avaitabje voté was pýd.

e, list of oirÉcers and inembers
Th i aièTh executfýe. are Kiýen ý below and t16e.

w to he èýn9ratu1ate d in having sdIèý ý,

ot-ýýfet"t ahd the qU4ificaýtjonq. f or -the poI ouà ý a finé &et of ' ýpreséïitatiýýt

wë, jý4ervè: are -à$- fbllô' ýwd t1heir' work will W
wafched, 'and ait a&oýtingýexpected, 94à-'ý! Iýfer, te"W" qplvait' î '16 ýchcý01 tbèy s"', quit, vmung:. ta beý udgèë,

pet wee reYhi*ý gý%='diaatioft; eédigliied knoI àt the
h e ufvhfént"to thàt providéd clýricâ1. wdrk and prcI of m oéen4-

pýj c Me - . .. r.j- j. deriul , ., Çýne îkotiqeable feaiiite W
ýl >4, in the clàssiâe ation; "ut _"t two »e 0 ex

per ente i4 V 'y capliLC4; widè we, t4:*Ie#ipn, is the eut iâterest té 1
of the Civif Smice. The, di6itiek knowiedge of moderu office pracucel: ad bytey«Y'\Memb«ýi'showing that thý deuw

tierk a re, dpAq rl-eà às:: mýeUtrgUve abgity. ýWhi9h. i9.,#aî[dý to be-Idmiiât in
dâàifiaticin' 

oI sur.

A beickluy ýeiýee ts abîcnS ànmwg,

Mr. ý.WUr' Ir, môà of thé, 44î4r_ tý,Uôntr of

deéé 'of dé
f,

bmoýwkýge 'Olf clexiiiAI î ser"> Secwe. Frai& àjckeUxý: Ç" ý
ù> _P5ti, ýt, te bu

en,
rI

r L

1M, MU, T,*
0'h

re, 7,
Y
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Rleports' of the Execut1ve
(Continued from last 'number) -'questions could bc obtained, exçept, that Sir Sam Huglicî, in favour of'a.ýrCturn to.fhe Various ' repoirts presçnted by the - on january, 3 the, _Ëcdetatioý was .advised bolitical patronage. Besides this, the Fed-

Uxeé.utive are :rewith 1 Presented. -These by the Labour. Department of the appoint- cration has recei-ý,ed a letter from Mr.
reports are -,-I'he Executive, Morson Ap- ment of a ýCommittee of the Cabinet on W. T. R. Preston, a promipent worker inpea:1 Case, Civil Service Insurance, Super- Si ipergnimation. the Liberal 'party, in w4ich lie' uscs the
armuation, Bonus, Financial. Statement, One other question 'pased, lipon at the followirig words': "I should: likê fî3,sècurýý.,
'and Appeal Board. A report on Whitley last Convention receivéd attentioný from. the pledges ýof..%ctiVe political workers all
Councils inctudine a history of the 'risé the Goverriment during ih:c 'present year, over the province tb, oppose all, candidates
and dev.eloprnétt o.f the systern is too viz.: an inérease. in the rate of interest who will not promise to vote the pýe5ent
long, to,-inelude with the many matters to -allowed on the Retirement Fund from>4 mode of appointment by the C'vil S'rvice
ee publisheà in this issue, and this valuable per ýent' to 5 per cent. This disposes of Commission out of existence." The o.mîn-,ý

i report, will bc- printed in a future numbèr. resolution to that effect publisbed on. page our and impending nature'of, thèse patron-To the, delegates to the, Ninth Con serlously nvention 204 of Civilian of April last. age rurriblings should bc Co
of the Civil Service Fédération of Iilatiigsç wigh commisjion, siderêd by this Convention arid suéh aéfiôn
'Ca

In July last the Civil 8edice Commis- a
upon.lbc past lyear since the Convention sion advised the Federafiorrýofficcrs of the

of march l? 1919,1as been a trying one propose'd stttink up of a Bôàedaf Ilearitig Qrgak;'zà'tt*on and jýcPé.
ýoiyour Exèçýitivé. : Soon after the close' and. Recommen dation - on Clmsi-fication and Machînery was IackipK in, ypur F!ýxecu-.of théý Converrti thé -,p dènt b ,invited iliecm resi ccame -coýýôperation, end support of tive- during the year to 3ce that ýbc terrn41 ýanîl: lias àeen out of action durifig thé' the-. Fedcration. . This Co-operati'on wlas of s'ectiou Noý 4 ofthe C,
e;rcater parf of the yeàr.ý Mr. BùrJing, lst duly accorded the Commission;. the policy' to ",the: fbrtzýatiqh; bofrtiýiàn-*idç 1à11eý

"Y!Cel:-Pr'ieserit, *as compeilled to bc absent for ihis action being based on i resolution exclusively, was : carried ýuf. An ellortop officîat business lor, eeveral months, and oi last Çonvention published on page 1,94 should be mùdé>duriýÉ the ýprèse1ît. Coný
-Mr. 'ruiley, secretary-treasurer, fell. ili of l'he CiviUan, of April last- 'Mr. Jý:,1C. výý n'toÀày thé,fdünààtiýn 6ÉýD07'nioniýý1àg h- ýnmftiéè ailà Connor and Major MacKeýrîd have organizetiono out of:thé: se*1éýUkwîs 'at t nàèýÉû: îm bp tîon,; the rseult actéd asawa 9 representatives. of the- Fédération Rociàtioýog'i yèprcséntatiVî e of aekijU Ser-on.this Brnad.gned! from office 0 vice or. :DépetrhertL<1, afier niaking aý,6p!endi4 co- Industrial CUný;rëncè 4 M

an unsct al' AsýocidtieWî.

0 ye cýhVibýtiog.'to' the' ' Fédération, The ýGeveràràetit récogtlizcd thé Feden- Ïwaccordance With thý instructiôntissued1ý wtre the only.memÉers of tue Exe- ation in an ur,ýüeual manner in Aug-àst last to yýUr1ý £xectitivecuti-ve whoý.,were nôt conrieutcd with..'laege in invitinglusto 'send deleg-atçs to, the In, menfýtoltheorgaùizati6n,« Pro,ý'ilitial:àiidf,ý1îeUïgàtîons invo ving ô 
rablé' es 5Àý, à., ý%ý, ýJ - i - z rçsýwg-. dulâtirij GoAferimbe"which met, oý Scp-ý, municipal çmployees, conside Îyésil! ýt1e3'1. 1 r. OýCozý . in. addition te bis - . . 1 1 1. -tember 15,'ati Ottawa. , Messýs. Grierson, pQn4nýc has ta - tIl - .4n place betw.qn ý phe,:Fed,dgtiç,4,,a3 president of týe éivil S >erv'ce O'Connor, Maeltmisand Macdonald weile ration ;and.. a"ociationý9 ôf.this pature:,:iri;.'ýA5àQ'cé'tîo. iýf,ý40ttawa, haý1 been'a, mem- the delegales, and ýÉpbrts of thï procecd- výrîous,ýprqyintéýý, The plan. ýoutjined bas,:kecom- ings , ý pui-ý,.-Hcariýg ar have- beèn lisheà in The cizi1iQnýpub based,,u

called'fùr Ç1càc applica'- iýi ýovinëîaV an d muniçipal emplýyees' asjibn ýaw0rbed a, ýr deal of time. -queeion of CUSS te Daminio'n lesThé ification Às one of ciations in -wide bodi beforcý,Bil 9tl cerhasle
theýmost poignant, burning '4il"tidns ever ci affilâtion ýWith this tFedýd yvos .seriow dutio in coný brought before a Cdn4eation of thi, Ad- eratièn is týak6ti up.

1011 - , ý e 
àVi, 1 ý crati Ea nîfaýýxrr:rx C 'o, ýnùs:,hiàdica'p'ç4 î he work ýh. of ur'. %g î ý* .have its,ý41à "à!,YÀS 4rt'he câs &tion tà rin

t0 ret eâdiethe trattog ha.ý-bemn fi ptoblem -as it âpplies to thedifferent ser thé Civil::-Service has cbme: f youWeil 4ý., eqWç1-ý im t _P4vie tcQpc=ed ýand,, »Ir r«o4Uýe haid - .y..,emp.
a committectomposeil of one' bas,.; i48iï1ted,ý.#i fpxý
f MM 'eachý,de'partrnent. ôf the ServiSbekal" ùüh Gotvr*" tý. aDpýunte r

d-4 the eàýrlý' pro« 4hiî$ý..; e1 .1 < 1rmlùtione; the ý(»'1ýàesed at thtf 1 tiW CW,, 'U i,,,' ' he 4bi 0.çý ýýbç W. 1'M wn; t ý ý. ',
eî rem' q Jï,ýý,

the... J. qqeý q «,. di.t
1ýýrw a4dng, loti "theý -fùU, botlag ôf T.he..p acyof the cký
$50 ýfW'V yÇer 191849 1ý1i1 lié -pibst ýiVidljj br,6ught, to der-

4 r, itiJîeu tbgx 1 noisâ ô f i- 
eéi Il.ýcî , b, efone' atiStted M' the ddeiàlà:ý by, ýo rWink "ëe e ent 'of 'the Fe ax

e«We only ý'the 4r pe nct«y.ý U& thé ne eüzlÀie ý,eàr' ýhàtJ
"TJe paftiot 'ýUbèfiif1 -i sLïÈpýft 'of th6 Èýi" jeý etèet4:,* 4ý»etef te U94

"tal 'officiaht bSdd
9w ýwi5t«x#,ý sàikë ' ha s , bem answ,"e 1) ......

or,, y !çh, rnay
iéguiàfim,, 9 publWied, iâ. preted:,by the emernicie 0fý .ýr ýrý esd"

ýthIc "marth -0d »tit-, 26 civil ýw«s ta,, (ýgn4ü'
'Oemà jeiee «wýàft«W, 40 the thýwé,<: Isi, 4«r, »&PbTt à ý,yeà-r agè Nàtimw Reilw4wi ter-, lià4fo ate are,"Éàüýý

, boeu-11
im e_,1,,,IZ;,ýI ý 1 ?

a, terý VWC a4o r et

ý4
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of the state of the Federation's finances Dear, Mr. Grierson,- Civil ;Service Insurance
it is not possible to pay the expenses of I am in receipt of your letter of the 26th Since 1913 the Civil Service AIssociation,
delegates as provided for in the Consti- February regarding the Morson Appeal, I co-operating with the Federation, has car-
0tion. also reccived a letter frorn Mr. Burling a ried on Pl definite publicity campaign in

few weeks ago which has remained un-
L.D. Burling. respect to C. S., Insurance. Folders setting

answered also, owing te tlic fact that I forth the main advantages to civil servants
Thé,,F.tderation has lost a lion-hearted have been ill with influenza for nearly a obtainable under this scheme of insurance

lco-cperator in the person of Mr. L. D. month and unable to attend to business. were periodically mairedto new appointees,
Byý,ling,- Who has resigned from the Ser- The appeal is making steady Progre". as shown by the Civil ServicL List. Many
vice. A tribùtè to Mr. Burling's worlc and I liad hoped te bring on the hearing applications foir insurance are directly
ývill bel found in the current number of at the last sittings, but the Printing which traceable to the publicity efforts above re-

The, CiVi1ianý is being donc in London was not com- ferrèd te. In the future, however-, the

RýPorts. pleted. It will bc brought on for argument activities of- the Association andI Fèdera-
without fail at the May'sittings, which is

-Thé!fOllowing reports will bc presented tion carinot bc carried ont on the ol d
1 the date of the next term. I will have lines, for, we understand one cotisquence

for YOUÉ information:-
Finançial statement. some copies of the printed case here cf Re-classification will bc the elimination

Superannuation. shortly when 1 will 'forward you a copy of tbe Civiý Service List. at least as.a reg,
and youwill ' then bc in a position to give ular institution, due, we a re told, to' its

Appeal Board. it a good write-up in The Civilian and necessar'ily voluininous character when the'

Whitley Couheils. make a final appeal for the balance of the whole service is brought under Commis-

'Co-operatîon. funds required. We will need about sion control.

1nsu'raiiýce._ $4,000 to pay all the expenses and costs- For some time past information in respect

Morson Fund. As appella .nts we wil have to bc prepàred to Civil Service . Insurance bas been ý ap-

to deposit the sum of $1,500 as security for

Civiliani 
pearing in The Civilian, and positive

costs beforc the hcaring of the appeal, 1 sults have followed. Naturally, howèver,

ýir' gobert 'Borden, will advise you' shorltly as to when this an appeal in respect to Civil Servite In-'

lycar ago, your F 'Oic, will have, to bc donc. This arnount, of surance to readers of The ciVi1ia>ý ils in a

course, will go toward cur own epenses
t'O 'its appréciatiqn of the, Prime Minister, large part a call to the' "S-àved". It will

Ro5ert. Bor.der4, toý whom we . arc' in- in case wé Win: If wé lose (and I icel beýa problem for the Committees On cýviI

nfidetit we will no t it îs in the discre-
4eh.ted- for tlie,passing cf thé Civil Ser- 'CO Service Insurance during the- conýfne year

tion ôf the Privy Couricil, tu order each
Yice !Act oU Uay 24, 1919, ng te, in somý way, bring the inatter' to the

patropage , by. :la 1 wîI.ý Taýay, , in reite'rating paetý, to pay their Own costs; and they attention of tiiose -Mio may, nôt sec Thé,

that appreçiation,, 1 we deeply: regret that usually malçe such' an Order in all - cases Ci w M - ian. 1 t is preferable that this 5hoùld
wberé important points of Canadian Con- -tly after appoint-'

4e ha'ye to. tpupk.,with it an expre4sio,ý,,f bc doniý in cach case shor
and.ýyxp stitutional L;ýýv liav,2 -been before them ment. Possibly the necessarý infoýmation

"rovi, pafflxy that:tÈe Érime Min-

has succlumbed for decisiOn- forý ; mailitYg folders to new appôintee5

ýto:the burdens jmposed by the tremendon;s 1 reccived aletter some tinýe ago from could bc obtaincd from the Cillffl Sér'v'ice

ýd11tieb. of,,eitate ol the past. fivé years. AU Mr. Yulley enclosin COP'tes Of the old cir- Commission say, once a year. As abové

the 4éleetes ýUl.join in'arr earnest preyer culars se 1 ýtated the problètil is one to bc sol-ýed- 6
ýt out by Mr. Burling. 1 wil

tl)9 he'ýgreat C,ýàgdjW may, rap idI re - k and the new Committeés,
revise these during the present wee

gain 'hisskéaUh and return tothe:duties of Below, is a itatement of the poi
.prepare a new one which you can send gi

"bis high, office. :.t iciés, ilss 1 lied 11P to' Apreil l1iý each
Out ýust bcfýre the appeal cornes' on for . . y

P1411; ýme sécrêý4ry. hearing. , 1 mikht' men Ion that Sir j ginning

Ycar. Nýumber. Amotint.
M 

11, 

J K.C., 

who 
argued 

this.sâme

.,;N;evonbser of. 1 ast year Sitnon 
ues-

ýr. Tu y , - 1911 $31 00,5Q

th'«,Execùtive ôf his. de3ire' tu tion in the Webb V. Outrim appeal, woihd

w i2OO gùintas as 'his fee.ý I am en- 1912

pqsition pf..,Se-creLtary on ant

deayoring tu have,'this scaled down. and ý47,

-ý»zçOunù-pf Ws hcaith.:, Atthat time týc 1914 919

was on Icaye Of. il, -1 can arrànge. with hirý tu açcept a 
1,660,639

1,455

-ýkbeuzÈý 4ýn% hjg dePartihnt ýand t1b-, Xxeý 'aller fee he wili 'bc ovr counsel, as he
1916

eutive, asW .ýý t olp tim ig fully acquaintled with the'law on the
to, devo e hîs w1

ïa and Ca#>&1ýAlI 19.17 6,J,44,039

-"10> tb*''Fed0wjatjýn at sa1arý tu bý fixed question in both Austirali

1 
1918 .. .. .. .. ...

et: ntioý:ý ý'This ar 't jaýs Other eounsels *)ho. tock part in the old
ýk ý.tW Con" 1919 3,303

bftn slince 1. tase are éither, dead or on tbc Bench in
The- prô,0éàs in récent years has beeil,

and. 1 do mot Pr?,ýpo4e M'at.1i1ý Éeavy
progress.SON, h c4 for 1Ëy 0 W'ù Work in conhectibn steady 'and Sâstalitial. That

t'ýéa,5 -as Èîeet tIhaf Prestige. and no more rap gives reason'for thirik"mg,geliMÉ -iýitÉ the e,
et tnàny'att uiîàwaTé o .-or db not

resU'Iting îceý heving teeu t1lae as 'Y
sufficiently reuiie tile aàýitàîcs' 't

equtsel ift the matter.. je"worth'coýsjjerjng
lüsUranée

së t -ýitüatj0ù regar the, :W,'JÊý jhiàl 6count I in L1Dný

ftp'péa case Ma3C ffids bî t fiéâ- dàti' at thc heàriWk of die ÎIP MI a
rý bil h i per ô àÛeneo M well here The prôbtem

à lètter it My S Il 0 8ý of ýPDUannu*tiôné l1ke the

r-Or ùký . euýè it. >i A. ýRîIid, barý S 0 thaenétÉinî will be ovettooked in 0rder PÔOË; iý eVer Witl"S; bUtý at the PMSËIII

ý-T&ànto who h«t Dedn 10fidikti oer ý11 tùm finie, thtre soems «,beffer: prospect (Or.013

""s"r Pti.m Vey.. y, rW sà tftion; or at 1 be'intl," of

eàI'ý ë hý" 1ettéý iw îWed- Umýéh À

or ýast.,
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be recalled týat anOrder in Cotin- hc unive y this time probabi

rsal testimony of those who intmase of 7ý b y.a
ýi1 , was passed in April, 1918, proýridin9ý have studied present. econotnic and social of'thè average familjý. It will be remerp-
#pdçr the. War Measures Act, for, the rcý conditions is tô thé eff ect that the class béred - we are not likely to forgettirernent on' gratuities, annuities, etc., of upon -hae b1 whom the present burdens rest with that just býfore the war begaq it een
employets who could bc advantageohsly sa the mok crushi* weight is the salariéd practically aàýeed that Civil Service sel-'
rêtired, keeping in mind:the re-organiz- classi the "blackëoated workers'ý,.as they ar -'es hàd' ta be 'increaséd.
ations of the Service, then in process. The 'are called in England. It is natumI that 'réady bégun' to bc siibméràeà under- the
qmuitýes. and gratuities grantcd té, those the last of this class tc, bc reliev-ed fro'm tide of risingýprrèes - eveh then. :,WÉeü

retired at the Printing, Bureau a leasing , pre .ssure ý are war came, . it'.wàs put -to us' fhat wç 'must 1werL. gra4ted by virtue of 'týis Order in those Who are part ce the biggest ma-' look for 'éppotlV 1. è 
-tunitiee for- sacrifice, noti,

cotiiicit Whatevce may be said for the chine, the machine that it is hardest týo for gain nor cvýn for j«usticé.,We ylieldedme1ýhqd theu followéd,. it can et. besé bc stop and most difficult' to, reýadj ust to new gladly, and until *near -the end' of the war,!céat.dM as a. partial me4sure iras conditiops. In Pther wordsi the mployée; not a wdrd was heard,, froni us about, irý
tgu as no sygtematic provision fs inadé of the Dominion itself are the last to feel- creased salariés.
lor thoýç remal et the Buýeaii., Some the benefit of that demand which haý al- Late. in the war we raisel a lîes1fant andîf .îhà.ý. will ftiý:a, few ycam. bc amoug flic' réady had' the,' effect of increasing the feeýie coniplaint. Suwquýntly, we wereaged, and will need to be provided fer if remuneration ol the workers in praetically enco iven to.; rgore'.ý'.le e4ilciency, ýsupposcd, 

urgent representatiôns.to, have. been et- âll other lineg of économie activity., The resýilt., ' hasýnmm ned. Whatever -bc sàid againkt been this. For one year we:gotA bonusBut of, couysé, there must be an- jmr. ý ý 1 ý 1 1 ,eê'inetÉod,ý.' it -et is evidence of a tomeet 3amunting to, seven Per cent
ýovcrnmýPtrëcýýWôù On the Pa e p,,,,çn 1 t inthë position of thQse earnipg

at govemment salaries, for otherwise thelser- 6.3. per 1 centjiucrease .in living cos
l,ý as a .practical. 'Imeasure . piged ern-

vice bf the Go-vçrntnerit will last i year, when living had gone. up: '79, pýery4yées, aficr, iinany years. of servÏée, can- lye avoided by
all who have ?,py,,choîce in the matte ;cent-we were givcn about 14 per cent iný'

l'Éc>tll,.beýdistniesed< without a àlibýt,ýýntial Thai is, if thý present condition'is not crease. At this rate, of ;tre:,,lnpe.ôvision 4inx. maýè for: thm in their de- reliev the 'position 'of .,the frog, in the arith1cd, efficiency' in thé public servicecli- 1 . . 1 - dl'tnbl ol la ý ýe1 he -lIcannot continne.. When, those who, have metica . question hgfhis'. fact doubtlcù,, bad and falisý.'the 'mislortune now tc, . bc in tbe . Govèrn-"oc , t4q :4o witW the appointitiétitlôf .a -fe'Indrit Service die ôff, ýnbne will take thýir' -back, two every night"ý,c&nmiftet ýi cabiýet', ùàn. -
Oaces :gcýcept iàcompetenýs. In 'Oùr poeitibh,,-it a,ý fiÀ1 'ô n & 'Rut'the'Calâler. - . 1 Il the IonzýJomJ.ý A, aizd r À o fieH= ýup, poor pay means poor work. ý,,ndthc emcýy is simpk, ý 11, nee - is, tc, fieoî. to investigate i4nd tpnt run tellsA able fo -ýrise, t 0 feêt every day, an to slip.,Pthîs; raýsP,, fol the -w dPort on' su qnU84ýn. Tt is tinderstood itg .servi will . jasý, "balk o* ,ode, fffl evqy;,niglà-,ion axýL 1 ice, w-e trust

This .'is .What.,.other ul «Oneflitoughout the:ages 3ýet to corné. if we
elr respýWve' livit àèrvielqe; ý it Ï4are. tà have a compétent Sgrýlun whicii.:to ba4e üàir f "h "et is being. done ýi'thâ' coufttrYtu uture, t ose whé -are fit fo, th,_ Sýé-bc usefut in the,.fiml vice inust be attracted to it no:w by fair other s4lgried workerp,ý&chwlný thé Ici.rbblem, The OfFiéers, ôt tîi 1 f all üth&sý Jf ittruë thâttreatinint, and thé àssutýèë thIat: . et air4výý:.tl1c, assuriMice of, the : ý , I.ý .. Most, luntçuôùiblé thetreatméht và continue.

be done autho4itiéd ý hidioùýâ,> but *hile lit rmy blebe doné d*:iaftet the Éedýr,%tiqýn ha's týe memb&à oýf this Federàý'in do. U> lotnee& cànvý d that tnre ùmt yoû, *e', ýeO1eýmn gî"x-,4m l , , an improl,p eepp&Wn4 , ýe heard 14
Id 'Safàikg ig heeded tû thable. civil tsïiL al[-the time, it lould bê impô.h -fole 4î,"W ,tQin i 

-lie f-a claàs td live and catê ler.thýmit to assu'me that those in èharg&,ýlOf tjeteý ee"" to 4 auipje, rea.sqn frý hil;h vents as
I)obuniws" a.ffai" aýre"wple of 5"ýtbé< f: thi, dépendent ulimu theexmctztion. 0 M.. :1 . . . 1 .
in1engotis. or Amèh, Io* ý uïëhtaUty Jýhàt VteýQ 'be, CýîmýWee has àlrjýadyp Bùt ône or two niain facts iÉa3ï,serve toýintj 4=teà thôlM hbW inoderailà are ab y emands 'wêthÊy ýw" , minplî,wliat a afý11elý to fôrptn>te; âti anY, lâ r ldûty, ta goý,tï)..thimu W#bý

deàjLiýg firât "h ihoié *4 û%ý dr all ki&eage thàt WC May. pur [w W.. 'Peésetiiiw ý!"t eme ý.W-îth. 0-méretired in 6Èderý Io -f là#s býhiÈd ý'ihe
st OÊ ÉvIh aàà' th woftdàrThé Depa 'bî autter,Fýucnt 0 f 1,4 OtLýr- &S mn-ý ýlaol 'üý'è printÎ4 Witil yog er theh 'à'th 'but we

>rc-m"l bue theý Ilà1m. mà:y,:b expr ý'L' -, ý- ý .. 1 , f tÉle average =12 w 0t W ' it le fbmid ppcenary- or ex-' for 'thý-O.î.Oýth wýO ', ge, tg thý1 îùdè1ý And,-,Wâ: wmg. tbat >'
iffi S.

e rst yeble 4?
_M- de4ll's ; : , '..

e4â ô

and suridr e xgcrcàs %An eiwhich 1ý rcsP1ý*f»l1y, ï1ýwttèd-:îq iguf b In ýç=ý IýU 'e are, as, folbgwe>-.nul" r;ýtÉléfficitits, ïê M4, 4 per, ýcènt,, 015 À per, èënt;,l9iý' Por maqônlx,ý '22 Per, cent; ý 1917, 44 per üjýýe has jý", an ý4tatim oià t1iepart Cth a» f Ojý Apper Stýkt ý <-.ý il sèrýý joý m'tic
is to ý5ay, èýV'ej Undeý

and oýâ4y u1Oý'e or "fà ýr-;to'll wýU, ref«ro bit;ary. figu _Irethé' vçrm#ënt jtid-ý ý1e thè,

À:À 'I 4-
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dep .a men At the National Industrial Conference

rt ts or Cher bodiest who rnight The ordinary procedure through the head

be regarded as their employers, an oppor- of the department is not superseded; it held in Ottawa, September, 1919, the ques-

tunity of bringing their grievances before is only when a questiop in difference bas tion of a Board of Appeal for Govern-

an independent body of adjustrnent. As arisen between the Department and a class ment employces came up and was dis-

the result of this agitation legislation bas of G&vernment employces that the ser- cussed. A resolution was prepared by

:been enacted covering the point in some vices of the Board are invoked.. the Employers' Group of the Committee on

, ýcôuntries and is projected in others. The, In a paper on "Methods of, Removal Goverriment Employrnent in which the

q1festion has arisen in recent year, in Committee recommended to the Confer-
from the Public Service" presented ata

5ý',ý.Cafiaàa, but little in the way of what the ence that it request theCloverniiient of
meeting of the National Assernbly of Civil

Service would régard as satisfactory Service Commissions, Milwaukee, June, Canada to çonsider the establishment Qf à

has. been taken. 20, 1918, Mr. Fred G. Heuchling, Superin- tribunal of appeal to which any person or

group of persons employed by tbe,'Gov-.
rrip

Action n.0ther Cotintries tendent oi E loyment and niember of ernment Of Canada might appeal for in-
the Civil Service Board, West Chicago

The Australian . Publie Service Act of Park Commissioners, points out the àd- vestigation and adjustinent of any pro-bý

1901 contains provision for the estab- vantage of civil servants having an oppor lem and it was sàggested that thd tributialý

"ý"X lishment of a Board of Iiiquiry upon which tunity of having their case reviewed by a should consist of one perscýi représéiiting

tbe Civil Se ice is represented by elçcted investigating board. The au or the Government, one representing the.1wr-
sons employed, and the third if riçcessaý

members; other members are appoijnted by refers to the dr'opping from the Cànadian

the Miidistër gr permanent head, of a de- Civil Service Act of a clause providing chosen by the other two. This res-olution

the chairman is ý appointel did not go through for the reason (es waý
partment apd for review of removàls by the Civil Ser- 1 -

hy the Public Service èommissioner. Hear- vice Iýùmmission as à mistake and strongly stated by Mr. Hugli Élain at the, Con-,

f1erenceý that it "turned, ou 'to, be hot

k1eï;ý, à1p. are public Without regard to Jegal advocates, the, "trial before ' rernoval" t

ceptable to. the other side of týé Hogse,"
tQrms or rules of evidence, and unless thcý clause for every Civil Service law. He

Pttblîc Service 'Cotnmi"ioner modifies the, states, also, thât private employers are Mr. eain stated, ho.weve ',we fe t

ndi the:\,06-vernment rmist enforce if any civil servant had heen subjýct to,
fi it ý coming to take the saine position about the-

Under the Publie 1 Service -Act ýof NeW rcmoval of their employees .tbat advocates injustice ýf'any kindýhe' should have th,ý'

-Zeilaiid a " ýd'of 4Wal over the heads of the trial clause taW in iegard to the right of appeal tc, sorneonë!"

mmîssioners has rcmovai of public seryants. The Employees' Group
'of, the. Civil se'rvièe Co at',the Conf er-ý

ýeen institutéd. ',A complainant rniày, lay a'
A Bill was ihtroduced in the Unit>--d ence recomýnended, 'Ithai employées of

bâore the Civil' Serýice Commis- Government. bodies should, be entitled to
Sates Cbtigrese inAune, 1919, 'Prôviding

2ïoner andý in, case 6L, the Coýnînitsi"ér'8 %. the rfet Of appeal under the Indix tri
for a Civil, Setýfée.So'ar'd di Adiùsiýinegts,

dikision ýtioî befrik aýcepted he ýah 'ha-vý
to constitute a' Court ,of Apýeà1ý fIor em- Disputes Act 5o long as that Act rcmains,'ý

ôutse , to , the : AppeàI Board.- Il the ployees in théý classifiéd Civil Service of the upon ýbý statuté books of, Cana6a." A4-'
h,1dý,hé has à sôundeâse the, Cornýý (tresses were delivéred .in s qppQrt,-United State941ýQ[né me et *e '110ar'd

th ssioner niust ekianj rtver$e , W8 opjn'- , f'l
te) be appointqo: to U fë,1ptesýtý'1tatîve 0 the of the ýEinployçeà' , Group b'y r.

14a and grant the -rèdýess sOught 'for. Frank -Griers n, Mr. J. E. M oeaýh and Xý,-employtes, one ofý t1ýe V1iýý States 'as

ýÙ Ûyréa Britain the Service, 'especially employer, and one 'represýA '01 the J..C. O'Connor on behalf 'of'Civil $erviéé>
ssociations , ýý&nd by k Oort?

ýh' had gcnerh pý A. Mr. orâ
a élerical and admihistrativé classes; Ublic, menibérsl appùinted tn

complàined oi thelandling :of their cý-.Oôseý a chairraWn frôm, niong, ,tu.etâ- Pres'dent of t'fiç Trades àndJýabour 'C=ý-

_ýélàîMs f6r bètter tcmunetàti6h and éon-' Èc1výs. Th Bill provi os.
4ýt1On4 Of Setviée and ùieý,claim, was ý% te- "grievances-or =troVetsies an4 àý1 othér A statement inade by Sir Rôbertý ri

4dispuleà are to nliftees in ý-Par
ýàt eîî1ý àdýâiiced. tiýet %ome Coùftof A: be'ý handlý4 com iiàmentý May 27, 1919,,, is U intériiiiý

shýý1d 'be :Providéd.; -In Dédeýýnpet,' of 14é Mpl yecs, W'hen il n agreement aa indimiing Som 0;
9 Il 1 il < ý ething of the

the Vîr Cabin àw1y not reâzhed,,the chairnian iDf ille com- the PF Minister Upon, tbý ,Ub'
. . . . - . 1 I l ' ' .1 . ý ý 1 .. .. J

thL, .6f uýbftV'ati0É IP mittée of - et the Afger reciting ý, that- the C' e hýÀ
..Ployt-;-Ma.y, te ov Mpent,

the chjef executké officer of ihý.' vrinte intieres'ItsrémunéraÈý, màd to ierWâdidýimg f', ýff!ctéue-d ôn i e, -matt'er.,t,6 noOrý .. 1 , lasýrvantî ý>rganîiàtion,' QÏ,ýéiiiploy--esý, Ving jyrl§- n4turàlly, «piýcted t« ut fairly Wr
d if iîiý"CStmition of the em- to remunerai

diCý6P, an 1 ion,, thé Preinier statéd, +ý,î
up, ccýMq0,ft 9 Y

Sir qlox-ýes cèrnmitteé is ý'à?pro.,ee4 'by sých

-ecutiVe à (ýr, îhèn'-.thé ý!ieÏ Iexemt.ive 13nt 1 should -bé p 1 rxý4ved tà go fu, efI
z ex'

ýhal1 than thât and say thài in 'appr
ýOfficer. oi iýé, orRý,aixation' ôoncértitâ, .. ý?,p a.

of ýthe case$ the Pubuc peâons Utr Ilarry inatter. w'th supporting.lab'D'Ur known as membéril.of :the 'Civil 8
k for axid,,obtEcin a-so of ap

A, rtpoit of tJýè 4obtd qhîj*edthý to thè Boaid of Aditistmènts, Déasions, might as rt: pw
to h4ve,&$*e . o e inst the Gaverninexit of th %-âcýU,ýn,,trY _U

year ,rxpe f ih boa/rd Must ýbe approved by a aga
dr 'spriýë ý sividh l biW

,iýý ttw h ý6ritY voté and kre, Ù0 alwayis àtq>je
of 15 d4ime 

5t tà final 'amxtbv4 by pý
liment which îs the ultimate audiorft

1ýie iýati&1 ià. dan fat las the GoWrntrient: je. ýünýwn«L,1

bg>,Iiôtkl aý Sir cri1ýw .;Ëiç#étitléd féý ift: cotieei«a wîth ale, cià
#e C1ý,i1 $eýVtýe a n t4a.

ýo1aiëd odt 'in an atticit Îb 'thé th ý,eài4 £iý it,
à ",RsfL-4 of. lld@XM9 aud. kewm simi

seývý. lore ieems the a. men

-,,t4A'éiýnèï of reiereùce te the C crtm 'Itould, f9h' a perifiatient theî ent:8 «ýxýh ; . .. .
8.006, P-emd "6f ý a ý.ï1ie04ri ;4 0W-". ý W'V'lice

ta hezý i0ezli,_ 440î
i ce ini ion (c

àý tËt, dëcýi0ný of



TREV CIVItIAN

Thé board bals the and the vîciôusness of thé:s3ýàtern known bers of the ýCivi1 S&vice you would ex-
-further -fcaýure that during the discussion as, ý0litîCa1 Patronage, 1 cannot coriceive press yourself in eqiýàlly ýirong tems.
;of dassificafion schedules relating to par- of any saine main, m4ch less aý good cit- have desired to express myself 'and- 'the
11cular eerNices, the boàrd may f4-rn 'tinie i7en; espousingý its calÜse. 1 express MY opinion, of my, -Executive, on this subject,
t(ý. iiiiie, as it deems ncéesgary request ari opinion thus strongly in the firrh belief so that theré will bc no danger of rnisun-
ëmployeé :iyhç( is a meniber of such ser- that were yoti as fùlly informed as I am derstanding.
vite, to sit withit and joirr in its -deliber- inregaÉd to the application and ëffects f Your'verý truly,
-ati ýatronagc upon the bodies qf the Mem-, F. GRiuRsoN.

ItÂs to bc noted in cofinection with this
bqaîd,,hdýwèvér, that it dealsmainly wîth

assification matters, not ag thèse deal
ýýith ibdi, -classes of eni-

idbals, but with
7-ý P)oyeéi and th'en',thiefly as to the'fixing CORRESPONIDEN%-4n

and salary célnpensatiàn.

Editur Civilian. calls him) an Eli's boy §aysý very likePATRONAGE REARING ITS. ,HEAD
only a mith.

lii --the rïlirfùteg': of 1 thé, Convention ref éir- Deer Sir ý'A' mith", 1 says, "what'g a mith
made te càrré§p.;ndericè. passing how?"

#the presideÉi and Mr. W. T. R. guess you bc mighty sirprized te heer Y", he says, "a mith'îs a ýé1Jeir wliýt
the subjeét of Pattouagé. As frgm ýmé,. I airýt, been much before the everyýody belceves in an yet h' ' don't ely

.thiý is a eubject of vital interest the letter publik i oi late, but time was before the Very 1,ke th,. re

îtom Mr. Preston and the presiâeiit's war: when folks useter be. pritty farnill s hère. feller'is a
ar- bc says, ."l'eirit likeljýýtheré cud bcsucýj a

Fëpbr are 1férewil reproduced-.ýý with Old- Mari.- Ontario (that's me) long
meen cuss as thaf1j.

âbout',electioà timel, I reckon 1 don't need
Port EcIpe. Peby, 8thý. l92(ý t' th.

no further introdukchin., wcIË, SaYs, "1ý. don stem o hik
ài, r Pre sidènt, bc b nO MiWeil mister, wa-I ý 'nt to tell 'yow about

Élils boy îýys, ývér3( like - but he sýYs,,
ottàwa- rÉy toy td., 'Loing at'out twelv, e, yee ago f or him he tb" the ft-. , , ' - ... . 1. .. 1 ýdear Sir. My boy got a fjob f rom the'9t,ýéhnfi1f'iù

jack the Ripper'. net
ýndéýstànd yqu e: Preiident ol t4eý POst offis up't4ere in the city, Ed _éI

come fro;n war 'after d:oip his bit,.arid
Eé. scen ýhim",

'$tripes, an a médalfbreý, 1 tà, tfie liberty of a 1 sk.ing ybu f i "That, aint no izvy .drns.", saysi£li's. boy.
$Ü-,'h inf0ýffiatîbn'as' yotk Mayýfcel:at lîbrýîy aftçr imye'and hý says: as.hQw,ýthe gosb "£oQk àt t1jis here OliyyJ,ýodgcC aarni«tt Conann'o ý ýj, derUd Uniço 9o,ýerrn1nt bas brqt a, fellern d ye *Hl fin&-a è ip-14 Il ýbat: sec' :ae 'l"f1"ý Chl'Càagy, U.S.A., tcý t6.tk.-Pffigr, f the PrQvi niciâl papers; elt the

parishtms an witli gosts- Its all &cý
récent Wtèr Post hew t'fils

'M tyiine.': 'âW13obkéd tâ s éà in 'ràr6ltÉ6 Ornery :r,-ckûn&ý as how Ed. is only.ýp sa", "Y Il ôti QWý,'ati him wlàt took the _.Yý0u. Me=g Crt 6n t is 'quéelýon
caýý' get iliea î-ý'ç, support whà at Hi,,ýskulet

e 21, dly
act Catàpàigu u these linesý: 1 $hûuld b, no:e ýPafr9u'.ýPC? -vý:, it atýa.,,V0 pýl1 ýee e n pr y bùsy,.ý 'ern yeâ 4CýP î O#a ww, wou ýgo fur ge in -no,

"Il, ïjk i,,.,tà,imtve the, 14cdg,ýs1 ô c tflrtk t ut,crop's.an sô fo bein ort.. .,5 . V .. 'Ç' Ma pawpers 0 en tbe
namou. t be'n able' to Éét ea qîý. ap, "Y )qop, -n6t An 1 . 4 b ýý5;L' ... ý , 0 . a 'pe à . 1 ' 1 1 , .; ý .;,

hlrýý âýd Mary a in. lieifi tb le 'Se i
whAt that tberé nMsý,to yete tbîý pteàçftt Mo& of àwo 9ý6oà w1ilh the ýciatti1CY,. s'ô; Iîiwh f'Êýtrâ A

Sérviod" Coffimiâsion but;,, If per ay% .,tbç.. bîg'.*,aoý lilçcby tht'ý,CîYjl eÉlc.a, 'S",06thin bôu no e er rom uf,
e me : ey ài ýo irmation of 

they g. jýý..,was-â;..b%!FJ

Pô,riée,ý W"ê n Wdri4lý" fàiý là - î el îùrý unfairiless by the: Coynýý book. aft hownAudý,,, g a. pra jke Ju el

nà aià ýàb want; ',tô"' Iiid'é'ýv what 1 ihitiks h
ývél 'Ip iter

t0ý get d.. J)aYçý ,,Y<,ýu M ritsq!is was gos _u ne g get bortic Qof: Ek tÉftlàdm é pwri
for thé, t4ýý; 1, tell yé". I don d

die" enribe -J bc 1W.Isucb,% rarr«,"m î«W d ç u aî aj$". thm.eýM: in, *fth m. V4l t iàs
feiler.y les: ùdy. ý he>1ýiù > tee,ân tgwié. With éners froxfi,,,nô Sôdôtn..an. . - ý ., e'..wî Ti 90,sh duW.as lit àays in tfiýoôà -Beéki. r fû

ýî
Weil mister', '%w ',der ýrtyiný.QVer

T R us =iii4hÙW 6 ici d -worldndetin in of whiÉ iffi brotbé!, le»wn, i ir Z. u1p otut£LPIý4,.. 1 
e '*âs acorninto 1 a.îlý e àîî,

D"r Sir: weil .ùon,ýcndro igËd f l bbk home ônue il the f4rhýjý U, A so>,%'thekhee. th wît 11, , - :ý1, ?.: , i-éfi 1zkï:ý'hé tol the 1 i ýiÉ- 1 1 1-1ý ,en- Y r' ê.s gqI CJV j,"ýMYS an el ney "' ' ' l' jýýr1effisbu ý4 gos 1ý Gnr0çq,,,ý,ýY'pà t6 id uiý;siàidày
that- fý?ýi0na1lY, ànd, a,$ ýhý, 4ýýf

Peer'e treely

kirâ, Umm e to- tbe Paie
pc;ýffd; Ift Yeur lette? tù, fýé,' ýrJ,, ýût to lalià. b,0ut-t4ý1 gevc, ýwjt se nol Mom fit, îýiQ
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S Equai Pay' 
W Honour

for Equal fi What. Our Women Are Doing 1>mf«fing
Worký B3ý El' One Anot4r

Second' Successful Yéar ýad charge of French beén self-supporting and' has pro ýen 'of

and English reading: circles during the great use te rnembers,"

'fhe second annual meeting of the H;tl- winter months."

cyon Club was held on Monday, April Z6, '«On New Year ý 1ýve a mest enjoyàMe,
ý"Miss B. K. Dibblee has been responsible masquerade darice was .given by' the CluW.

in the club rôonis, when the- secretary-

7-Éo treasurer's report and the reports of the for all publicity work during the year, and under the converiership of, ý Missý Mildrod

various edmrriittecs were presented and of- performed her duties in her usual efficient Ashfield, the procleedgIeing given, t46 thil,

fi cers -,.elected to carry on the club's activ- manner!' Ottawa Day Nursery as a contribution

Our ieý o'ý
îý ilies for a, third year. "In order to raise the money for toward their drive for fuhds. A "r

tea dances was commenced on Saturday,.

The rew officcrý are 1 President, Mis$ beautiful concert grand piano, a most suc-
the 17th April, and the ýfirst two ha7eý

ml 'D. D6Y1é;ý secr. ry7tiéagurer, Miss cessful ba7'aar was Held on the 5th and 6th
proven a great succcM.,"

houec winrhitteme. December. So successful was Ithis event% ile Gr
'tlke ý that we were enabied, nQt quly to repay te

mi" Alice W De- -The club is deçoy d to tile

lahayr; miel luwbet4 Cpn, our capital fund the'eost of tbe piano, ýbut lonian Quin#tt their
mil also to 'urchase a fine bundred-dollar Vic-i i

1 YO, ýb4ýy - ýýn (f ,j iteràturé,ý, iv. p vice$ at Lieuf. »,eate, oi

rehée Ëfirt; hUýs1C Miss 1ýa ý]àWkbUYt-, tory bond as thý heginning of a sinking Militie,,b;ýf1' who furà'"ed tbý'orcàëftra. î
f d ý The club should:feel most grateful\.

ethbeýghffiý, Miss KImnedy; puk- 'ln for thýbgzaàrdanée,,wAe. efind Oder-,.:
to the rnetpbers whô work1ýC!tyý Miss Bý iitéii -cd se faithfully ùýM' and.to the,ýson f 0 t 0 ten

ef and tiiitiriiigly to accoinplish this, and Ottawa CWS CanadipÀ C 1 1ýb, who rë- -i
wirin tib,ýte w4s paýj to the r-eltitink

re P'r'es fed us:' *ith,',' a,.
sîànt,, Miss AfIce 'ijVý1kèr, to wàoae

ýunýirîng. 1. and pýinstakirW éerià, the piano larnp."

4i litiqualifiéd 5uctes s of (W.PaýÉ ycar iý Idile. e 4
Fo'rtunately ýà,'the,,çlub mîýý As rý , 1 .i

'te zontmue as' conve ýr of thè
.1 motte.

îs a, ln Ompre-
Mlay týoP 

d. 6prt

le re rt,, and her rç.ýý ent. ýfýàfU -,ý*I
BaL-ý0cé, on ilànd
Pees for à93, memblers

eroîéeeds 4 Bri paftics,.

PrQcéeds of Bài"r . i
Report

1-ý, 'W f:ýýTâéý nutnber Of members durifig this Interest on Vicfory Bmd' le's

93, an iniýréasc of 19 býý _the

yea rî, Of thèse, ý 205 were 'Pew. Rëvenue crédîted te leurrent

flierp4rs were ex4divîlj:servaUtýqi, ý-(rd aýcount

wére '4ýe8l'of'Civil Servaàel, 'TWý ý)Réccipts, . irea roorn, . 351 ,ý5

',"of et% ýnernVét7ý mi6s, Dù4= -!«iss MaAq àà*

S
dùrîlýg CI Ytzr. 

ký

Toïat rýý tS

cards côtftmitjîýý uql t1je a>ll

EX P E N DF;.jýÉ
CkS:.duxîýg.I tht Clu

fàur"4riý#e. Pa b

'Ylear'. an wi Je great suré'ess .. .. ...
g Pres

muck iv. bfthel ent

iriïe ht
a ove là1l te bùr ý'Wàide 's

t Mis,ý,glw,,t4ullàYë '£0ýve"dý'îhe' tàok 'Ihas kivtti. lièrWf' . ..... cz

t v keý
La «Wéi

ift 4,

-à nxmbedýi6Vthé ýjùb ;wr -rteh ce6J ý'it was the èmw- Cu m!99

â9t éï tbe
i" inwiýi, àtCýPtéàý the,

> whiýh

ý4tËmt,, will,,be- heid., miss Üclrtms rellevèd To

ooffi; which' Vý»_ in4 mmte

_àýf th6 ëhfb ý,hià',bëcn ýiý ýrayý14st, bus we *94.

ou
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swenAe »W. »ow;! Custernel M;ý alack; External Affairs,,, Dr. MaeMurchys contributions to med-
AI' e Walker (president); Finance, 1,. ical igurnais and congresses -have been of

Àù tïè Boa'H Qf P"*Ons
Strèeýý. Immi tibn, E. O'Con- distinÉt international value. Her statisý.

he, enýîéý. _gra, 1
Jicr lýý Intertoi.,.'.Mildred Ashfield , Iâb-. tical worli in connection with wornen and .

nt to
our, llazel Black; Militia and De- medicine in 1900; her undert&jngs with,'

essie :90,ss ike kiàdly feeling theïr few 1.ý' 1ý;_Mn , es, jessie- Con- the, Sçhool Hygiene Congress in Londo .n
nor;. Marine, Elizabeth Cc,ýnol1y; in 190, 'and again in 191.0; her essay on

-,eqgëQdéred,,, Pe gift chpsenyvas. a hand-
Navà, Service, Mày', C. _Lýyùn,1, Pen medical inspection of sçhools; seven, in-

some eléMrk stand lamp and an àcctric
jý sions, Ellen Delahaye.; Post Office, valuable reports ôn Ontariù's problern in

to#tër. thë pieséntàtioî was made b-y Marie Duhamel; Public Woýks,,Jane care of the fechle-rninded, and contribu-
McElroy, Pub1i,ý Health, Mrs. Good- tions to such journalà.las. The:Laucet

on the 9àil*ày COtilffiissiop, B. K. Dib- an(jý TheBritish 'afe

ý1ee - RailwàY8 ý and, CanaIgý J. Gàrvieý; iabundant \ pro'q fs , ô f tbis. hurnanitarian
wishes ý9ý ber, confreres in -ivil Re physician's

SoldieW C -establiehrnent, Miss, wide4lung and.'.sýientific1 9c
but -,,theý: mernb of the Hawkins;, Soldiers' Settlemýnt Board, ýoMplishMent.

ther _pr és"drný C. Eý Kart; , Trade and Commerce,
ipý biýrý,ncw position A. C.. Yennedy and _Maude MèLean;

Sndustrial 1ýesearC# Council,ý P. Mc-
Cagherty.,

lié, n xâ11ýýc1ý7

-hé Ft Departrhent of Heaith is
to': 4 ý'con ratulated upez the appoiniinenIt

'as; Z)irectbe. of child \Vçlfare of. Dr. Helen.
MaýMMFchY'. of To ôntoý. One of die, nioet
able wQMýn. in ic.ýafr4irý.& in Canàdato-'.

day, Dý. ýUacXuýchY, comes to ber new
position Well equippéd 'býth hy training

thé; logàçat

to suýjëctý
Mac

onal

IQ=,ny

jarvils strqet Col

nbý

the, jýý Î,otn Jý,nýO -,je,
tee, la opp.neVers- ''th iýÏ" àt, JDIM8,;st&Oying gel). e-

nd ý tke
4ay -

Wh-cre the ýwasI tý, ý ey
a,ýý ed t-p'thý, ýýff o f -the týYûnto Gen-

thi y is (kilrabre.. sI the wy, e0mn, cý1 1 1;tnembèr$ e uld h "r the 'IU
9 ý,gY't the »WÏýý of

praýttýèe d' big

wemen ed, cbildrtn, »L-eëmurch i antlual i"ètti-ng
trog #e2t càoàèity and

ti Oýced cW.-in tfië.ýfiNrêfrffl
1. .1 ý ný March, a

en1e«t,ýOr -thei whU ýthc eletion of cfficýerî t,56k 0ýtë,ý
ný;914,,»g4ei wi Proië3sor

ný ýýnà thýy,,4ývc:,Isent out sec
gýp2 14tGill University; j>r, h vin e

ýwý , 1ýý ý 1 1 treasqrer weee, r thé
at L Stýýnd_

ng- uid

9 Cir, the
eéeOr ë' 'týje:

ëd ifflp. t Yýý)U A
È theN, PrL«l,4«ý j

ï)bwtd trem
JaM türerî, or bit *ImdïdI gemicu,,dwïp,

the

P
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Offiéers were then e1çâed as follows:-' parties, dancing paâles and eve other room; la few turns round the roein aftet-

"-gonorary , presideiit, Wm. Hendersoh; kind of party that one could imajine. wards would complete this eâtertaininent

honorary vice-president, C. N. Rivercomb; Parties were at firet b9oked . withoVt, and the club would receivr anotheý bou-
..president, W. M. Everall; vice-president, any restrictions and the ciu'b became so quet- It is almost impossible te, givë in OL,

2 W. 'C. Hoey; sécretary-treasurer, Wm. popular that it was impossible for non- brief report of this nature an adequa#

ýMcKày-1 excçative, W. M. Everall, W. C. party-giving membersto, have the use of idea of themany ways iù whichour .rpoms

Hocy, Wm MicKaýy, W. G. Brown, J. E. the, roomS at all during the evenings. have been used, but used they, have been;

jefEcott. After serious consideration of. the rriatter, the guests that havý been entertained b

Aftýrthe business of the meeting was finally decided that threc nights a ibne way and another must run intol.,

tgncluded a soçial. evening was spent. week should be given over to partiesand thousands, but wé cannot =-ke a.ny def -

three nights left ý as, open nights or. as they inte statement along this line.

ýî 'l'he Bowler's are now known, club nights. ' However,
as the'demands for parties -became more Bupeýamnuati(ýp

Early n October of last ycar, thé,, de- and more insistent as time weiht on, an
ýrgo> iselles of 'the Departiiieni of -Railways arrangement was made whereby club Usually the womeri Of the Serviée
and Canals enthusiagtically, took up the nights; served two ptirposes., Hogtesses never need to ask for. so-called' cliàs

-nuoità, gaià Ait' wmt
e of bowling. desiring to give parties who could'arr'ahgê- legislation. They are content to-âe

until sornething more exciting in- to have skating, slidingi Sleighing. ýor any cept the sarnè trelatnient . as the rnçp
'th thé- matches, und: intérest, in , 1 '. . , _ 1 - 1

Jý1 riered wi other forrri of outdOOrs .ente ilimenir rece!,Ve , i e if 1 thé linéil,,
$orne q4arters, droppéd offi- Vor a time te asked to do eo -.Md bring'theïr, j4àWýVér la

1ý ;ý- 1 l 1 . wle Èarty it is or, t WO
if tookA âlmost: àg if the Who e thing to the club forithe. purpose of'ýrettinK...u thê rnatfér1ý.jéf'ý, supern fu4lip'n
wçýld go tâ 'ý,piece§; but, aý lUýk wou'ld rangem,ýnt in lie, w4y imterfer.ea'.'Vnth thýe case is a ý1t Mtéent and iii btingi

Aave it, the men, of the department had . . . in h % 1 l'-
club, members and; yet 1 pro%7eý toz -be ki t éir l'eport.,4ýp ýUperaýýn

;,4èn lia îneý . as ' di1êult a timç'ý kéepirig Spiendid arr'anàý d the co Miftýé- 166'keà. af tér this
théir tAnis ïo .56 the two, amà1m in %,te f 0 ffibWvfgý clausesgirls.
gamatéd and a schedple *aq drawii ýup,K taý1' f es, ý.-Wu' ýn.W the:$týuS in, eýýîle, lad tývo tach tû-on'thfe6ffi cohsistiag- cif 2ofie y, an .0 Pa

t February hodi the, record' ý nôt every case1':Ne nothave-delDen

ow single ni f fîleeý àýà' -r - at tho, ',.Wé Ô ilhuiýtiùm, l'hW.
Intereit revivéd and the 4kill Sb n by gh

woâd
was 're'çiarkably. fine conii gring qùeStS were so rýumërdus fhý be. ýpffilàÎdered_ iù tfie Stl&ibù-.

the gir4 te wori, té M 11 Y:., ý
h ere aý hostesseghad, *c two Uý4 lêh é týrlWs tions tlý be ýiààé

c pràctite t ey w
rÉý a ýVçr .ages .were ùa4uaf1,ý r ýýW'îhý 'of 'h

,!jý- ý miitîl thrté of them noW Stand aý nýnety.- n1ght.ý No pult 9 wert

on', with every proÈýý 'of, a stéa-dyàd- i*Oý' weeks in aëvlari,Êýe,ý''àn this,

ýléan . en . r.etire' frôin tltèrý t b(ý
fý somè ot, thé' rneni rý, 'le1ý1tereSpprizeS WpF e r ticâl age ed., 'Aproinote arra merif 6W4.

ýýd&ý' Cuýs, 1qrý, the great1!ýt numbeý.., Af many as teil girXtcaýnë lu' On one shidè lit
by ýk_ orji

'gatttes.jaken by,,.ooe teaýn were ýeon et MontÉ fr
',apt.)P'Missý IL r,.: Hayes, an acatiôns wmé" fa. Wý M'

et te se*#t*eron. ; Thçs.e. were, ý dizýýatqd. bygr, Ca4 tô _.1ý
çgerg, fý the Capita one titne, 'but 1 beUeve »ýât ÜltiMaeý1 41V_

W. 
théjÉ ýli

f, 
S tpi% É aýýt" ',

H4ý- thý le ,W4 d'
Murphy, Électr sarne baeýt- es,, nien. ýhé'

Mr. jobit îrý J'a they:aÈk-,édýfdrý, gýýevýrîer,
CanA, and e for

E 
Mt" îa

nikinter e in Wtj*4âtqýtimtàct *e go\ the WOf114-iý

b Uiss, Betyl e î&ýa, je iý has worw
Pa y téîm 4y 6ré.tow théy,,h'eled in iý,erý,Way ýWejj th&ý, A1býý qýrkâtcfi-_WýM,,ý

jet the' ýý sî avCtageý'1J1â Lois possible and. nrafly'a ways werleeossý and Misî, arviejoë thé, htgll d _ýýàLg èl àét. as
F'the high - e Thçse Young, ié, dos 'eld o.nêl.ýaiid New 13f*
vè "fly ýýejjtýgçtheý,thrüughout 

twi&
à 'W rrs "Whkh i to -do iào.> 0,.in.es ýeù

'j,ý dibe a teËnôr - ý1ét à e we i, Smith r>tgçd, there,4ý r WO
£ràlýe ieàs, -ràý' Ëï4tâ, àAUM1ý

vecom of tht l inrxim f'
hogm, ý 4,1âýW

fWe ýgueste te
J-11U- ý4W, $6.7ç

àf lèûd
ýi le Uâ$ >1ý 'M4nýî, iuw__ tt-èd ï0e, ý týMý etMS to et, ietïnèe

.: 'dtiini bel *Pin W il
Ça <. ý ', - î -h 1 -

îâ*ihë ýî lur ft gloud for fi" ý,ýeOýk by gikl-

î
line,

l4,
'A,
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Q > -Wh.tMàinlyý Abo' ut, People, weall are

Notes. 12 Voing

à-,VAR1EIYCAREERý ÉM ED t-he..Departinentof Public Works for OBITUARY
f ourteen yeaIrs., He was assiýd to

y... n., pri, 17, 0 Paul ifie Prince Rupert district in: 191z. THOMSON. In wý1, on

Marc Sa ü .v ile, 1 the Civil Service lost Match 1 27, .Aliet, wif ei dif W. J. T homHé was a son of the late F. Gingras,
oné,of itsý,-Well-known' membets w'ho 1 son, of the Printing Bureau.

translator, of the House of Cornmom
bad éxperien'ed -much in, life. , THOMSON. -- , Iri Ottawa oil'

staff, ýand is survived by bis mother,
r M Ijavre, Fràiice, if1'19ý7j he seven gisters:, and four brothers, Match 29, David T. Thomson 1 of, the

ftoM,.cqllý,Ke tg the arýmy

n the 5th Eugerw Gingras_ of the Départment S. A & A. P. Branch, Dept. of Miliiiaý

d as fiýÙieýaàt i and.*Defence, aged forty-th
9 _Public Worlýs, Ottawa, is. a In ree years,

f
ulras içrs_ R> 1 came - tg b

ss, 8-8b. Ëe rother. Ottawa, 011

cn'te.re.d'j*o urnpÉlistic work in April,,.5,,. Robert S. Falconer, 0 ýhe

l=is, going friom there tur -titýmimt.,.of. R4il"ys and:Cýmals,Depa
Me_ýico he engaged in,. p',Iii" 1 -seven'. year

çý ica aged.,forty

,jou. h di f '-r,rnahsm., 1ncurýing t e, - is avou JONZsý in ]ýýmkiae di, t'he:,wifé

be the ,e,, verrimerit, Ée we, Peiffènýtéifi, only doughter of J. HH.

ýrèstý and dëpgrtéd to 'Re'lffeisteiti, M, the Depïrtment of f1Z

the Inttrior and Mrs Reiffenst6il, Ôttawa, ori

APril,, 7, Sadie «Uen '1ýýompson, o
éhi f on ;Aur idn

ïr m- toi '895 ýas WUS ffiat r1eýd il-6-to Hienry the ý stae, Qf.. fhe ý!Fens
of La P è ',Irw ami, Fla. Thewý Froin Alexande in, of Mi X1

Î896 W 1903 Èe 41atr
âxyý.ý 4ent: of bri4e_,výaý, f9rmerly., a., pq 0 -

parliaý1 C ular mem în ýý;R1,Àprij
-OrTespon 

ýt

blet, ýf thé -âtaff of thé ùreaý of Sta- .8,
thrêt. yeats, "Elizabeth, wi o* the laft jjehný

à'ýýâ5 the geé!'ý 'f a sùit-'
-- t-he pepàrttýç

ic, .fièfd fèr àM ýese, f her'asso on Pt: ....
1 ic..pr ç#tion rom,

h

Qî rit-Mrý, Sauyglle was àthor of sev- C. É4M. r e, Pa April
jýc4 vaiwotks on pbý t-ic Ou -k epartment,

an e eýjCé,ýo'
d I5'ý

da hý Al ý0. aýnd, Mrs Wafts of. Merri4Vilý. : ý& :-iHO _ýO11,i 1a

April 11', William 1ýTiè son, former y
,$Cr:Virç pFpartmen tî

Bô . t: 0 
àZred
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f th D tmeût
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A
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in, ài 1 rkk i6f. the Dè-

.ÇaKe 'rgmej4;1 bf;,Railw1ýs and

'Arth

Triýian A 4ir,,,,,son ofU_ a

r jân Bôtýý 'ýqt ind Lýý4y thx.nas iiMýî:_1ýf ilk t ýîCà, r. ilt ry I)raýt0h.; laté Sil Depàrtmen 0
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id,
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M,Ë,Utes of the Eighth Annual Convention of the Dominion

Postal Clerks' Association.
-nuecl from page Delegate Burnett r'ead f rom a lettet re- plaçed on the saine level as' the tüofley

ccived from Dr: Roche, chairman of the order clerk., As to the bonus, Mr. Gal-

and $11-;W were :s'uggested by the experts, ýCiVil Service Commission, dectaring as to laugher claimed it should apply ellualli 't'O.

but the Depaftrnent was opposed to thÔse railway mail clerks and letter carriers that all; for under the present arrangeme1ht tlié

...-raies and it had never been the intention the Commission had never stated that the man who lied received a higher allowance

-ïol 'the executive to accept tbem. The'e duties and responsibilities of the rank and than 'was given to tbe hone5t man, Reý

were strong arguments, in faveur of the file ' in the smaller offices were less than arding thé Ciývil Service experts! hè,dé-

imaller afficès, and the execùtive had pre- those of the rank and file in larger offices, 1
clared them ý to be incompetent and tbeit

sente& them before, and would doubtless,

do so aàain; How could the Commission Mr. Williý agýeed -ýith the view that an work absolutely un§atisfactory, and gave

explain the discrimination wlien no such atteMpt was being made to drive a wedge it as his candid opinion that tio great hgrth,

distinction .had been made in the case of into the membership. would bc done if the whole classifioatiùir

the letter icarmera'. However, the Boaid

1-1>eàiinà intented tc investigate., the

ýquestîon andý thirir decision would he prac-

final., 1 fie considered that Presý

ident Çàntw.ell, sitting on the Board as a
bie allbved- te.-.

,Xeýcîsé his discretion, to accepting -i:

ý'winpromise if hê saw there was nQthing
1

Wbè y holding ont abst4utely fut,
.',-ageneral niaxirniim of $1,680.,

rý Sparkei explained that ha Ynas not

ý4dvocatî,'g ,the. discrimination as against

,"Î>5, the but ýmply, enggestingý

the c1wi sificàtioi,ý experts had perbaps
;.-48ý,iatoaccoitgt thç higher cost of liv-

lie larger. centres.

'The! secretâxy *pressed thé opinion'

I!é5ýljerts,' adýirhitated the exdrript-,

t hê -U
*ýï' 'In the 0 Id Co untry, hwever, the, postal

ç trký were agîtating for-the aboliti'n 'of,

ý1kÉ preseilt. discriffiin'atîoii in favou'r of

e àý4 fîýs g c âne oý
ý%t es thc4e.jýý çonventiop. But

4jle thr Domin;" PGýtzl, tÇlerks', Asse

Ç'âLtion: wâs strGý4y::Qppo*d tg tliq disn

tiý1ctiô11 was 4ing . dravm,, the

ýýqiRt1on 4uý ý attkude

tesult i1ý. me

M- clation Y»4,erati n.

týRt, they: rnight. 9#ý4 ý,obbt4#. <

ë Delegate Biackeby: iniàisted that thýere

do :more reaýon: ý,for- diszripin"n.

.......... erésidêhý D. P.Z

411YFýý r pýè# "ine. 1 P* 9 f 
U

làr. .ýýlàÙgÉer sad thrown ititp- thé: cani
çýr T Q* he fý 1

_XL, bis 0qftV ý ' " cheder' à 1wdi as, iroffititd. reaý a rWÉtéd ýthë teftèËred'-1ýy
MqM ' ' .' lb 1 ý ; ýyùu

_ià *ohý Wh. service qui& 'yý

Fe ýVea, dwrbninaiý sjjýwte , : to ýdbza*d get ôi3c

n 4b'mr, ýcarqÇt1% increase the compInAation"af enlor "p9 vw1présiderit àdtedý ýVbeth-W itas ibé

'06rteFýýfffitt UWýýiMËÉ, of'-$m*80Lý4i.'M'o, deWé. <ô f the 4tvitè-

«Ou ýtliqéfficàtîon bfî Telfotd,:t*!MMMR4 Thi jcýàe.

'der. no&ÎW 40ý

eet the, èftatërý to ià,r ne

the ýVhî1e. IX4. ëyù,1path&W,ý ý,w'ritlî leïks to'Wôkk 4ér:'aý T. 'e,>yié«elit wiâbed tà. torftcf

_*" 4et 4f! f4e, 1ý1w ee, _06koo, , ygi the:: Mr. ýlbitsom' ý%%ntî ýýcn th twe Iii Mi letter itupresusn t1ý1bt ý týc_

"mffl y OV,4491 twr)m tigtl.0w OU911 Ww,!eýO wat, fôtutériy a

4,b*&tsf er, wýes,ý1ï, t4çýrý"4 Mýýc 9*Aýqà

rý potter: 
1ý 

, 0@4,»ýtffl 

, î1ý )af 
ge,

th6 jianiO 'The
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expected, wbiA4 ký.,th&t the. I)Qart- clerks ig âmall pity Post Offices, postal whilc the proposed classification was bad,haci fà eàttý.., ý àpprqved -of' tËai er s ià,liWid -citi eost, offices, and der 8 tronagek3 it could'fiever be' a bad as the paýA»otber difficulty was-, th'at > engagçd in Mquey Order dutieý,,and lvyould iiethd, hich had forinerly prevailed.làç tnjstaàc hàd been, nmde jof &ateiýpýý gik îkàtý àli,'efýùployees heret9£orý kü Roýve-vér, the. Commissioh should beAp classifýý' the Post Office ýDepartment as Pipst Office Cleiks bc p1acýd ýndcr a plainly told that the presqnt proposal$"il the test of,:the CivU Service,, and the uriifoiin àcheffieas regaras the amouni of

be raise 1 d thai thé weré Ütterly unsatîsfactory.salary allowedi irrespective, of àny new De cg Kan Kingston, exýrcss-)L em the sniallet , post offices 'title allotted'to any indivýidual under clas-' 1 ate, 1 e of edployées m' 
hié gratefülappreciation of the manner ïn ý;:h,Id' i& bc, déatéd differently from eé sffication; ahd the grade in which any City which delégâtes from the Iýrger, officesg=tWs belonl 40 Poit Office ÎSplaced under týe nqek scheraë
had championéd. theý cause of, the smaller,vit setvafttîý of 'gr Jing; a t t a copy of 'thi

xhpattmnti. Other' ci rid ha 8 tes The f ýct, that the bonus ý had-. been grantedýýd ýýîwA*âffl aay of 6y hourij WI)ereàsl; olutiQu be, sent irnfnediatély Éo thé Chair to all'. he saidi yms a proof that, the cost,-*çI,,ýo" ç a, day. man of thé divil ,Wdze worked 8 horurs, ervice Commission." of living was not regarded as being higficrand ý1,thçir h. werç more, irr" , The.mqtion w s seconded by' er cities. In ta 'Mr-:Wil4is Àn- the'larger than in the smalýstiggçstcd eai& hý would prefer -àertal- -the, Kingston çfficeý tÈ rs, who1Wôýwçî1 nt kr. Crate le lettIercar.rýet ýhK the smait oeces in4 luilon, expressing ',entire digaWot.4ft. of ded very 'littlè. éducation, w'ýere ýtG te-ýî;o:,- prestnt their case directly: tô the "!Iee
the c1as9ificatioý Écheinë and asking k)r Iceîve the,,IsaMe: remuneratiça as, those''oli.t4c42,ýtp the BoarcL

ýÈW,4doýýn oi '4be, w£edules as dronte, ontrea'l and Ottàwa, and.to bethe ivhui.
'et11btft1t"ýý, pociatidn àîhd thé re_ý pkkýed on aligher plane, than, their feIl9w7ý'-';Y4ght etc we', thé 1 pýîneJ- ýyàteiU 'Ajýpatronage7 employées ý who Wete:..performing more,re -siblè dutimt1à ,âï' a age coin respon T4e classifies had pÏovenAýý, shé'w U 1 pinye the ýUzîA * '4ýte"

was more faIsé,to, the basic pritiriplé--oi e1ý1aL .paetýë 1 bc tte; auIý, deÜ4 e iIîàiý-e than the ýor cguel,.wor!L Ile agreed with Mr, Urep- pre"nt nia clàs- laueer that the .faireà -thing, to do th.
te.1e qarriéd the clasBification: wM tà get rid of, it -by.4e_ thet dut', théy 6y to hàv'ë fi 'the ýquickést aP4 sùýest.nýn&.!.,Re côln,19'14 , effl ie d ýv týe !qtiSý 0fý týé401W 

tréajurér (that the.,r,' tl;àd;ýa Qu1d'be,
i for, ý&e I," 1kreased to the 1914,,,Ralýt aýb0ýitLi!,equi* ent tabe 

the àemberi fliving.:
cation. ýMý Gùr ",#te Qut thet teiýit"

ses Xttaeh nu mention'. of 1 ýpa#0cae»yk1iýpre$i 1 Àikv, i6dàýM too It gaimd thjy.eoüIdý:riot havetheïr grievances re-mine -the p4frýcý-é coyeei*. th nc;w logiCEýl' step";Yý.0q 4:. t9V
--eà i1ý, tw ',vWýV& pmd& for 91ee4ýýcn tës çit-r, - p*,"4 drate ý 14& ormir 4irget

hê', colwd bé the aÈrý.ed, t
Ca", ewî w, 

sui&,
&bu" bàà to àcpmd

the ili chair atiâ pres0enttale. è,
rea

Jïý Riàta frýq with
ùi"

Jýkýf ý*41X à concumd eî
ta,

m"Iu
Aiýàtaff, iný C4? Poste md tJýX ýA1J4 ptý éL1ýr-Stew rt themmt %ns.

the mstetatiob

xaqgë 5,,, offic', ;kîn
tbeaçc" ce, Éý,,îýaéàff of 'cefý'

"uh," n of the "eiAcati' -ýný tîfà 'the,

j

J'

«tým wî&ÎS

t -kt,
mhW ýï4 ýott#M ý"ýk

tl
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proper conception of the advàntages ob- entirely uplon the classification and has excess of $à,ÔM Based on the law ýof

tained as the result ôf sane and intelligent overlooked the many concessions obtained averages, we 'find-ihat,,every clerk, père..

agitation. Unfortunately, however, the during the past yearý by the untiring act- marient and teffiporeý, 'in these Pffims, rlé-

task, of criticiiing, frotn , the employées' ivity of those who have been lookingafter ceived $12.W overtîme, duting the PéýîQd

pointzof view an entirely new classification yogr interests during the interim between mentioned. If thiy was the onljrýcôüces-i

of this service, was thrust upon me on conventions. Sion obtained during the year,.oùrýq.Man-,

short notice, making it necessary te con- payment fdý sick Icave. ization would: have, more th&ný j ustited. #s

z siderably a]Jbreviate thesurvey of eur act- The improvement in this connection over existence.

ýviùes during the Urm just ended- the oldlmethod cannôt be estimated at its Paynient for statutory'holidays.

At the last convention you ýappointeda true value except by those Who have been Considerable pio'gress bas beleil màdý'

Committee on Classification with full unfortunate enough.to have been on the the solution of this difficulty, ýand âlthéilih

power seiltation on this im- sick list for a ' consid,ý,ble length o .f time. the method di' paying fer tihié. W'Grked' oîný

jýottant subj ect, and - how well, they have in the past'an employée was required to theSc days has net been entîrely ààtisfact-e-

perf ormed the ý task allottà te theni Will wait for his salary until such time as au- ory ýuý te the- present, thé rec;èrif detiléh

me. had been given; of the Dep

bé indicated 'dùüing the course of this thérity te pay sa artnietw te jdaubk ýthe rattÏ

4, ýk il ion.. As.týe chief, 'ecutive offi r w4ereas he- can now bc paid when his p 1 r eviously pai& iýill 'mce, with. ké" ý-

your Association 1 cannot allowi this salary is actuâllyý approval.

ol î to:pass w'1týout exprèssing my Numb& of attendances. Saturdà:ý half h-o'fidd-'y.
d' %S.e'r- This conce9tion, which provides thât a Týe Satiirday

personal appréciation of the splen id 
fialf 'h6lidài in,, Ùi6 Pé" .

ý'vidé rendered by- this committee té day's work à.hailnot tequire'inoiýe than tlwo service, *llich, fêvç, of :ý ouf .memberi ., iýr4-

ýpostîl clerk hi. the Dpnùnioil -of. Çanada. attendances, affects Only clerks in the eCid ý *dùld be a realitý w> io 1 ihô*' X,

offices al "s du theïr behalf
The problems, with which they had 'te SMaUeý_ tiffie 'is cûùèýssiWwQhhý,

le; and necés- that the niý#et%,,w taken u 'lègàmi ai

gýappl were mest intricat P ýnd Leavý, .zvith' 'Pa.ý dé Z
V

sitated an amoutit oi labour of whidh the factorily 4luited,. Convetio '. . -1 1

rage M ve *e, Oay and:nfght.wOrk. This, *âe Ohe ýof: the nwtrl
a -ýe einbèr cannot pesiibly

fY th ..ý,T> çoncesàion obtkilitied4h tiiis, instattte s î b _' and'wà ôiâý
itwteit cûùèeptîon@ Vîhether or net.

in' Wh they set out te i ot, greàter 'im ç;pcýý th= WQU14 ap- after v&Y-p6wlerfut ýpjý4skion:'f&Ü ls

Caunot yet be. determined, bu al it thé actuat. o,ýércônîe. Delèetès îîl'ýO ýi
t pear..at first glancé, T.

1 desiré te ;èmphaeiz'e, thé, fact th 4 èven athoÙnt OVertinle :Paid' et some véýtiýýÏ'in filtuf hie

tÉeir efforts have not been crowned ite *>111 bê 0 là 9
he' membenhip 1âe; cât t4ýL'ý

yeith: sUCCýésÈi at large diy- and -iiiiht hýoùi*e "s

ý.*wld apprediàte the efforts put forth on rA4kbàiW!ýU netted mal B fO1r ýCk rýéàýé'

tWr1ehaÙ.bý, âis 'col . of Our aimurs il ltê,. ýai lýeslwd" àtû:inl ThiS:-CGneà11ýý n,"ùf "th tô

The tý fic4tîon origînaUy pýrôpoged XCtuai CaËk bête df, eût

Ot nl"t, th irements of the ser- inal regulàti,6hs, were -dtPr.ýV
requ 

19
AlthougË th t= bôhüi àttiiýeite" g

vicé.'which wç ýl l4'!ed this is con de
tictilatý, i*îtuwe qký na as comp fté at on th j 1 t

1 cýded,: tlof-Qoy by the employées, but also wa t e

the: ep,,t- we had hôp erediî"îèî:-ýôetaiil,
tesepùsîble .ol of 'the

Ment :A colisidering ýhdw keen1Y-' the RO'fit *U édhl thit boon, irbur execuqV , é,' iii
n .41t ive: ýclaasîfiçatiore

with 0 ,, , le ý

8ý1Comml ce, 9, prince j&d bi thé et or W . Cî il

àt diýriný thé vèaý'. b *bà' w tw
of Wh ýaî aPPtôlvýd'bý îÉý Po ce

col PýJVte»j;_ IV e±é shord'y à

ni-atttr. ii ZIÉ

-ration *ith r ',t)ôxiiiiion exécutive, Tb". th là

IÀ' t ýçff6ft&.i te tlutt ëi., i iwiwU of, remu;ie-,. bet interem
Il has çxeràs6ljý ta:liàv 'thiý&e Iàted

àiion" &riý yolà love is sèîýý. eitikhlisbint a büMýè

b«l thet quai iXý Te=nünùatjýn >. hat thek,
=si ëegtiqn ýat' ta c 4tWnýý , tl#,$ ÀgýàC:îatiàË1 te é the Deparbtçntý Th

eïst ànd'wê'e ài,'ihç Ukes, d
w4t MiçreM has ýtzù begv by Me. àw, ýùiàý

dcýoP mthifi reg 'il
the arfidâtit o, at e

lafi du be'i
v tsi w te

pai&w the, *iide:gtwtw.

year 1io t1le. k4e U4ý. -ýpjéjjeý ÎW 4k-^ibfë'to tày theU*bW

týw»ýl4er PIO'W' lèrà0c, ajný ý1w,. -Mtre4st ýlwbîCK',l î'gýrsj" litytesl,=d , ý t1w > , , Pli$ ý simpu . - ý,ý talw,&d, 1,* -*ýomk, tatiea 1fMt, the,ýaFpuxftýçf,, Ir oý1e Il -tf, Abe

Whby-'
faS ýC4

Y,
Mllàüi= Of î#e, ",Ptôplow 'àý6jýj ;eeý_ WhiCh Wýýjàj bé

4tde 'Olèber ïas el 'Éhý S 4hýt 'Île,
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ment 01 the ot>jectiveo: Of tbe. organizatiOu. results 'of ivs' 1 labourg are not yet, 1 believe,- sistatice f rom any uartér, at prèsenL The
'1tý*erçfarc behc»>vee,. the idelegates ý to, ex- appardnt,.., although 1 am satisfied mtich G(jverrîmèht,ý while prèaching econorny to
'er,ýis é bc;st i udimimt in ý the: selection good eork lias been donc. thé public, are forcing their servants tû

aiter theiz in- Ai-the timé of writing, I am not exactly 'ec<)nomi2e to an unprecedented extent,
te.rtsts.,4uring ýhe cýXàkg year. sure:how this and O'ther questions stand, harmful in ib effects on the hcalth of

ý:î:,4nIccre1y apprcdate: the .confidepce for, owing to rny baving been on the sick their servants and thé families of tlýeir
«bic# yqu b4ve, Tepffldjà rý,e during my list the last six months, I have hot been servants, _-Sympathy it is dead, killed
tera of office and I am personally satisfied ableto keep in touch with our, affairs aà I by capitalistic reactionaries. Statistics on

idterests of Uùs, Association have ýhoW like to have donc. the cost of li ing - what is the use when
wnas, =e.îplly protected as suCh hulnble' The work of the exectitive bas fallen thc Goverti e îwi 1 not believe their own

rinay'.Possess perinitted. practiéally entirely., on, the shoulders of figures? Strike -"ipast eventý5 haveprýved
c ýwC witheut our,.presidént, Mr. .,W.' J. Cantwell, and the fallacy of such methods and have

tg -a particular hqit since thecomip.itteemet in Monýrea1 in: sh'own that it is the strikers who suffer the4ot. only th " byýWTeý4 "d -ers f November last he has perforrqed yeoman most. Orgailizaýt:on.ý< 1 1 - this is the key to
but to'the entire Civil serrvice ý for Our, cause. His presence at the situation and when thë workersleàrn

jr,'èfýr ,to datingmback o f Çkt.t'awýt has given him the opportimity and the coin4inatiýn - thcý already: haVe ai 

tics' 
td 

bc 
sur 

hisi 
proved

êtË. The difficul 'bility has enabled him. to. dèal good hold qn% the,-key - then thedays of
nicunted in tringing, this aýput ca fiardly, with t.he,',varionq.inattus in %which we a.e reacticç willquickly bc followed bya newtd.ý, Èy"yiàe'rt put forth while 80 'og,yjtglly ýpýereàttid.in a niànner-whieh I éra of Pr ress, in whicli those that labç-uýï. the House of a -are %açcording to the measurebas.ý1eft littWif shall , sh

Mý unything tolç desir.4. 4ebasý,ungrudg which. tbey give.
stà p.eirsisted,. 4mparm»,gly: 4pypted,:jthe twhûle It' must bc admi#ed that much has bcM

g eij by, IhIc Gýv-ý Gf1à 4ts 9wn:4me,:ýp and ý ha$ Uncd, dýýing the pasttwelýve, Months and. >
ernment,, through ità re In - --taçlkled evry probleri which bas presçpted this associatioii,.çan tak

ý4ýc4, 'A hasi.iiy..suin-, itsçIf 'ni" a most niasterly ýnýnrkçr. eý ain, been instrurn many con-
exerrutive W-W duce, hitn to cessions and asàieiýng, dfgrep

1 -ý .. - 1 , , ' 1 1 _ .4 :ý pur i»ýQý ýdq wit ýthe 'situation ret-qijýi @4:,our -he.- tcgeýt*:;,%re in in obtainin& others. _ The WQW ýf thc,ýpýa&t.1 W nIât POS-1
year wili be. revicweý by,' t4 'c!pn-VentiIýr4114re arc. ne J ýcculd x*fý,r,iwq" ipt so, ii, is, rt neçesgaýFY: 0 Ç1ýe Mt*

le tp ýIîr
am $are frQw:ý,4à4ng w4h th=ýýw 1 have been

pç greatly handicapped during,wili ýappr .6té that on eîS1:!ýqçç 'lu' a e t4 as regudsm'en y cç,rtaýity., jand haveno', th' year throueh sickness,,.bý
'y dpu4t #ie w41ý' aU, rr-,="ve dv .?ýge44ce yself ' and my. janiily, and. also .4y tpe

*44 Fy. inthe eports of en Pr denf.âný accrc7ý triails being dis.o cd fora, long pçriod,
I1uý tû the ýi.éncrà1 itri e e4qe(!_k 

5ý4twiûa 1 ýàWÉ' for m' ýy ÈWtoý ;.Cýiwes -ofe nipeg in. the. mont.hs ay ýLnd jqne,el cýdn'týnuancè of iËè, 3oýý QUOMÉ, jyot ÎÈý h M yàu ýare aware, pomai employeesri " $lié 21hî , , , 'A "itio "pf 1ýyicew1- at ýînn kato g4ry tbolc
Yeu,àidçFt ia -,,Iàarch 1àîtý,k Paýt m this StV and. af% al,=$e.q eue ô

XI Ï1
that çé,, which lAied >h dé oveiiiiiient so; m4pythé !$rnýissç 

romçlnt. haývé, ýeen werc di fiè Ëercry pfflýbWýu vice. p but fCef ýjbatwe.,t4e coý.Ver4ý" eV lel le h
0

jq= tknien, 111-j udgég,.hàî: à'by etA ýènta e eçt op
he is assocla op since,,l at'tinie.,

jý'= t e

U, thé s1iýatiw fý1£1âlk il"M4, s4u ,Iwï w dýU, è'A_ý a O-#m,Jâ "I; erý_à&Lffi!YC11, t 'tÉ

.setto 4rffl4ýe t' a M. S S.-
î:

t, "qt4m,4e, -ee, çeoî4p4 f d'OWk with a,ýy, eve àlity :
'1pe As, in Max .5ýé Lut -nuýt AM îýwht arisk-, due, tôl"thé $&fice; ."Aftét.. eéïte

et hîve: prlo-ved'. r thueýin-
wsW, lýD in siýn cý : -jipràd > 'wa

M,ý1AW1ý .. : = , 1 1 > 1 1 , plý*" z'ppitht, A à-4
ymp ý,À#k p«W 4baý;: Xýè_M

.ýdày. dut
ý*i1_tbOýN14âwiý,$* p6p» IiVC4.ý the ekkc*. the f1Mrý, Wtie

the"** of ýwU. Dep= ýO1O»
so away Wâb if, au ý,ýMOfký txi tbzý conmatot" dut, tçk tht, fý *oîk,;oýý

se
01 "'leur ý-Wt ib-i' kdwdl, fi1eý, ipý ,, et A-1*t
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handlè the mail that had accumulated dur- and, after meeting all expçnses of the con- $1,400 salary has been incteased orily by_
ing the strike- Owing to an unfortunate vention, we should be able to carry over a a miscrable $372 in the case of a marrried

ý4èlay -in the dcli%-ery of a teliegram, I balance of approximatelyý $1,500. Being mân or head of a household and $132 in

arrived at Ottawa just too late to attend, so near the end of the fiscal year, and also the case of a bachelor, And still the Gov-

with the classification committee, befo re due to te fact that seven branches have crnment insists that there is no incentive

the Ecard of Hearings in September last. yet to forward their per capita taxfoÈ the from the standpoint of rnoncy profit tol1 t 1' ' Our presideht, Mr. Cantwet, has issued current year. I have not submitted a finan- impose unfair rates of. pay on employces
W %>à; circulars from tirtie to time notifying, cial statement for the information of the in the service >of the State. What theaý is

branches of thç progress made by the convention. , jiowever, my books arc up the incentive?

eýassification committee, there-by relieving to date and will be at the disposal of the just one word more. It is only natüral

ine of some of the duties pertaining to my committec on finance, who WM submit to suppose thât each delègate present has
their report in the usuaL way. been elected by his branch, because the-

The, .,test addition to our ranýcs is It is to be hoped that the efforts ô f th, ýmembers have complete confidence in him.
ýLindsay OnL, a small, but active branch., Such being the case, I would a9k each and

convention will produce beneficial results
I am, sorry to have to record no progress for our membership and for the Service ey'ery delegate to show, by his-interest 'and

in the matter--of inducing those Who se- as a whole Certain it is that postal em- activities during the next fiscal year, that.
such confidence wasýnot misplaced, Theceded -from our ranks to once more link ?loyees must be granted increased remnu-

UP the chain from coast to coast- 1 have, duties, of a delegate tc, a convention do riot
cration at once. Every day ýees an in

variou's intervais, sent letters, etc., to terminate on the adjournment of the cthi-
crease in.the cost of living and the Gov-

"rtain.points in the Westý but the policy vention;ý this is but the commencement.,
-followed by those whom 1 have attempted Having listenèd to the discussion, tÈey àre,

reach ha . been that or consistentlý ig- in a splendid position to assist theirbranch

Mýing this association. However, 1 have to carry'.out the policies laid down by the

bren informed ',by our president that the convention for the ensuing ýyear and , toý

-A=lg.ýmated Jostal Workers have been assist the exeëutive in any actiQn taken iâ.

,in , qMmunication with, him, suggesting a the best interests, of the association.
'conferencé ', with a view to agreeing ta Trusting that when ýnext we meet we,

týbtn'e com.mon grounds wherelby the East ihall bc able t .o look back at these days of
doubt worry, and unCertainty, with 'aand West, can worlc togethèr in harmony.

11ýo d'oubt Mr. Cantwell will have some-

th" y in connection withý1'this mat- 1 rçffiain
)Fraternally yours,

1h Nôveffiber, 1919, 1 took gp with the J. W. GFiMN,

Milaister- of Finance the 4uesÈ'on of rais- Secretary-Txeasurer.

ing. the ý rate of 'interest allowed oir the Re- The secretary-tt-easurer 'supplemented' his'

Fund'lrotnî fourto, five per cent, report by a verbal explanation of -the rcaým':.ý
as P/roM"ised by the Government in i9l8., sons w4y he had not been able to subinir

This à 'One 1 more exarnple of procrastina- a finàticial statement. Me said in

tion, on the part of the Governmen£ . for, in "I have with me the books showiùg ever-j,

''&Pîtle.làf the- fact, that, sucb increase was transaction which has occurred siùce theý'I'

»rînied. by the Governthent in 1918, it is convention was held in Toronto. ý As you 7

effecfive'until january 1 of are aware, at the convention in Moutt*4.

ýprewent year. W. E., B. MÀ 14; 1 isgue4 a, supplementat'y financw stàw
D. P.. C À.

eïg stio of rates allowed, for oycr- ment tà cover the peried frorrf tbe ,rorý,pto.

en stàtutory b1lidays has been thé ernnient art apparentlY unable to check cdnvention to the time when the con-Mntipn -
ci. 'correspôndence betwçFn. the activities of tàcýe grasping, and, àqui- was field ÎnMontréal, With the-full intew-

14,ýQ.assoc'iation and the Govermpént and: less individuals and corporatÀon&ýwho azt tioiiýof issuing 1aýeý a coinplete bàltý,'

res situa shett for, the entire year ending Ma
t,ý,,4hè .-Poat ffiS: pepattnient; but apart r ponsible for the P ent StTiGus0 es

Sýnator tion in this 'country. Àr, WC to accePt)-iý 1919. Prom MoritrealI proceeded to':ý Ot- u , -,

4 fil lirhich.te sald, that he ýhad despair, the helpiessness and igcapacity 61, tawa as a delegate repretenting our atto
ýt1, this matterup, ,ciaeon at the> Civil Sertice Fede4-àfi=.-.

and, stated, bis, beliif those who alonc have the powçr to dictaie

t t1ý partment. werè j r Or, i>o.oi ece i)ý cno- to the profitce aqù we, iùdgt,ýthat convention in Ottiwa., ýýBefore that coý
had finiihed,,'I reeeiye a wim

tir Mstruq:bb uch extra rernuneratiýni 'bc nt U Vcntion,

n0tÈiniý of a taý11èMâtUrc fias sa wili brinà the salaries ùfý civiiiiervai#s, tip' iroM'ýorde,,stating'that iny wife. àqd

e béýn eècýr4pliejhe(L to. t. etr.,pre valu 9géli e cm=d fani11ý, were down with, iniliebia; and 1.

',I Pt , fe réasotable and no ý, Ç3overnmettt theref oýe ha4. to. çàtý'h 'the. Érst aýaî1àp4
epzàýtaùvet of the trainoùt of, Otiavra and, g;o,

Ott$ i tbý Président they 'are truë hôfi1eýý Theeine g.. notable.
$Uch 2ý.. li;xààst re- of course iticdàvenienc<ed' to

Y,ý G0v«ý"'.t' ýy ordW I>eýwé wbulýdtefuit" a co4sk1«,ý

rq î liw ýuèst.. ares. publisýe4. it.<tbe able ýxte tit:, 1t,ý intcdeýcd". Vîth 1>Ue,ý,ý

of î4tour fot, thé 6f Dej«m- dufAés, and ighen 1 was ius't abýUt in, W,
9, 

1 oïý
wou14ý il pMèid, e,«èýCt *c, Énd ýthÎt,,g -pre4war pos itjon., tô... stwrt work, agaia, 1 ývm

e, b=n.., 'in=ued to to ottew'a iù:)iàà. tý taký' part in, la

Pm' Pril 1', 1919, in =br4ýGe with,; îýc $z>1ý e 0, e* Pà0ý ér6ýc WhJcý '*t.b,éid wtt4- 'thé
rance 'hi, ýyèý,eet ofAtaple 1 at fliii time.

of, tht, inc Veýe4, cAothing end t ti W*rý_ sbý0Y -«fýcr"

the -î2àý ýti= agm pbàý*m, tqtory
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rcsume, and te do what was originally my memorandà in the hands Of the secretary ident Cantwell asked. whether, and ta Y,'hgt-intention, the' strike in Western Canada bc considered by the executive and referred extent other groups, in the Civil S crvice-kas pulied off, bri the 15th day of May. Sa by 'it te the proper committees.--ýCarried- would bc affected by any'change that niý,4ht1 think gentlemen, yeu can understand my 0n'motion of Delegate Sparks the mett- bc made in the maximum salaries, gr an't.càjýosition -. that I was, practically unable ing adjourned until 3 p.m. te postal clerks. Mr. OConnir, iu;replyrthen for saine months te resume work. explainecf- fhat the Boaédý'had tried tic pre-AFTERNOON SITTINGThe state' of the mails was such that it serve what the experts caffed the "rclativ-almost impmible ta get inte com- -TueedaY, March;23, ity of the tlassification, and, a chan res-munication at all with theýEnst, and prac pecting any particule group, involveà 'aý4ically everything that was donc had ta bc The meeting.opened at 3.30 p.m.
corresponding change, ini alti sýrîLilar groups.,î The president introduced Mr. J, C.donc ' by wire. 'After that, 1-thought the Mr. Crate expressed'his gratification aO'Connoe, president: of the Civil ý Servie:.most satigiactory method of procedure Xe
learning that theprocédure of the Boardwould bc ta keep the. books in shape and Federation of Canada, president of the, r Il 'l' ýîof Hèaring ha& been brouilit ta ai reaîon-'Civil Service Association of Ottawa, andévtrything pàid,. and at the ce clusion of able basis; £or when he had last atterided.this yeai 4 and, 1 hope, the termination member of the Board of He.%ring and Rec-

ommendation. Mr. O'Connor then ad- a 5eeting of the .,Board, it was apparentjy lof =y tenure of office as secretar -trm- uny being run, t by the chairmaný but by arurer te submit ta our auditors, Messrs. dressed the, conventioru He sketched
te, a briefly the operations of 'the Board of youngiter frein the Artliur Voung Coin- l "4nstie and..Woodstock,, of Toron

pany, who, seclucéto bc Grand 1'laster an*ýbmp1ete . statement covering the - two Hcaring. The very factthat the civil ser- Director oý Cetemonies. ý Mr. Crate said'ycar!t; but of course it would bc ý in the vants had, osen two of -their officers ýto 'did net understand. what vme meant bvrepresent thern on . the Board, bc said, lienatùre,,Of two, separate balance shects. "re1ativity": lie wàs -inclined ta takt it, as, Î,
showed" their belief that saineý,ý1AlI the vouchers arc in order and the ffiethod. of anotheF evidence of the camoliflagj irbich:,ýéçks -in -each case indicateý exactly wherè co-OPeràt'dný. might bc cayried on 'w.1iich had been applied rafher free!y IXto the in, îBoarde eauchers wîlf bc fâtind. If 1 amth al- would lurther their interests. The zonsig .tencies of the classifiýaticniý

a4ong that course and ofýHear 4ýY' owing ta the large number- .o É.,Iowe4 ta proceed appmls,.,,î ' 'inst the classificatioif, h à d ýso Referlring te the absence of flic right.oÉîàs#çý thig final statçffient including aU the
far' dýMf onty v/ith representation frora appeaf ta a boar& à£ arbitration, 1frý But-ýcxperaes of 'this corivention, aud,>showing tak i

iýidUài,,.Casès. nett cantended. that, the position: oi pas'the baLýnce carried ôver ta start the next clàssu,. and .,net with. inýd
clerks Ù2 this riespect'would bc iiiiprovidi if'" l Year,ýý *hick begins on june 1, 1920, White the Board did net -posseu legids-
they werc affiliated with 1abour, as weréthink. thk would bc- a f ar more s tive, sanction and, in ihat sense'wàà.. noi reafiyatis- the Gaveinment:raiiw-ay empkyecie,sep a boatït.of appeaiý,ýetits decision'shad>a'llfàctoýy meüwd tban ta issue another 1 Replying ta, an ihquiry by the mrtarjý,been -ratifiéd by: theý Cothminion, and :ýinstallement. 1 have the Mr- O'Connor' agreed' that saine conside1ý-turn,,,With butlg-,iitigte exceptio1ý by die1eîýgeË hm with ine and it will, bc at the

G,6,ïerninéiit -The ta the ation should be jivew the fàct that ý ýthediqiosal. of yourfinance committee jusi as postal employee works, 44 bours a Weelt,acceptarice Of the classification as e-wouldthey likeý ta go into--the question, white other civil. servent work onlý,, 36se bc ameided, lie 'said, was jpolitièàI patron-rvices aré, at their disposal. I hotirs;'But bc pointed, out air th'e,'ýther
will bc able ta render ta this agcý ý w1iité patronage finit ý 4«n. a ý vesy

hand, that ere were certain types ý ofa satiifactôry accourit of ait býe'tbiàgý, iiý Canada, it -'had been : much
wors other counifiés, anà> a return'ta work nt wh lich as much could bc doncýmt bas Xrýanspired during the iast two, 62 hours as, in 8,àr 10&.that systeM woffid bc r" -fhàrý. anything

It was môved, ebe Mr. facqgese ý sewndçdexperiénced -heretefore.'WM regard te what our presidcnt Èas by Mr. Gun that a hcaf-ty vote of týâý be,àbmt tbcý expensés for this Referring te the bonus, Mr., O'Connor, ing, t&tendered ta Mr. (YCi>n=t idr coiti
iia. slightest doÜbt ý tbat they have said that at the recent convention of the the convention, at sanie persocar in«oýCivil Service Fedetation it *as decideilbeen 'véry léavy, 'but it bas' bècn abso- venience, ýane for huýving-sujiplied, mucb

ýiýtýly i tÙià'qôidàblr- We have come, in Ïbe that, as the classification had net yet been üseful informatiom The xitaion was' éar-.ýfait-yeur or a z defmitely applied, thç boýuà -should bcfwô, ta te fi e more jorçibly
*an evér thé lact thàt moncy is really -the dealt.with, as a, temporary mçasure for the, The presi&nt thený introducedý ut.,Chrw
siÈrews: bt )VAr, and withetit tbd cash you coming ycar, 'but the time wu approach- tian Sievertrý; presiânt of the' Amat-
cannýt,.jget any satisiactory result. But I iug, hè bclieved, wben ît wo bc neces- ga,ýàated. Péow Workers. Mt.

saiyfôr'the bonus te bc absorbed '=ta thea b l ta "ndore, expresse& fifs pbaittre, ai, the, privilëZe. q6f elýýdent bas ý7dthet w ýt 9 allionsa" salary. belli st, the deýçfUtes, and'ýù

al bon Cýn, thi Regard.M"g the withdrawal -di the Dçý, aW.ý of the broa indé" # aid
bc iuien ' Postal ClerlFe Association fromý the cQtirtesy ýB*y; had sho" underthe

de sugi«tith , of the It kt had no:,word cumstanees: in, embling 'hini to'deliver bu,
'*is îýve& by Deleetg Stéwfart, S'éconded or reproach, butpwes"d the mèssage, He saie. that î% Ur.
ýWDâegate B" eby, 'that the rePort of: hope 'éiàt.,the time would, come when all. subulitted , tD.. theur 'the piýopoàaîî, bf:,- his
t4 àudýt«3,, 1 )dents. W006tock àad Civil Service èrganiýations iiould bc united associ.ation, it was, ÙnneSssary for: hfiff, to

ýC4j1qbe. 'bc takéà as iad;" and: diât the in ôtio federatiosý sa ' thàt In ait mitters et ihm ah fit-would simply talte, ne,reports et th# WëikléM and thý V ru- ag-ec#u interestithé ci ýG«ernm=t ewm -the. ýhréaé of tke, sth;ri
kiýmt bc rcfeýred W tbe éomtidftu on re .so ployeu tbey =Wlýt bc able, byý emléiýedS Wègern Canàdà-did not.dÏet5e mentalW,
1*iýcs and aâd, S-operation toi. dkide:ttÉm iWhat ýw0i oiftiôr&ffYý Ij

ý4é£ the *e «ùdjwýt' xiilit and to iinpren upon. the G6*tnuw&t prýý iffit $ami trine cf, pcoP% *jth -tlW..
ia '$bc ýý itte0' lte mydS thc:juodS'bf their élaim& laid b>
ims agreid toî. Ur'., (Yôpùgot iq . ied t'à iwmý aAi5eîý ùÎzaý

Tt ffl , niovéd ty 'Ur wkbih uwn"d ný 69 àw, pýôý ' -&àd-'ýîMt '.'.dowmlee, In , théir, tëtàpermament
..Ui.tâba of, limp, of pme
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linn'dredyears ago and had been steadily show the wisdom of having one organiz-' ganized, the danger was that by failing to
ie growing- since that time, the industrial and ation. Meanwhile he was not trying to exercise good judgment and rnoderatidn

l, é,ýedùcationa1 processes keeping pace with induce the convention to commit the Postal in their demands thýey might forfeit the
-the agricultural development of the court- Clerks' Association to ' any policy in this approval of public opinion, whicli was the
try the result being a cohesive, united respect, but he asked that the Amalgamated ultimate determining factor. By per-
people, understanding one another and Postal Workers bc recognized as an aut- severance in unity and by asking only for
seeking to work out their destinies at or onomQus unit. His organization would bc what they could défend before the people,
licar the place of their'birth. This in turii found to bc reasonable and ready to nego- their demands would bc obtained. In this
fiad its effdct in their disposition of mind. tiate, with a view to settlement, upon any materialistic idéal lie was supported, he
They thcught twice bef ore embarking uýon points affecting their muruai interests. He said, by his conception of the higher idéals
any, enterprise involving change. But appealed for a .better understanding and gencrally. He did not wish -to seeý material
Western Canada- had been peopled hy iiii- for the elimination of anything which advantages devélop in suc - y a to
migration, and the population was less sta would interfere with the accomplishment stunt the higheü developrpeïýt. It was his
lionn y There, was a constant surging of their common aims. He emphasized d;eam that the world waà destined to proý
ta& and forth over the 'international the desirability of adhering to. fixed prin- vide a living for all, the people, and if
ý%oundary line, as. well as a great influx ciffles and workingwith a single eye to the everybody applied himself honestly to the

fil e- 1, from loth e world. He men- attainment of the ideals on which thoseer parts of th task for only a few hours each day, the
4ioned ýthe-,e thinge to show why the peçple principles were founded. "My idéal inýthis world wotild bc, filled with overwhelming

'i Iof -the >West did some things fhat the people respect", bc said, "is to sec the postal ser- abundance. In advancing along the path
-cf the East had not yet dorie. vants first united in one organization, but of niaterial prosperity, "one must alWays

The. post officî employzes. or Western' keep in mind the best interests of one&
IC-ariada were desirous of , assisting one fellow-citizens. In conclusion he repeatéd

-atiother to obtain ýthat: whichthey had a his, request that the Dominion Postal

-right td expect. As a. résult of certain Clerks would recognize his organization as

-upheaveais that had occurred in 1918, thçy one of the Civil Service units now existin'g,

ý.ý had formed an organUation com'prWng He' asked for no more,' he said, but was,

"Persons who ý had lornierly been, members prepared to wait and sec- to let evolutiols

of the -Lettér .Çgrri ers' ýFederation, the take its course.

Tostal Cletlcà' AssociatioiL and the Rail- Delegate Blackeby asked: eeWhat is the
1ýraY'Mài1 Clerks' !Fédération. He did net attitude of the Amalgamated Postal Work.,

'Idesire to,-cainouflage -the iact that they had ers towards the One Big Union?"
'brîàken away from the , parent organiz- Mr. Siever-tz replied: "The, One, Bii -
-ations. Thé -new associa£iod was tem- Union concerns the Amaigamated Postal
-Porarily- organized ýfor eix'tnoWchs and'per- Workèrs in somewhat the saine- relation-

organized a little -more than a ship as that of the Ancient Embahners ofýn thattime it 'had met with theyear. EgyPt to the Postal Clerks' Association.,
'ýlJoéks of the Winnipeg sympathetic He pointedý out that' the A=4amate4
itriké, which had invûlved three of its Postal Workerg were organized in Scp-
lbltahches. That was a tremendous check tefhber, 1918, whereas the One Big Uüiàrf

its devélopment, as -it -would bave been was not evolved until March,' 1919, ' sixnt of the older inonths later s 'not saying
ý4a check to, the developme He wa anythiüg
'Organizations. :It was now in a f a& veay for or against the One Big Union'.
10 recoovery. A few months ago the mem- R. M. GUY, because he was not, and had not beený a
ýbesh1p bà& instructed the exécutive to Ë)ominion.Viçe-Prýs., D. P. C. A. member of it and 'did not understand ià-'Ùake 'certain représentation to ods. "We may bc driftings ýhe Glv-\ in the meantime 1 am satisfied » -co- ml-th
-énîment regarding their failure to ; make op, te with the, postal wurkers' in théi, direction ourselves for all 1 know,", her
flle Classification rétroactive. to Aeril 1, présent organizations on an honest under- said, "but 1 will cross the stile when 1e en directed fo negotiàteaud>h -had bc standing, leavýing the idéal to work itself cOme tO it."j>ost office organizations for. the.) Mr. Crate explaineâ, for thrWith'othen out in due course. 1 am further hoffing e purpose of
ý" se of --discovering if possible - the to, sce the Civil Service of Canàda'formed removing any poesiblé misapprehecs1014
'eQm#top, ground upon which they might - into' a united andý compact 'organization- de- -that the strike-breakers who 'went West

71 -,Co-.operat,*_ Ée had subseqiýcntIy been - ex- voted to the best interests crf the Civil at the time of the Winnipé .g strike did s«
'éhanging views with the président of the Service. Regardless of any other en- 'without the approvai of the 1easteMý. .

'Postal'
Cler.W. Association and hpd 9ubm tangleme branches, and any of thern Who wercnts or, affiliations that might bc

"Iàftêd'the ptýpo&als_,which yverc. now bc- oftered thern, týhcy should first solidify the membes were expelled.'
io'e ý the 'Çanvention. ientiment of .. 'f raternity that naturally, Mr.. 1 Sievertz desired on his paA to^,-,.

r. Bieveftz then' týkplain'ed-'thc aims and, aýise% from sômmon interests, and biiild make: it clear that the question of strike.
4deais of.: -tliost, up an or 'nizýafion consisfing, oý all the breaking had never been raised and his or-
'Samaw, P*' stsd Workerg, He believe'd it civil- seývants of the countrýý1 He then ganization did not look 4on thé men sent

1k, 1vu thé 'dçsý oý the post. officeý sérviýc, went. on. to point oui tgat an organization out West as strikë-breakers;'for whe the,
âervices, ta be gencrally rccelved justice ' PrOPOrtion to trike had not b n won within the first

its stren h ability to obtain ît; and'- week or ten'dtbýê. wair
body, and that it: wàs by gt , or it orèdoomçd tcr

-,Jý%ce'1dçnt rathez that wag W'hy the bricklayer were abte to- fai1ýre, and ý ought to .11aYe been called 0&'
say to* the bos es, '1Veý àte. iatisficd to work It was moved byý Vie

è"cc iWýý çfganize at C-presidenti Gtiýý
ýby; différid 'ýp îrîs'cM-3 fôra dollar an houe." On thé other hand, seconded by Mr. Sparks, thai a hcaýý VotË
'tùýe, hý iaild *oulà, when employ btçaîtef iffizper cent o thý4lrs en to

îremv.,,u -*paeý oz- f bc ext ded the prtsideht,:ot..

î
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ý_-?ý'the.Amalgarnatcd Postal Workers for his said, to interview Dr, Roche, the chairman Mr. Jaéquès explàined. how he had re
instructive and interesting a4diress. The of the Civil Service Commission, for ccived the impression that the Departmentý'...
motion wae carried unanimougly. view must necessarily be that of the Or- had, approved of the discrimination against

motion of Delegate Lamontagne the ganizàtion Branch of the Commission, at the smau offices. It was tecause the mem-
meefinig adjourned until Wednesday morn- least until the Board of Hearing had ren- orandum of the Organization Branch ofing-at9,30 o'clock. tihaledered a décision; but if they could con- the Civil Ser-vicý Commission 

dis

vince the Deputy Postmast>er' Général of stated that the Organization Brancli andMORNING SITTING the justice of their çclaims, hiý tavourable the Post Office Department.were in a 'corqWednesday, March 24
opinion miglik help their case when it výas oxi the new classification scheme, thongh

The me ' eting opened at 10 a.m. presented to the Board of Hearing.ý not as. to the rémunération., However, he .The sident suggested that the con- It was moved by Mr. Blackeby, seconded wàs pleased to, hav at, the
-vention might adjourn after a brief ýit- by Mr. Paquette, that a committee con- interview with Dr. Coulter and to btarl,.iÈùà, in order to enable the varions corn- sisting of Messrs. King, of Kingston; him déclare that hé was in perf= agTeý-,fuittées ýo meet 'and corisider the matmrs Hartiey, of Brantford, and Stewart, of ment with the.delegates, evýen on this par.-
referred to thern; alýo to afford«an op- Toronto, together withthe members of the ticular point. ÀVortunity to himself to, arrange for the eecutive, interview Dr. Coulter on this Delegate Hartley expressed the thank9..;1m'ýneti ' with the Board of Hearing, and

Î, ng subject. of the smaller offices and his peïsoa-d'ýo other delégates to take up 7ith the Mr. Stewart did not think it was 'ever g-rýatitude for the rnanner in, which the-tmentai ýfficials any niatters they de- d ' able to overlook'the officials of the exçcutive haci presented their case, andsir,ýd tô 'have adjust.ed. -ment. He was a strong'beýieverin his pleasure atDppg" the réception vih ich had
résident read for the information th e personal équation ý and considered that beeri accorded. th .1 em-

of tbe Mepfes a,,mçmorandum by the Or- if, a man' had ai fair' case to présent, he The president'announýed that reprçsént-ýr_ 'Oanization . Branch of the Civif Service could accomplish mbre in ciie'interview, atives of the Letter Carriers, the Amal-C mm' sion; which 'was understoýd to thari bý writing a 'huildroded léiters. He gamated'Posial Workers and possîWý theýthé Lst ward of the experts regarding 4greed that Delégate Kane 1nýgÈt';W.el1 have 'Rai1waý Maiý Clerks had requested an op-dontention that no changes, shodid be confidence in the exécutive ýc0thfnittFe but portunîty.. to make' représentations beforeniade...in theýprûposed salary schedules. He if hè, were a member of the exécutive he the B il of Hearing tà-m'orrow, wlicàsu ggested that'the whole couvenfilôfl mIgnt would einsist that of the the caoarse of the'postal clerks would 4 con-,'lwish té attend the session of the Boardof -swalier offices accompàny lh4 delegatiOI4 sidcred., This mi,94t bc , the çatue-atifig to bc held next day; also tlat it f one could oivz caseor-no présent of some embarrassment, he fcare&'=!ght1ý advislable to* appoint a small coni-, bé' -'tÉali the selyetter m es.. The président suggested that ýit. migftIt on the Deputyý,,Postmaster ý The m(ýti0n 3 'agtýed to. bè, desirable for himseli and Paeenêt and d!ýsçüsss. with hini th- attitude On motion of Mr. SparRs. thé meeting président Jacqu') 1 . -1 1 es to ýsee_ the chairman ofof the, Department regarding the lower sal- adj ourned, to 'mect at 2 paà i£ý f the Éoard of Aearing i, iately 'andary, ýýëeésý foý the zsmallà offices. the H1pýsë of, 'Commons,mmons, a Érôrupl discuss thîs matter, with him. He aiséte .fhewis 

pbôtograph 

of 
the 

dele

-Mr, Xàixél,-of Kingston, ci6ub d bc e kxpressed some uncertait 1 ity as ta thein-. isending to the Depùty 'Postný;a tehded .- classificaÉ n -3 WW'cýn,6w a fileption reereeeiýtigg only thé ý iý '. , - -
APTERNOON SITTINO were engagée on work which. might bc ro-.Tt niight create the impres- garded aspurèly cierical, quch aç em-slon, that thé delc.guý 4ifféred amont W .,Màr,ýh thé Aýéountan

thpught the question ràjghi me was câlIed to Qrder at 2-45, - etigagçGt,'ih Woking after stamp, suâüie,ý'safety bc leýft"' the hands of. the exe- . pné: the pr«idènt.ý41 the ch i etc. , ii,, cýnî'ra is 1ntcrpretticîiý -
The commit re on finan -e and the theý work *is to bc claseifWd., ýsýMr.. jacq thç interests of m4ý*e' on, workink eonditioni cýricat thdr wouid: bc even woesethe effi Weýe in the fiqntis projiri 6e tuonëý 0

the exçcuiiv'e, but, éôînsidýred tbat,,iio > t)è1é8ý4te Yuàne.was calléd to11POne ýePOËt Matter alec met bc faken. ùp
Pre ePtýý . éýr case with. more fot the., apebial ýommittee ihat,6d"Wai1ýd Bc' ar,&

th" on Dr. Côulter. _Dcputy Postuzùter Gen, Mrý Lamontagne'ùrged that au effort 1W.coniidered k.better Î% tàkeityl up cral. Hé'said th# ibe committet had *è- déma te. obtàý=*Î' 1U îw4tei With Dr.' Roee, sented the case:. and,. received 'an -cxcenent
lsàiàm,,thaÉ.i6 inte, 1 ng fiýfÙ' Dr. coultër, whô "gureddie thnýhat 1s-ýieW1 'wéeè, identicil tavm b"-, id and b

was a duttxha
ab, 1.. 1 ý 1 1 . pstle . e :pathefjé%týwards the ý'upkýM1ý wi t'heirs. 'Dr. coù1ter woum li om to 11M.

ý- *6uWbe uinableté .alter the clam _tIon. rq:4dý rimae: represédetioni ta iýè Cà,', . 1 : , mil eméihJàg défibite as to tfieiý staÊ int,:legaîc ýHatl ý'tfio4gW that 'if» *M =niuim to the iýýe effect, ý4(ýue3.ý exPigintdi the 'reion W'lIter had apprômvt4.,o bùt,:had thé ýi im.î Di,.' Çou' been ziý?Ùg with ',stubbc5iýw gnýJn9 the ci, sificatim
e délégation. were sa ciërk,à.- in sie.W1ý'$" r" a;W tbeAârger offices, 4 ôqk the Del

last fiW:th-,-departýte -eriýiW0t seoq#yl ià ihaï, Del < iàià'' it Must, a 9M Ina rtply ûà, a, çW4eo1àý Wýsùmlir -ýàcu, W),wratifidgüm to the.couventio' . '.1 ÈW, , eý ý tûýd0eMW" , *el 1 n thàt Ur. riearûs, a' member oi 0àë Il f Ltdterqc0eýt1> tau, theý oppdeaulv 'ô to w.hÙ..ýhty h4 =dêi>' stated thgt, by t1ýîr
î6tàiýsW8 toi Iii 

be
ÏM reguding cbin» i# when the matt&: taxiqi forte the 4ýe'kt

the ome a3 tÉi > BoaH of, Appmt'hit tuppoelwo (11ýý
ôf *ae, ni e bi lem ýc et tr'éât
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ter had been referred ta a sub-committee coming executive ta take ur, with the at conventions.
of the Board, whose report had not *come Government Railway Corrrvi,ýsion the Mr. Walsh believed that any loss in rev-
ta hand until the 10th instant. Mr. Jacques matter of one-way fare foi- inembers of enue, resulting from this concession would

U said he had been asked why the postal the Postal Clerks' Assaciat;on on the bc more than offset by increased "patron-
çlerks were without information, while the Government railways." 1
Custorns employées knew how they were Your committee arc in favour of tÉis Mr.I Armstrong remarked that by ob-

classified. The answer was that the Cus- resolution with the additional words, taining onc-way lare more of the smaller
toms employées had at once accepted the ýïor the purpose of attending cotiveii- branches might bc enabled ta send deIý
classification and passeè resolutions en- tions". -egates ta conventions and the Government
dorsing it, but the postal clerks had ýfound Mr. Walsh, of, St. John, said that civil lines would thus gain ta the extent of the'
the classification unacceptable. Their case servants were, formerly grànted one-way one-way fare, which was sa much bctterý'
wasý riq* before the Board of Hearing and fare, on Government roads, but when the than nothing.
the decision could not bc deferred muchý railways were taken Pver by the commis- The secretary did not think it wise, for
longer - not more than a- month at the sion this privilege had been stopped. He the ernployeeà ta aslc for any concessidns

1'1,ýoutside. They had lost nothing and might did not known why. of this kind until they succeeded'in their,
'-possibly Qbtain betteý terms by the delay. Mr. Stewart opposed the mption. The request for better salaries. Hcéîvever,' d(

ýjr. Half thought à would have been any request was presented, it stould bcrailways which ýthe tovérnment had taken ýj
Preferable ta submit the' 'scheduleý ta the over werc in bad financial condition. for the general resto'ration of convention.1
personnel of the service, even ýif, it was not rates on Government-owned rohds. If thatwas in favdur of publie ownership, and.1acceptable, in qrdeý that they. might have were granted, the C. P. R. would followfor the prescrit he',did not thinIc the Gov-
ýRrî opportunity. ta sec where they stobd, and .'ernment lines should bc hudicapped lyy any : suit.
-might the better appreciate what the asso- It was moved r, séconded
eiation was .doing f orý them. by Mr. Lamontagne, in, accordance with

Mr. LaîiýIonýagne complained that, the the sugkestion of the secretary, that'the
postal employces in Montreal were in the association ask the Government ta restore
dârkas ta thé classification. He protested the convention rates on Government-owned
ýtrO1îklY aaginst the failure of the Goý-erri- rIoads.,
ment to. gýant'Èe1ief ta the employées who
wereý asking ionly, a1ivingwage. Thèý.î,d Mr. Crate feit that the association should

concern itself with its own inieregs and
een put off'for two years, and after ap not ýrith the priviýeges ta bc granted the

this delay' they were now given ýabout: gercrâl public.
twÈnty-f our hourg ta reply ta a mernoran- The amerlâment was negatived and, the4um which it.had, tàken fiýe months ta pre- motion' for the adoption of Clause 1 was

'Pare, -If âe décision of the, Board' of. carried,.
4çaring, shouýd prove unfavéurable, ,whbt7 ciauqe 2,-, Resolution eubmittéd by
týen? Probably two mort years of delay. Brantford Branch.Týe secretary pointed-but.thýt the new ý(a) That the Dominion Poàtal Clerke.1,,ýaalary 4rhédulés had npi ýyét:ýcëw epplied Association strongly urge the Govern-

ý,,Ao any part ýof ',the service. Af ter ý aU, ý ir meit ta grant ta -all of the postal çm"the sagey and ni)t the deeignation of,ýý,was 
ployées a bonus of $600 per anftlum,the position jh# mattered. payable. bdi monthly, and that no dis-1 Iý ý tefloré . lea'vùig the meeting, the presidentJUted 1 that as . the %ýiS-qreçident was indis- crimâtation be made . beltween married
and single Mem

,ýýpose4 it would, be'nýý to int àpplâ That the Dominion
chai i.the reueinder of whatev .er. pý ýwO asAssociation use ô r it h

e sittinjý_ Is. wasmoved by Mr. B" eby,.1 ý . 1 1. at its, command to: ôbtain £rom the Gov-
p-$ecGiýded, by gr'. Rai-dey, that Mr., Guy,, A.z jAiMIUS,:

erâmeht before thi Conýent!on clôses a
ý»ccupy. fhý chàiýr.- the inçtiou'ýwM car- txý,PrcsidCnt, D. P. C, A. definite sala ' sic4edulry

action. whiéb would, tend ta e4 their The committee are in,,favour of parî,ý:
rt oomàùtteè..on gée revenue. The fcf ýýhaî on theurQý 7\ýý , .agrapb ',ý. ffi' -an ametetýd. forxn, su1mtitilý

loniat pass et used tp bé grattedý.tod, freely. ing $800 for4600.
r. Me4, hier preMited' 1Èý ýeport î 0 .ne of hwerw The cotnoitt"- reýornm=d t4 de"t4,, comrninté ÇA pC$oý#ýs and sc* Ahè Thï "Èa"

lýulwees cf , #14t line-,. 0; of paragraph b.
Umagem'nt ci Geem i ikilw"s 'Lad Ur. S" pointed-Out that urtdër..tbe,

-was E i éémded Il>Y pi-à éliWnate4 'the gtanÉ»g ojý prýjcnt Itcgigationo the «mo4e Of àakryCyrt rtpon be *meýkwèd:. lu exceis xuntm
ojý thé. ma pm,

use by do. -
Ur. ClillaujheF did nàt Wi«e -vided in, the gewý;ochedtae *Wd be

4&-*Pdtd àjr Pýeiént 1Qo1viýýé11t Oth«,.*Ôtdd ducted,: froin the :nus. nst&ý a
t d saré tihié' t11sg din,

M. er to 4ùffer by a(=. 8_tbý e,;,eqm-t. jtý,, sine =tl nôw reeiving ti»O P*-
ýeý .. . .. . . 1 - 1 1 >tic, 'Ot t*1 ýý t sition whôse TýpxiMUM 1 wu $4,'w wotûdýbee11 ëejýù;-i by ýdefflùýs leawý of aýffl elât Oi a WO bonus.,

ce wahrw tu «4« be
£hairýn af 4s'e mmif ftend 11all,

'Se, 10viniO4 ,lit. view of:
hof the Coverumentý..WhY =Id i ýttV.1 - exprf

'bY,ýSte' lurther fýU4 allew dâWates, tec"Ya ît: t ipiertaýë:ïn out:
41f irafr , Ov« et 1(ýý The

4 in ', onlimxstion, wis j4w Qr afteM4ààC*ý ut" ýti.wÈtw. wited: tics,
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the Departmçnt, of Labour showing that in be taken to define the six-day week as Clause 4.-(Halifax) "That seniority

1914 the aýerage cost of the weekly budget cinstituting,44 and not 48 hours. of temporary men bc dated acc6rding ta

-of stâtple foods for a family of five was Mr. Way urged that the clause asking service in the eve -t Of their being. made

$7.75, and it had now risen to $15.70 - an for tim.e and a half for Sunday work permanent by the reclassification."

increase of over 100 per cent, should be included. In Hamilton, bc s ' aid, Your committec recommerid that this

With regard to paragraph b of the Brant there was a gréat deal of dissatisfaction clause bc concurred in.

fard résoliition, Mr. Hartley,,declared that regarding, Sunday overtime. If obliged ta The secret4ry asked whethei the recom-

the feeling in his branch was running high work on Sundaý, they.were allowed only meindation meant that temporary employées

and they expected the convention to take another day off. 'should be made 'permanent according to

isome, action. Mr. Littlefield explained that according their seniority, or simply that seniority

Mr. Meagher explained that thýý coni- ýto the Depa-rtment's interpretation the should bc takeil irito ý considération after

inittee had' thought it ùnnecessary ta ýdeal week commenced on Sunday morning and they wýere permanently appointed.

with this because the association would ended on Saturday night, and during ýthat Mr. Meâgher said the resolution r

undoubtedly do all in its power to obtain a periqd a man must work 44 hours. Con ferred particularly ta 'the' body of tein
ýP,sequently any employee obliged to bc on porary employecs, in the

A.; 'ïatisfactory schedule. -alifax office-ý11

Sécretary Green conside-red that an M duty on Sunday was not working, over-. wÉo, it waÉ understood, woùld be -made'

bonus on a $600 salary would bc Out Of time, permanent, not becausè of vaca4cies, but,
eroportion , with the increase in cost of Delegate Paquette contended that the by the reclassification. It 'wa$ anticipated

living. He advised that tbc matter bc week should ýxtend from Monday till Sat-m that the entire temporary staff would bc

studied- more carefully before-action was urday,. and any Sunday work should bc made permanent as 'of April 1, and in that

taken. It was better, in his opini')n, to regarded as overtime. case, it was considerëd,. they should bc j4ý

ask- for the equivalent in purchasing power Mr. St Cyr mentioned that'the commit-, granted senfority accorditig ta length of

of the 1914 salary rate, tàking the Gov- tee 4on -working 'con-ditîons- was deaIinË 'service. Mj

érilmcnt's own figures as a basis. with a resolution declaring that, Sunday Mr. Dumphey said the ýquestion ýfseîD-

Mr. Blackeby said, tlie ýcon=ittec ' on wôrk should not bc, includéd in 44- iority in an office affected ofily sûch màt-

-working cotidiXions was dealing with this hotir ývàk. ters as holidays and was a purely local

saine qýcstion in the nianner suggested bY,, Mi-7 Stewart saidý his recollectiW di the concern.

t1fé, secretary. agreement, reached *ith the Goverriment Mr. Littlefield hëld that the recognition

lfr-Crate believed it wasbetter to naine last year was that there must full . of seniority of temporary service in the

spécifie amourit 4ay's rest in seven, but case ý of two employees appointeà per->,

Mr. Gallaugher did not-ý think a bonus fhàt: the nature of the duties. ta bc pér, manently on the sanie date would 1prevent' 4
of ffl added, ta any salarý of less than formed' made Sunda k nem' sary, a7nd the eiýercise Of favouritism.

$1,000 would equal the.cost of maintain- f or .thig, lie did, nçt . think it advisable ta , The secrdtary contended that such a 4

jui a wife and fariïily. The Government, ask, fý'r,,time' and ?L half. In, re'questihg case, wag already cqvered by the r aý.

lhe said, had no scrupules -about granting conceeskns they must bc moderaW If tions,

sàlài-y i=tases in some casés amounting Dèi*rtrfièýt, was to Fecfflize .'that they Mr. Hall thought that the cQnsideratiàjiý.."
in y connection with. app

si offl. ýwèrý -eôp$ýièr 9 not fnerely thei owý in, of keniot'ity in t-

Mr. Walsh, while, inclinéd ta apPrÇpv'ç"of teetst'bu--t that'of the serý1Çç4 Ments -iather ciierQacÉëd 6n the principlé

thé recçrnmendatioh, thought the maiter pointed, out thàt the of -Pr uiotinn by merit; for r e

Élzould réceive fullèr considération.' He eemçht' eà paymçtt - of, appbiýitment was in the nature, of a'pro- 1'ý;

Mierefoz 
aljid

moved that the, recommtudation 1iý2é'-wW.a for Sunday an4 .tÉe over- motion. Hé allcged that thé female clerks'

referred-back ta t lie cot .nmittee for 'fur- Ctri'ýé rate hýd 1 been allovýed for twô',months enjoyed tinfair'advàntages as to eximîn-
the dimssio th epa on ÈroM night work, f ree-ý

r n. T'hé. motion, was, gccocýed 4n4 en stcoped, the'D rûnept ýisM1inz gions, exempti
sy ý 1.. 1 'à"ii; 1!' aý,çiéùc "' ' dom front responsibility, etc. As ta the,

The amen«ment ta ref à back the rec- glu ëd: in th " king weêk confmittees ý recommendation lie adviseà
ýo 1 nnnendation., was neg-à tived, and,. Motion ý The secretarý. helà thàt'the 'pr>inciple caution,' bécause its adoption _might giyel.

an. , ýf the,.cieuse was éamedi: whiëh ithe ass'o'ciàtion" was: ise ta difficulty regardiüý retu;ned. gol-,.
Cja*sýAý1.(Hafi£ax)--ýThat the work- lish was that in, the ihterest. of his- healtha, 'diers.;

lni' wèeký Snlist, e six uys, d4ys r st' Mr. Sparks a dýwi e se
thý,scveUth maà sho4d. have aile conlplete e grec th th cretarY

'UnÉ sundàYý> in seveil, and that for thé eà wériçing lhat when a:,ntimbeiý of empidycet were

ýýuf :cloniffiittee are of the èPinîon days h6; s4ould earn sufficient- tcÉ support f made permançnt on the saine ý daté 4Ée
'hat, RW daye'. thould constitutc a. weèles hüns ed faùigy.. wer ý listed accordW9 ta senion *in

Mr Meagher paipted out,. thet, the reje- pora-rý service; but appbntrheniS to et

Ur,'Meagh that,' as a: ruem er ýèf lutionas.# now, stoûddid ot-involvé.the Wmaneiit ýtaîT were not made according
Üýi1ax brà=hý, hè had ýtaken, the questi ý ai ',t 'a d half.

on ime to len§l:h Of temporàry émploYtnent
o.f deleting an. a4ffitf" ,'. Mr. Ggllaugher rezd the dýa:îtménta1 Willis citèd -the ffle oi twa et-

" 1W "the elerks coinbdied : citc,ýlAr, , deàtiùg derstanding' turnç4 sol-ÉÜe s ýtë
ýcfù« PeQýj with the - ý,un r shaýpv that the: regula-
ta: work oùý Suùday'ý shot:14 bé Piid at thé the, Gove ment la

an he ssoc' tioüs .were nôt, bein unilorngy enforciÉ& ,e,,

aird one-lbàlf". They *tre tk4%,, and, addid th# the, pue qtý 0 w1ý0se employrnent began 011''
satiseed, with t1ý6 si. -day ýrcek and be determined .was whether the working ay, 1914, was -granted Idave off a

"41wuid ý1et ,the que3tion of avertimé také. We* besim: on Suý&Y, gr ý0nAgonî1ay. to go qYërëeasý iýnd. iý,Èù-return' wàiwý,ll,ý-ýýitieit pointed ".Permê1mt1i, ; iý of Ottover tOn ýMQtîon di Mrý 4.1ackebi, tecofidgd
ýMr., fun rtuuLew.. aun ý.the èoûmittec by-Ue.,:Litqef4d, this inaUerý:wlà's bud,.on, '.!90.;ý Aqqffieý man, Who, èntered the'."tat 'en =Cuucni *98 alio AàÈngý 'the;.tablei: to be. cýomidered:,idm ýJk tùý, sirvIcel: i.: le* 1no tubs&

*ifjiý the où= 4=tiQ2ý, -M#tée: 0g ïorking ]:(>àditiô". prekett' 4ùentlý: w eM had,
should 'datéd 9 4.:ý
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It was, moved by Mr. Lamontagne, sec- of insurance to coveii moncy packets received only the letter rate. The insur-> onded by Mr. Ste. Marie, that the asso- accepted for transmission in the mails. ance companies were deriving the profit
ciation recommend that temporary em- "We would point out that since it is white the departmental employees were
ployces be made permanent if qualified, the practice of accepting through the doing the work and the Departmentas-

5l' that their permanency be dated from the mails articles of value and considering suming a great share of the rcsponsibility.
time of their entering the service, and that the special trýatment accorded te money He instanced the case of the Quebec bank
they be granted seniority according te packets when in transit robbery of last fall, the amount involved
length of service. "We are of opinion that if a plan of being about $75,000, which was being tran-

Mr. Way pointed, out that the commit- insurance were established considerable smitted through the mails by one' bank
tte's récommendation :read, "In the event revenue for the Government would be alone. T4e moncy was subscquently re-
'of their being made permanent";' there- derived therefrom." covered, but the investigation had cost the

the quesiion of female employees, Your committee recommend that this Department over $5,000. There was, he
which had been discussed, was net in- approval be net entertained. said, a precedent for the Department un
volved, because according te tbe latest Mr. Crate mentioned that one of the in- dertaking an insurance business, as some
fulings they could net be made permanent. surance companies had test about $65,000 years ago there had been in existence a

The amendment was negatived and the o'n the parcels of the T. Eaton Company. scheme of insurance covering letters up
committee's recommendation adopted. The insurance companies, he said, were tP $25.

Clause 'S.-(Quebec) "That the Gov- going te raise the rates. Mr. Sparks said that an insurance
ernment establish as soon as possible a Mr. Kindelan stated that the insurance scheme had been in effect sorne years à9o,

-ý, ý Ï "uiiiform hand-to-hand týansfer -registra- cômpanies charged a premium on money but was abandoned and left te private
tien systern in all the city post offices packets at the rate of 18 cents per $1,000., concernw, because the Government found
throughout the Dominion." He calculateà that if the Government it was net a paying proposition.

This, recommendation is referred te were te establish an insurance of their Mr. Kane thought the scherne previougly
'tÉe convention. owm at, say, 15 cents per $1,000, the rev- in effect referred te parcels post, but net
Mr. Littlefield said that the ý liund-to- enue f rom it in the city of Quebec , alone to, money packages. The Kingston branch,

4ý,hand systern was net being carried out 'would amount te at least $20 a day, and he said, had considered this plan th or-,ýýaàd there were numeTous opýortupities in a large office like Montreal it would be oughly, and as the Government was miss-
kr any dishonest person working in the probably six times that amount. The hand- ing the large revenue which might be dé-
rtgiàtration branch net only te steal, but ling of moncy packages reqýiired the rived from this source, although its em-,10 cast the cous on some honest clerk. If greatest care and attention on the part of ployces were peiforming the work and
the registration clerk must assume respon- the postal clerks, and yet the Department assuming .,the responsibility, he hexttily

the Departinent sh6uld at least'
him adéquate protection. 'Mr. LittIc- Y'T'77

111j1ý'ýk'ýfLèld moVed that thismatter be refèrred
to.., th jýe ulcoming exécutive te be taken u;)
with the Po C ..........

ý,iýMed. Th seconded by
motion 'Was

'Ihlégate Hall.
ýýThe secretary 'thought the reason tlic

-'ý»tern was net bei , ng carried ouý was
çýnsidered te, be te

it W _o expens'Ivc.
,îlýe,48t the year epariment had test $350,0c"o

the registration branch atone. He ýi
;ýZtsted adding tp the motion a tider re-

,,qQe4ting the Department te 'consider thé
visàbility of ýaisin the registration fée,
ch in thé Urûted Stateswas 10 éerits.

-ýthc ýidér ;ýas added te thé. motion, as

Mr. -Stewart thoýt the situation would, .
4,met ýiÉ the Government. could sec the

visabirity of registeiini only'-matter
id, at ýËrât-elaàs rates., That woulâ
se thé revenue, àt the samc time 're-

the volume., Registered. letters,
net expensivé te.habole; At was the,

registiation which was unprofit-

At e suigestion oi'Ur.' Stewie the
ùîg,,diuse wat: added to the motion

t the Geerw ent consider the 'ad-
bility , ter ereý

'ci reaýsteringon1Y mat
ýat ùr«.clusl- rates."
e mption u anwmdedý,wu iireed 'ý0-. . < jýý ottaya Poe oirige.,

6!_ (Pmlme> "&Tbm the, Gov-
t 46 om
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çgdorsed the proposition presented by: Mr. $ecretary ýreen remarked ihat super- and ventilating gonditions for 4he staff

Kin'delan. i annuated i servanýs in Great Britain in every office and.that working in base-

Mr. Sparks said he had beën alluding participated in the cost of living bonus, on ments bc àbolished."

id the, insurance which was dropped about à graduated scale. Your èommîttee recommends that this

fifteéii yearsago. ýIt *aS not part of the The recommendation was adopted. resolutionbe not coticurréd in. Q,
parc Cl"Se .10.- (Toronto) "Resolved that The committee's recommendation, was

ÇIS Post regulations.
the Cyovérnment of Canada placý a'direct-

alsh,, of St. John, ap 'rov d ýoi accepted.

th bmitted by Quebec. He ory charge or f ce of one >cent on each 1 Clause 14ý (Toronto) the

f elf sui:é that statisticý would ý show that article of mail niatter addressed to a questio oftemporary clerks'bèing given.,ý,7
city where a letter carrier service is in their appointments, bc taken up at thÇjýLç Io the transmissionsses ocfflring in

of ýn1oney pa 1 ckages through the mails were force, which does not bear a street convention and sorne'action taý,nthere-
n ber, box number or General Deliv,* on."

l": urn î
evry and ifi addition ta this any article Your committee recommends t4at thig....>11:

The recommendatièn was
which requires a directory service.e, bc deleted,ý,;tégatived'. and the _'resolutien submitted

-by.thé Quebýc brancÉ'accebted. Youi committeé recommends that this The committee's recomnieridationý was
bc con rreà in. acçeeted.-Thé Commiýtec cucla"f 7. recommendi

thatthe communication from the Post Mr. Kant p'offited out that in stnaller Ù[au;e 15.- (Tor;onto)' "That this,
citiýes,',-*here firtns àd, individuals are convention is infavour.of the Governm,,ý

master. of Tôrontý. with regard -ta a de-
- / f fairIý W-ell, known, it would be, a hardship ment being petitionedby the C. S, Fed-

dÙktion o pay in dit case, of' a POst
yant notnin-

eniployee whd'vâsdn active sérlvicè, ta enfio.rce such a ruie. emtion. to' allow a civil ser
Mr. 'Crate stýggested thaf the, resolutio'n, ated annually by, the C. S. Federation 0>:

bc referýed, ta the, executive co',Tililittet. , . - > i
should à clear tliat the proposea ýît on the C. S. Commission

It, was in àmendmèrit by,,Mr.

.,Cràtç,. secondcd by Mr. çiýughel, tha éharge Woùldý:àýply onlywherc a directoÈy niittee recomin nds tbat fli'à

..ýthis inatter bc referired td- a. special com- service, wâs required. 'bepladéd beforé the convention.
Mr Hall pointed out that much wýuld It was rnoved by Deléiat, DumpÉey, <:

-mittee of vvhieh à leait, two retùrned,
depend on thé Intelligence of the cler4 seéonded by Delegate, McKeen, that theý,

ould. bc nicembers, and thatýthe
and in- $orne instanm ý a charge might bc Dlbininion -Postal Çlerks' ýAssécîation 'pe-

ýrePGrý back'to the convention.
impôsed for' directory service w4re îtý tition the 'Department to allow an execai-caýrrie4.
was not: really pecessary. tîve, officer of thig asgocîation ta sito the"ý,.

ýVas accor& 1The fo1lo,ýing éo=mittee_ n
Mr. Stewet ftntàiiced cases.in which'it Board 01 -Heûing in the event of t#ç jàid1 ihted Mess Cantwell, jacquçsappo rs. ýva4 impoisible ta L-termlne whým the, Board -bcitig ipade émane 1 nt.e oin should bc sent. mplé, ' there Mr Crâte'îtte nýai1 . For, eka uggýsted the the astociýtioaonlim e r c mends

weW baükî,h'aving'ýtwe branchýsý on the shotild'littition the ý C.0veram ta allow a,ý,I that the corniminication recçiVC4 f rom d
salle 8#eçLý If nmilimattà i;itiýndé for representative chosen at tbe M"M.&beLgete WfIlià with, referencé ta, on, emisdirected or de1a3ýed,' the elériti ta sit on the C' S'Wice Cani- -

W r a red tô the
Wookki bc Pe;faIizedý or censuiýd. mission.

>3 V, tim Ort a pumber, of clet at Ttçýont lh'ýreply ta a question by, spark!3,-,> dînent
Ah jOrý 'ad-w Mr.' Meàgher statéd thàt the intention. bl

IX, ratë,.ý S«ýonded bý mi. jîýajýtw; thlt ii 1 .W ý I ý ': , , - . 1 . - Itfi ', - L'
tn>tter bc réferrt.4 îb tý,e. ýPkiàï.cClumw- dmSes. eût *àsa 'beine put the ýzs that. . è:-re re-

expenso andtht -buginest ÉCbftà*é' 61 tÉe aiso cm'tion, should gîttee app6inted -to deal. with Clauei 7.i.:'ne» ý - , _. _ f 1 '. 'àdj'Ust ibe,, Board 'c#Iy when Post, Ofrt a aits,
kee i 'the propo 'd flet ý*er arg leIng 4ç5ýft with

'rhe, élausc 'was' adýè the dei#e
this çwmenbott' av tilt Gmm 'C1USýSt, lle- (Tpr*idQ)' -rifi 'Pérý ý , ýI,

'r at window, was. imp y tg c nent1y ijý,jto: Pa", iuýh lqpslafiox en-, 1 , , tý- :tlýe.. réftn, t cnCý,',dl -
ye cpésý jaËnýngetaeiit sirm-utationm, 4j will effect P,

ouch às red ahd grçéà erebyuë4.,pxmtý- îhê presiàen't 'of the,à r payment üf the cosi eh
th CýË4à-bý aboOSÉeÙý 1ý !Sý Xý' acaed ai a r Boar-CI

e to, 5u1:cwinuýted rjýemws ofl 'the (Civil 1 1 l
aÙ4: that eéy, be pâid tlie ds.that thîcý a«É«d.r Co

ae fhýse ci É the saine " lass Il
î 'be "Curtëd in. Chnuê' 16,-(q-ôrpnto>: 11làt the cotfý'*Wgb thcyý were àupétýLtlnuààed:, 'P n a àýveràù1etitýý

stion, Of re='ving th barrier
iï ibi l'm ýCanVentioft ,pf îhe ostall;,

t.* e 1 1 , - , ., .1 .1;e'àntý - tht, iiijonýýý iDIf ýý 'ý thN INtette È" eby îtate 'i ef,
nIt di

b etit ýWOUÈL >ý»tg, e.ýd
apply t,ý o141yý,a S= 'elle t.'Mea'gher explained ihatý1hë r

%îýg14 rýýww4îly, hque&tjýîe rew=iepding, the
' ý Il ý il, , Il deIëtiýcn'ý1

en had u) -rnect tÉe îýcrm rýVi1e bai, îýi Igeh màde ôf 'ýhum W" that the recent Ordex-in-Cout
ôdl-livinxý ju ide, ýdr 19X it ble undrrst4)gdl üW> ',iàe ot4er Wý- tÉe îto%ùd..

ýT4 coib4«Cegý%
Stemilt id spo pf me, Weoý

ed.
j

0m 
Tbit 'Uýe- Ç",

VWyffl-. tq Paftî*Pat1ý ngo' 'tý

thý ÀW4W
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icles of maitable matter other than news- Your committee submits this clause egate Lamontagne dissenting.
papers which do net bear as part of the to the convention without recommend- Clause 21., (Toronto) "That this con-
address a street number, a roorn nurnber ation. vention insist that the circular issued by
in a specified building, a post office box Mr. Iittlefield did not think a tcmpor- the Chief Post Office Superintendent re
nýimber, g.eneral delivery or addr,,essed ary employce entitled te permanent ap- statutory holidays Le confirmed and that
to some well known firm or institution, pointment uniess properly qualified. it be adopted."
or care of such firm or institution, pro- Mr. Blackeby suggested the addition of Your committee recommends the de--
vid4à, however, that where the sender's the words, "When there is a vacancy." letion. of this clàuse.
address ils given the letter or article Dellegate Willis said the subject was one The chairman pointed out that a mat-
should Le returned direct, subj ect te of particular interest to returned soldiers. ter of this kind should net come beforere -

collect charges." 
They felt that after having 'served thei

gulatio ' ns governing the convention at all. In the case of a
Your committee recornmends that thi.s country, if th ' ey proved thernselves efficient difference of opinion as te t he meaning of

Le deleted. in the performance of their office duties, a circular, the proper procedure was simý
The recommèndation of -the committee they should Le made permanent instend of ply to inquire of the Department'whaý was

was concurred in. being released after six or seven months' the proper interpretation.

Clause 18.-(Toronto) "This Associa- employment and replaced by inexperienced, The committee's ' recommendation was

tien. recommends to the Departrnent that inefficient mien, This recommendation, he aàoptëd.'

1,ý examination papers, showifig marks Ob- said, had thé,support of practically all the Clause 22.-(Toronto) "That thie con-

tained, Le returned to the examinee in G-at War Veterans. vention take up the one-number, system'.

case of failure. We consider that >in ý Mr. Stewart expressed bis personal good of registration with the view of having

practice this wo Id work to the advan- wishes towards the returned mën> but it adopted."

tage of the clerkand the .Departnient, for doubted whether it would' Le wîse for the Your committee recommends that this

under the: present sýstem the examinee association to ask for aný relax4tion of clause be left ' te the convention.

is ofttimes at a loss te know where lie the qualifications even for them. The Delegate Stewart stated Uat wbén a
question, he thought, was rather one bc-

dropped points and therefort caimot registered article bore several different
'.....correct tween ' the teturned soldiers who were numbers it becarne 'excecdingly difficult te

hii rtýistake. many M argument

on, the coýreci interpretation of certain qitialified for appointment and those who trace it. Under the British systeni every

clauses in the Guide-has-in the pastbeen were net. post office was supplied with a series of

U 1 -:subrniitedt'o the Department f or a rul- Mr. Littlefield, 'while sympathizing with tags, cach having' the ý naine of the' office

ing which'prIoves ihat a èlerk, however the returned soldîèrs, did ýnot think it in and a serial number printed on it and any.
ýh he stýdies,ý can never be 'suTe. thé Lest interests of 'the service for the piece, of , registered mail matter carried

From an ýý4t;catiOnal stan dpoint the re- Department te appoint' anyPne net ýpos- offly that number until it reached its dm-
per qualifications. ifivtioný The Pest Office Department hàd

turn Of examination.'papers, is very much sçssing the pro à

'tý bc desiied, 'for a clérk is a student.. woul.d lower the ýtandard of'theservice, this system under consideratfon two,'yeiLts.
'd,'but he had net Peard whethe

àuîiDký bis. whole period Of' sLrviýe.' and the duties of , unqualified persons ago, he sai r

1ýxaminetion pap 1 er% coVId Le returned in' woyld fall heàvily upon dther, inembets, of any action had been taken.,
bqýk-,to thepeetimsters1for. distribution.,,... the staff., Thé various advantagésl-. of the One-

Y!G4ýr cOmmýerecorrnüend .s that- the It ,,,ms inoved by Mr. B.Wkéby, sec- numbèr system we .re explaitied by. several

eéî4rtmentbr 1ýa15ked-. te concur., onded, by, 14i. Kanrý that this 'natter Le of the delegates, whe strôngly adývdeýttd

ýýDe1egate. B4à&eW moved that thý referred te, tÉe 9pecial'comtnittee ýzýIready its 'adoption.
=tters ',aff eýdn9 Mr, Kindelàn c opi meàdeý the, liind-to-workiýgcoliditions wýeded-' «%'PPointed te ged with

of if- the interests f rétitrned-ýsÔldýers. hand tratisfer sý7stem now tied. inQue ec.

é '4éîýrédî The, nie Ïon ývýas cc mi. ùeagher 'suggested as à conipro- n the course of fÙrthet 4iscîîýmiôn thé
se that returnéd rhien ùiight be ýàp ivltý

by Mi-, Hall onctirred in., :0 présideý1t sad ýe hid ýtxpeeimçe4 , th

cý1 motion '(4 Mr2tuinidnjaiý, tiie ineet-: ed after, .-.ah'é,xalminàtýoi! :r eéar-4îýpg ,dutîýs difficuItyin-voýved in tracigi re'gistéred
ol 6ffi ce.: Thére výý a prierAen t fo , Y. tÉis nniter becaüse, it was net delivettàubderadj ourned, 4ritil 8, pnl.I
in the fict t4tý the soldier -ýà0 lý141 a '" r

the original nufnbcr;,'und
ýN1NG Orne ý4pV and posaéutd a',prt-

on culty oýtaincd,1n the case:ëf Adcnowledt
24- cçrýfîcýîe Wà4Z iý r

ïPUS nient of z Réù ipt f orms. ý In ý Jýaà t! egis
barrfer beailie, Whiý' Se was tràtioh $Ystem..*ae . in'need oi ýýpWe

Op *i- in the ýrîXy presumably, ,nt> î ý'eIrision; ', sorge. yea" qýgo the.
t ta.ý1,We11 tiffic,ýd sti Genétaiý-'GénlcraI. an4 :putyl Postmaste

Xz Iý(ffiorîtg&t1é fï0iiited 6ut tbat pi tl-,4 Uhited States set abôte, ýthe>q lm-ýréý,ort,'ýî the, dýmmittee on reWUýý' dj', t,*e" wording of thé ttêcnirntn #. îQtî Mferted prwfem'ent af.the'r. gistmtioii mystern ýJýX
t 0hIrý ier t4 r cd eýWiérý J>Utýý te iiýiting.ùxtypractkal posi, offite meii toi

-thit the a »Y. teffi .pota , Y' emploM. In Monttëal -a conféren6é. tt, Washington. ''Mey -were'd' tù'ý introducg'. the' h 'kc clerks w el aâ been emý told te àtàý: ai long as they 1 Il éd'. andJýït W h,ý14 'table
01, wiflttëy Cdixiiti s 1 : , - .. ," - . - ' 1 1

Iîýd tdir the pâst, three yza týé,-tJnited States with 4',sul
er in dm »ecuý,ýpmî et recoin en"r înot ýyer ed a pertýiadcnt appointaie4t ULfýý :ý f thpUght:

'Optiop oli tW3_,ý-aaUx- It Výzs moy'qii by, Délepte WiII4, eeéý,ý 'the,ý Whele question of reffistraticç MiÉht
belegate' Mc1ýêen, tlÏàt ýthel W , ta..W be ïak'en 'uv', th the

soldies beloe3tituled, î,e4 t ýôrar$", ùlétioil
Ç"91 U hffl e, çi

,erù=en iýýoifitmet after ruIed out of ýrder'- élerks, preparc -V
Thé inOtiop to, ýref et the iffiLxàtit>p to, ý%e portrecîting the 4..*0W tîeý of, thý ýMàMt

spéciý1 cqýpmitte w,%#' agret te,
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Tor instance, he considered the registra- It was rnoved ýn amendrnent by Mr. Mr. Stewart explained that his idea in

lion charge of 5 cents a ridiculous one. Jacques, seconded by Mr. Sparks, tliat, a having this question placed on the agenda
A 4

The rate in the United States was 10 cents. commàtee of two, members be. appointed was simply te, have the convention endorSeý

'rhe Post -Office Department- of Canada to make a sptcial study of the one-number the suggestion that the Post Office Depart- et

was, losing thousonds of dollars yearly on system and üther questions affecting reg- The Department knew perfectly well what

the registration business. As to Acknow- istration, and, tû pýesent sorne defidite the systein wýLs, for they had it under con-
dation to the next' c onvention. sideration two yéars ago.

ledgment of Receipt forms, ' there was recommen He desired

often a delay of two or three we*s be- Mr. Willis deemed it unfair- to, impose simply to point, out that they wereý not
fore the sender of a registered letter re- putting it into effect.

so heavy a task upon any two ineniDers.
ceived partiýulars of delivery. Mr. Jacques said if it was desired sim- The amendment was withdrawn, alid the

Mr. Carrdthers, of London, attriluted ;1Y to call the Departrhent's attention to motion for the appointhient of a
such delays to the fact that a single. tracer, the advisabilify of studying the question, committée was adopted.
folIgwing a letter on which enly 5 cents he was wîlling.to withdraw' -his amend- Cl,;Use 23.-"That this convention pe-'
had beene paid, had to, -pass throùgh ' the ment; but if it'was iptended to submit tition the' Govérrîment that when znY

'liands of five or six inspectors. sortie well-conside7red scheme, it wPuld .4member of our Association is called beý
In reply the president pointed out that a take considerable time and study. fore any highèr official, for examination,..ý:.2

ee,
vM good purpose was being served, in Mr. Blackeby believed the main purpose he lie given the right té have two, exec1ý-

'that errors were located which might was to point out to the Depàrtment that tive officers present during the invest-
otherwise riever.,come to light, and the ser- the present registration systern was too igation."
irice wasthuskept up to a certain standard complicated and permitted of too ýaany

The çommittee recommetids that this
of effierency. But the proper systeni was mistakesý It:,waý not the intention tô

clause bc concurred' in.
to raisethe registration fec and to seii(l cover 'the whole ground at present, but

oýt an Acknowledgment of Reçeipt, siýnply to, ýsuggest a fèw of the> defécts. Mr., Jacques interpreted the word, ý1ex_

Yyith every fetter. Mr. Callaugher belièved it would be weil amipationý' as meaning a speciat invest-'l'...

to adopt both plans; that ià, -to call the, igation, such as, is made when a registered
At the suggestion of, the chair, it was

attention of the Departilient to the defécts letter has been stole-n or has -disappeaYed.
*ioved by Mr. Blackeby, seco 1 nded by Mr. of the present syste He maintained that the association- wouldni, and alse to appoint
Stewart that this matter ýbe referrc(: to a

a committee to stlidy the question and not be ýustified inasldn& thati a third per-

ýpecia1 rnittee for 'the pucilose oi report,àt next corlvçntion. son be prescntý wheý1 any ýmployee, con-
draiting a 'resolution, for transrhýisiun to W ned. y

nected ith t d.
Mr. Hall, suggested that the matter bd -lie case ýyas being questioned.

the Departinent, outlining the advantages brought . to the attentioa , of the' De The presence of athird party might pre-.,..
1 111. part-

of ùïe one-riumbcr systern and il r neccs- 'but thai before taking further vent a proper-investi tion.
Ment, lga:

ff
Ïtýy of adlopting. it. or at lea3t soriÉ inf- action theassociation should wait until the Mr. StelWart, of Toronto, related . sevý.

Proi(eniefit :on 'thr, preserit inetLuî,ýs. of DepartmeAt 'had eignified its intere'st 'ýn eral conc. ete, cases to show that the acý

bandl'.ig- Tegistered matter. the question, cüsed had sufferedýinjùgticle which might

J

àiteiýý fbe.. E1g1iýh-. al Coývegtio df' the I)oMini6É -6ocie ioný
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not bave occurred if a third party had The president gave his casting vote and vention and had 'agreed ta recommend thé

been present. declared the motion lost. elimination of many rnatters that had bcen

Mr. Jacques claimed that in the cases On motion of Mr. Kindelan the meeting referred to the respective committees. It

cited the investigator did not perform his adjourned until 9 o'clock Thursday morn- was recommended that the following ques

duties properly. The fact that a man had ing. tions bc given precedence: (1) affiliation

ta bc examined should not imply that bc MORNING SITTING with labour; (2) superannuation; (3) re-

..Y-4was accused of being a thief. The moment Thursday, 'March 25. lations - with the Arnalgamated Postal

-a man was sa accused, he bad the un- The meeting was called ta order at 9.4ý Workers; (4) extension of the weekly

doubted right ta bc represented by counsel. half holiday ta a period of eleven full

It was in the înterests of all the postal a.m., President Cantwell in the chair. months; (5) provision of cages for clerký
The president asked the convention ta handling money and

employees that investigations bc made, al- decide upon the manner in which the case other valuable mat-

though unfortunately they were not always ter; (6) Civil Service Insurance; (7) re-

'Conducted by persans properly qualified. of the postal cierks should bepresented at vision of the bonus regulations ta provide

lie maintained that if a third persan were the session ofý the Board of Hearing and for the restoràtion of the pre-wac pur-
Recomm en dation, ta bc held at eleven

Present, it would bc impossible in about chasing power of salaries; (8) the d
o'clock. He suggested that only a certain eferred

fifty per cent of the cases ta discover the number of s peakers, .selected by the meet- question of one full day's rest :-n seven,

guilty parties and thus clear hanest em- It was moved by Mr. Guy, seconded by
ing, should address the Board.

jýloyees of the charge of'carelessness, or Mr. MeKeen, that the question of affiliaý
It was moved by Mr. Blackeby, seconded

even the suspicion of guilt. by Mr. Guy, that President Cantwell, Past tion with labour bc the first order of busi-

The president pointed out,, in support of President Jacques, and Messrs. Stewart ness at the afternoon session.

jacques's' contention, that in many Mr. Stewart pointed out that in view of
and Kane, in the order mentioned prescrit

;Cases it was a d;shonest personý who was the case before flic Board of Hearing, and thé great importance of this question, it

litider-investigatiom He cited an instance was desirable that there bc 2rfull attend-
that any other member who afterwards

ta show how difficult ii would bc ta ascer- ance at the opening of the aiternoon
desired ta address the ý Board could do sa.

ýtain the faéts if a- third persan were -
Mr. Guy emphasized the need for im- sion, in order ' that the vote ta bc Itakei2

Kesent., might show clearly the feeling of the,
pressing upon the.Board the fact that the

belegate Littlefield asked if it was the inembership would not bc satisfied with a whole convention.
The motion was agreed ta.Pôlicy of the inspectors, in any case'where, maximum salary lower than $1,800.

had no direct evidence, ta put a sus- The president'pointed out that the Board On motion of Delegate, Hall, the meet-
ing adjournedý,unW 2 p.m.ttcted. persan through the "ffiird degre.e', of Hearing could hardly bé expected ta

in the'hope ihat lie wcjuld confess. In announce ifs decision at once.
ý1 ý AFTERNOON SITTING
TOply Mr. Jacques stated that 'eaçh case course of further' discussion it

bc delt witb cri its mierits; and in- was agreed that any member wishing ta Friday, March 26.

%,Cstigàtions could not be-conducted effect- 'Ijeak ft'. . s er the selectcd'ýrcpresenta.tives The meeting was called ta order at 2.30-

ieýly,.,anct innocent persans might suff.er, had prèsented the case,, should make his p.m., President 'Cnatweil in the chair.

uniese the inspeÉtor wei'e free ta deci de romarks'as brief as passible. It'was also On a question of privilege, Mr. Dum-

ý'Ïwhat method- to follový. declared, with emphasis, that the offer phey called to.the attention of flic meeting
Blackeby said, that,ýafter hearing the whih the executive of the association had a report appearing in 'the morning news-

ýý-zr4mments presented by Mn Jacques 'he made, ta accept a max'imum, of $1,680, was papers regarding'the speech made by Dr.:

as convinced It would.be inadvisableto only a compromise, and that any' lesser- Roche, chairman of the Civil Service Com-

ý1ýsîst où having a third persan ijý attendr makimurn was not ac mission, at the associatiori's banquet onceptable.
',1,4(hceat, the investigation; the examination 'rhe motion was agreed ta. Thursday evening. The report quoted Dr.

s evidently a, necessary, evil. On motion of Mr. Kindelan -thé meeting Pochë as stating that the members of the
IM.

s Gallaugher and Crate related adjourned ta attend a sessioiý of the service weré heartily infavour of the pri>7

pelrsonal expericpre 'soine instances Board of Hea:ring and Recomtnenilation.' posed classification, for they had request-

f' ùhfair irriethdds of invéstietiôn,ý ed that it 'bc dated back ta Apri4 1919.

Mri. Carrothers i 'stated ihat after thirty M0RN11ýG SITTING-\ Mr. Dumphey moved, .that thià convention
Fiiday,:Marth 26>

tarse3ipe-rience he.had.not the slightest instruct our press con"Imittee to deny the,
iiiaint ta make a tors- The meeting opened at, 10.9 a.m. Presý statement that we are heartil in, accord

gainst the inspec >ý 1 ýy
4ý y âject i b chair. with the'proposed classification. He said

ion w4 the delay 
in bring- 

ident Cantwell 
in

casee of loss ýor theft ta, thé' atsentian It was rhoved by Mrý Stewart seconde4 t4at at the time the request was madèýt9k,

clerks izancermd. If inquiries wert by Mr Littlefield, thet a conimittec be aP- have the reclassification ante-datcà, flic-
.. Il. 1 pointed ta consider the ýusinW still bc- Dominion I'bstal Clerks, not knowing howe.ý1nqreý"prÔM0y, when their memoty.

il. fte6hý they could give moré lùcid ex- fore -the convention, and 'to select' such they were dassified, were under the mis-

tibns. matters aS, should bc given prècedencé. taken impression that they wCc to àerive
The motion was adap,,ted. Isome advantage.

lfail painted out that if'tbe speSf
ýThe chair named as a cotniknittee- the Tlýe secretury -anýounccd that ihe in-

lytsti on Was 'tô bc held''imtnédiafely".
members of the exectitive and the *imr- formation f4rnislied by the press commit-

l 0ýould hecessitalti thé e"min1iÙonýof
ks by men pf the Various comrnittces already,ý tee for publication in the afternoon papers

tral clërksý; whtfe until1ý1 - 1 ý 1 1.. appoipted. woýld show thàt the association waa ut-
Case wesý-bettW'siftéd', it. becanie un-

On niotioii ef Mr ý Kindelan, the con- terly oppoýed 'ta the classification in its
eltsaxy 1 'ta Cxàr,=«, m6èe tlign ont or

1ý .1 . 1 ..1 Il ýýptioft took teceu tô'e"ble thiz% Coin- 'ýWesent fromý

tt in, agenda to weet. The preolàent painted out that 'the te-

,the convention. diýiqcd OF the môtiOn Àfter'recest, the president reported ihat marks of the çbairrnan of the Civil Ser-

c.oüetgré'nte 4à: the recomWendati0ý.' thq agenda com.mittee.had Made %,&U!-VeY vice Commission did not refer Zpecially-

MYN.: of, the matters' to- ccene 1>e,.fcreý the con- to tht poital service, and in any Cue the.
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association, need not assume responsibility' apply for affiliation with the Trade and affiliation, not because they believed it weuld

for àny staternents that Dr Roche might Labour Congress. mean a strike, but because the Trades and %
make, and were noît pledged hy such state- The , president asked the convention to Labour Congress was affiliatèd with the

ments to accept the classification. décide whether itlwasadvisable or not to interneti al uniong. -Theyý nsidered it

Mr. Guy -contradicted Dr. Roche'& state- announèe ntended ; affiliation with preferable to open up, neggtiations for the
icatiol question was purpose of affiliating with other a sociaý

ment ýthat when United ýtates civil -ser- labour while the classif n s

vaýts 'asked to hav-e théýr bonus doubled, sub judice. Would ii give the impression tions of clerks. But the majority of the11,.ýJ#l

they were deprived of the bonus alto- that the association intended taking, some ý,_association had decided otherwies, and the
enforce What it decisio the majority would, bc accept-,

jether. The f act, was, said Mr. Guy, thjat drastic actionin order to n of

thelpaitéd 'States House of Representa- -,regarded as a reasonable request? ed. He felt, however,/ that aý suggested

tives hagi revoted the bonus'of $2* for Mr. Stewart wished to remove any ex, by Mr. Mcagher, the branches of the asso,
iY. the currtrît year.. isting misapprehension that affiliation wîtlq ciation ,should preserve their autonomy.

The mètioîn was withdravýn. labour was équivalent ib going on strike. It-was poinied out iby Delegate, Littleý

Thé convention proceeded to consider In hýs opinion affiliation, was the surest field that, if in actual eiperience the union'

e question of affiliatiol with labdur. way to avoid a strike, the whole tendency sholud prove to bé' disadvantageous, the

Thé, secretary gnftounced ihe result of of orgà#ized, labour Mng in favour of association was not bound forever to re- ...........
1, on the question as fý1- the establishment j'of Boards of Concila-, main

e,;Ùle referenàuýn affiliated. Delegates' Willisi Dum-'''
tion. The meaning of the vote, , in his ýheyj Hartly:,and Arrnýtrong ; gdvocated

Total votçs 1 'reco rded in f avour opinion, was tXat the association desired the proposed step, afid'appeaIed 'or ü
of., affAiation 1,107 the, povýerf ul influence of the jTtades and action. Mr.ý UindOan decýared thàt he

Total votes Tecorded against affi- Labour -Congress in endeavouïring to have was %in the rhinorityt whicÉ was unfavourý
70 tÉeGovernmeýt tr 1 tat f thetn as-the Gýoy-- ablé to àffi1ý.atiqn; it was t'vident. thai,,tbe"

11 emment advocated that labour sho4dtbe pr sal . woull bc. adoptèd, and in th4t l,

etaýy: ported that, th results trcated , by éther employers. A Board 01 event 'he ý,thcrught the application for
f thè jmté ît 0 Concilation should. be-granted where 'tie- charter sheuld bc made, ît

IV Chàrl' ttetowti, P.E.Lý' oncé, bc
cessary.,ý uggisted the advisa4ility of ariy rest ' rictign was Ilaced in thè

'Fr.e4erietùft XB and. London,- Ont bad e s -way..
serft in.: 'arraýgginÉ' an interview with Dr. Roýbe,, :fhat each branch"

Thesecretar-Y reniarkgd
PéW te. 0aýrrôtherÉy- of: !Lëndon, re- chairmaý ýf the Civil Service Commis4idn, of the Dômi ion Po'si- Assoeîà»,

portéà thiat hii.,,braiïch bad; -vôted approx for the P'urpoie of removin'i possibýe mis- don would retain 1tý autonomy as a braixrJ4,

4, idwtýly so for" and 10'.aga'inst lin erstatidýng.existing on bdth side$., HF' =4, if the. 1a9sôêiýtion was iffiliated, wîthýý i
,?1ýý un mçagher,, of taüed the âdvise 114t the - proposelà ,affiliation ý,b,ê thcý Tradés,, and Labour 'Congres%, the 'Pell'

Print, tilât., thp 1 ref*ýendum' was , nok j ust- frankly: ýub1i.5hEd at once. capita taýë ýéaùd prob;ablý,'ýc paid, not.

te ile, ýýdid.ýn6t i4i'nk'thé làst > ýre 1 sident Elsatn said be- was .thOr- Ibe various brunches, but directly: the

"ér.g4é hy. the' previous conventibn. Sev- oughly. ià:i4votr ýf the. assoéiatfon- asking assoéýatiorr. as a
tes digsenUd ý f nom thà vkyvý té beppmqe, Trades end; ùr. Jaccffies déclàred his intention »ý

ft *'4 clowd _Labour Con#reà8 and of a4tiounci4g: thit voté: for >the motion,, né1ý ýA" repres=tingýl,,,
the, '1iný ,.P08taI cierks', M" Ûon faà:ýÉé -MMétii- tbey 4ad,'dune sçv the,. MôËtrcýa1 -brÉuch, Wf b=ausé.ý. it WM ýI

tii 4-hàqbiriçùîsýy 
ý .

W týie 4dIC9 a4id. "botw s» -Mr"ýýerâtè concul e' h- of thc,,Maýqý
of, Canada'for ëharteïý eTkï Miôiion *as. vîews > e>i>ýrceàtd" byi -deleýggte > $tWiýà. U à,ýsôciat;ün Ahould, àfÉliàtý: wj& làbI

"côàeered t est As te ànhouncingý; e assot. ti inthe b PàUCY. té. PUOue:
Deleetc: eq on

4uestic4ed: e Wair- one p f ti ýfor"r4.M and favour. 'oï 4W,
si e s ýukgcstiôn ý,t. t.ý,

teftTý, m had bétû;:càrried x1ý nîe3s'ýàý' the d lig the. -ttàtt(m
discretidn oý 't çI, cx. «.ut YE4

lin aeý 4nce!yM1i the inotr«60119 0W ýàw, labour, should bé itnrittdiite ltft toi, the h 1 le,
4e1âtIiý4A10«ý mem-', mad .121own tq -IL Service. mrn Was,:#Ot ýtl.,NÀys Wied Ji iidà té

W of' the orgin"tiop, regu les# Mon., eneà. mrdý on thèý t'able,
d îke ýÉ ',,What Wài-7.t0ý, ecQme Mr. Cr, "t th

W4igt-br=,thIheý ýè1,ongà té, badhà' Ë. eàeiý;r a tïcÀ.

W rthn1ety,ý t -ýQte u ùf(>"4ýDa 4he àu onitM. bèàÉýhea- 01 the:' Uncing the deti ide
T4C sèlcrétary thai 4e 1ý'ad o4s..Oc".mtien wha blad

toge'à a ýir" r ýÏý 'thà4 this vote fw: tioni. 'Re ur' ed'th nf-itte. to,:Snslder Mr, 14e40eý thât. the Hilife
en in "-ch hâà for twQ yeàrs voied abolufý1Y,,,è. îOusly th disat* accorl %yith the rý= me' ff éct" whtë'h might

aeimt on With jebân
atiýQ» ci tke exteeiye témmitttee, 1Výh effiliafi > bât £hWý,
liget, À140ptréal :,Septeng)«"" 11 Mr, 11all ikélieved' èmt în' ".fbrd'iièb6 ca , tr,ýver"d ifs dcciè ýon, ýnot à0ý' t1ch

Va1nýage@, 0f. 414 ý.b 
e II. e ý Wiýh, regard,

Xç," gtxtý-d' ý tliat tke yoïe whýèb whéïe t d 34 ýîV iq&uc !Ù If' ce
34r. XindelAft, mfçf-rect was ordere thoroug exp ï4ed th&. memb«- conditior t& In ref ti;îng'

ý,,feuventîon. but hadbe"- tttW had ýiweti=, oX %utç>,Pmy ýhe ha4ý,ha,1 in min4,
of the eXOCU_ faIvour pôàsiýàity of tpe,

ýone bac 0 ts r aaitude
iel, me«Iux beld In Ott4miaL 41girýing Itrý, àeMrý,e thatý 0i'thé 'PrW .ýchan ing k t 'ýi fo,ý P«M

ý, il ýýhé oci,4tion saw et't
týi oftîke lâstl The *c;èý , ek- i Iý ',of, yeWonsiblè governrten that

'om or two ibra;ýb-ti W ,twt theý *Wority ýutèEL HeýdiJ 1ýýt fbiýk,ý ýffie for Raiý1 h, -où submit, tià"'/

X 4ýà19,' the, *hiCh

nc4 oeak 0rý1h0_ Mon- ýeIfdWýe resàbitio'l ýýwàsl
Polinted, ipe't tbat ïnýý view ýéI I tyý*J, 1ýJ 'SJýtUted, ktý'thýý ýrý mýotitti

qný M 4W
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cation of the principle of Whitley Councils imously, that the association make imme- opinion that, in view of the information,
in the operation of the Civil Service of diate application for affiliation with the given by Mr. Guy, morte satisfactory re-

Canada, and inasmuch as we have con- Trades and Labour Congress of Canada. sults could be obtained by the organization

sistently agîtated f or a board of arbitra- It was moved by Mr. Crate, seconded by working among the, western clerks than

:tio , and concilation to deal with Civil Mr. Hartley, that the atinouncernent of the by waiting for them to take the initiative.

Service grievances, which has dot yet been association's intention to apply for affilia- Mr. Hall agreed with Delegate Stevntrt..

concedcd, and in further view of the fact tion with the Trades'and Labour Congresà that the association should leave it to, the

that we believe the enactirent of legisla- be given publicity immediately. The mo- westerii clerks themselves to make the

tion along these lines is in the best inter- tion was adopted. first move. The secretary expressed a

est5 of the operation of the Postal Ser- The convention then proceeded to con- similar view.
yet in- The motion was withdrawn..'ývice, the greatestpublic utility sider the attitude to be àdopted toward

Volved, and in further view of the facý the Amalgamated Postal Workers of West
that the Dominion 'Trades and Labour ern Canada. Report of Committee on Resolutions

Cengress oý Canada hasýconsistently sup- The propositions submitted by the Amal- and New Business

ported these reforms, bc it therefore, re- gamated Assqciation were consideed The convention then resumed considera-
.801ve that this association do promulgate seriatim. tion of the report of the committee on
anà put intc, effect the expressed will of Delegates Crate, Jacques, Blackeby and resolutions and 'new business.
J4cýmcmbership of our association by affi- Willis in turn expressed disapproval of'the Clause 24.-"That the elimination of,
'liating with the Dominion Trades and Dominion Postal Clerks' Association the weekly half holiday during the Christ-
14abourý Congress of Canada." pledging itself not to encourage or count- inas period be, confined to ýfour weeks

Mr. Kindelan asked that the yeas and enance any attempt 1 at rèviving or estab- only, instead of côvering a period qi si X
nays ý be ý recorded. lishing branches in the West. weeks."

The Xnotionwas carried on the follow- It was moved by Secretary Gýeep that Your committèe recommends concur-
division': the president of týc Amalgarnated Postal rence in this clause.

Yeas.- Nays. Workers of Western Canada be notified It was nýoved by Mr. Sparks, seconded

jý Hartley, Srantford by the, incýrniftg secretary of this organ- by Mr. McKeen, that'the Depaytinént be

Wooding, Bro4ville . . . 1 ization that the Dominion Postal Clerks' asked to aziiend the existing regulations so

M. Guy, Hamiltàn 2 Association had given careful considera- as fo provide tliat the suspension, o f thcZ

W- J. Way, Hamilton . . . . . 1 tion, tc, the matters submitted and had Saturday half holiday du ring a period of

jàs. E Kane', Kingston 2 come to the conclusion that, as acceptance six weýks be reduced to four weeks.

London of ahy one of theclauses involved concur- The motion -was ýadoptéd.

P, Litilefield,, Ottawa . . . rence in ait à would noý zgree te, the Clause 25,' «'Thât clerks handling

E. Etall, Ottawa proposais_ The motion was seconded by maney or acting as cashiers be. given.the

F.. IL ý Spa4ýs, 'Oiiaw-a 1 Mr. willis. protect ' ion of teller cages!'

E., White Mr. Sparks did not think the Postal Your committee ý recorrimends ccncVr,-ý

îýTý B. Ar,;nÈtrong,-,roronto Clerks,' ,Association could go further than rence.

Fý Bîa&eby, Toronto 2 tp agree to co-operate with the Ainàl- 1 On motion of Mr, Kindelan, second.ed

É. -cràte, T.or6nto" gamated PostalWùýkers in presenti g to by Mr. Lamontagne, this resoltitioli "à

M. Dumphiy, Toronto.. :2 the GOVeÈn'men,4 the Department, .or the concurred in'.

P.,Falvey. Toronto, 21 Civil Service Commission, any ý tnaàers Clause 26.-IThat this convention go

J. Gallauàher, Toeontd. 3 affeding the interests di pbsW clerks on record as retomniending to the1 rý
)4.'Ste.Wart Toronto 2 mberg the'scherne of Govemmeni iK-

1): wiliis; Toiahtô Mr. Guy sa id he in.receipt of ýword suran e."

X Patrick, St.Cathaiîiieà. 1 frÔM the WéÉt tý the effect'-that ail the Your cotumittee recommends that thWý
w J, Gignac, Windsor clerks in Edmoriton Post Office haki çyith- clause be contur!rcd in.

lac ctrmyn frorn the' 'AMal9atn&tedý, Associa This- clause was concurred in on the<
tion, ý;apd othérs ift, the West wert' con- motion of -Mr.' st çyi, E=Wtdeà ËY mr.

F. wàUh, 'st, John templatin 3-tûiUar "on. Leduc.

çýrîtwéù, OttaWa was rnoved by Ur. Willis, -seconded
ýY Mn BIackeby,ýthat the secrttary GÎ the RÇpoýt « OMWn#

Éliam, -Torowo 4ee «A Workinr

"r-W., Greýn'- winnipezý . i ]ýoMjnion Pý»W' Cierlcs' Asiociatich, be

littiontàgnç, Môntreaý,. . . ýutructed to takè sttp4. looking towàrds, The convention proceeded to' consider,
A-ý '2. 'the formation, qf .bran" , in the larger, the, reýA=mcndations 'irom the, coMmittee:

2:_.. citiei ef tbe West o on working conditions...
pntreal. M 4isagreed, Výith this Pro- The secrtary read the fýàllowing reao-.'

KindéIan, Quebec sil, whiçh he did liot thifflE. lwould make. uti
for thé bettement of tw 6émm me Whereas, in view of the intricàcy jn-

"Xý,Xeîsjer 11alifax. cbmîdeicd, it we motç opriète , and. volVedin the prènnt systevi ýôf pàying to,
wistr tô wait' for thobe 'brÔken civil servants a cost of'Iivbýg allowancel
4*ay to ýMaw es a and the uni ý,st!fiah1g wrý;tax which tixh
dwdjýý Pit â9t, of 14ý ýý"rtt kad sY,4týM "Places on ali sala3ries of.

Dà,%" rude tiÈd f riencuy affirif. m. ýn« o1vu, aiso on all., suth Pertolu,secciatio ceOd aff ord, wait, andThe ;à as a e- clas fieà às- pot I>è4 à
st, CyÈ1 lMftld obuia ýbietter resu ts by ïo doiýý

, ýj ý , , r , -1 , _ ô ý tht

,*;a$, =V,ýd 1be V r., IÂM* fýVoUèd tioftý 'ÙU 'the-

z 
nttgreý;

te 9ý 'e*rttýý id
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_Whereasi the systern of decreasing the It was moved by'Mr.' Blackeby, seconded The secretary sAid the question was-

amount of said allowance on salaries of by Mr.' Armstrong, that this recommend- whether they would allow their sympat iý

$1,200 per ;Lnnum and over nulliÉes, te a ation -bt concurred in, with the returned men te take priority over
1 Service andconsidérable extefit, monetary recognition Delegate Leduc rernarked that there were the interests of , the Posta

those of the gencral publie.of efficiency and long service, as provided two propositions contained in the resolu-

fgr in the statutes, thereby defeating in tien and they shouldý bc déalt withý sep- It wag moyed by Mr. Sparks that, in the

part the. intention 0.1 the Civil Service Act, arately. He moved in amendment that interest of efficiency and in view also Of
thisý association ask that the week bc cbný the fact that te adopt the proposal would

M1iýreas, it has beenofound that the sidered te start on Monday and ýend on bc te discriminate in faveur of unqualified
amo Saturiday, and that 44 hours sliall, cou- returned soldiers and against returned

unt of relief provided for civif Èer
tien Ws soi iers who were qualified, this suggestion,vagts by such cost of living allowance is stitute a working week. The me d

totally inadéquate te meet the enôrrnous seeonded by Delegate Ste. Marie. bc -net entertained.- The motion W'as ser-_
onded by Delegate Littlefield, and was

fitertase in 'the cost of the actual neces- Mr. Stewart said it was impraeticable tù was

sitieà of life. avoid Sunday wôrk, but the association adopted.

Therefore, b, it resolved that this asso- had obtained a gix-day»week and.had rc- Mr. Jacques then submitted a commun-

ýII,"ciation pétition the Govemment for such duced the overtime te a minimum. - He ication irom the postrnaster of Toronto,,

adjustinent of all salaries as will restore feared that, if time and a half were asked regarding leave of absence granted te au

purchasing pôwer of these salaries in fer WOrk donc on Sundays, there would bc employee 'te enàble him to; take la courié

August, 1914, and for the purpose of this a corresponding déduction -made for time of 1 training under the Soiders' Civil It6-

IcUim the Governmenes figures as gublished lest and such, déduction was net désirable. establishment scheme, the leavé having beeif

in the Labour Gazette shall be regarded as The president pointed'oût that tbç Post granted en the understanding that, if his

the baeis". Office Department was about the only ser- turn came te bc let out duringthe time he,

Mr. ýCrate objected té thé present. mo- v1ce working a 44-hour week. -The asso- wàs absent, therç would bc no, vacancy f

tion as beiËg in conflict with the motion dation was asking the Government ý for hirn,.at the expiration of his leàve.

already passed. 4igher salaries, becauâé of' certain diffi- Mr. jacques did 1 ziot think this was jb:,, eý
'The disabilitiesý under ý Which postal

president explained that thé com"- culties and- mâter requiring action by the conventiOI4..

on agenda had 'concluded, after clerks werè working, and the re-ovàl of the emp yce having acceptéd tjie cow

consideration,,that -a mistake had' these *ould, dept-ive theni of one of thcir dition.

-ý'e'beeý =de hy- the convèntioir in adopting best arguments « for' spécial consideration. Mr. Willis cited a coritrary case - that

the previouïs motion specifying a 4efinite The motion ý and the amendnient wére (jf a temporary employée, a retumed âO&

of bonus. wiihdrawn, and- on motion ci Mr. Arm- dier, who obtaineà six monthe leave of
,Iý It was meved by: Mr. Kindelan, secon& stmng, seconded by Mr. ý Hall, , this -rnattef absence in ýërder te take the: S. C.' P_

ýbj, Mr. Hall, that -the motion already was referred to the e3tecutive, course in preparatidn for the qualifying

icd byi thé convention, asking that the abeyance until thé salary. schedules"have examination, aiid who wasgi en ýthe

boù«s- bc made $80, be rescinaed. ne been diýp«sed -ofi cific assurance that hig position would beý I1-ý

té rescind was carried available at the end of his six mQntW

lù dl fgrther discussion of thç question, neport ci C.Ommfttee . on, MatteM leave. e ellcerù*nÙ Retu'rn'ed. goldiM..ý.'jt:4s agreed e r Con r.that th 'ésolution. should On motion of 'M 'Blackeby; secondeil

r«pçp.t a bonus sÙfficient to; covcr -the Mr. Jacques- submitted the'repôrt'af *é by Mr. Woodingi this mat r, Wae referred"
9

diffeiý7énce bàween the'normal and- the sPecial comniittee te which were týfe«ed te az spécial corâmitteé composeci of Messr&

présent abnormal: cosf ef living,> aüd that several questions z affecting the intetêgts-bi, jacques, KÀne, and"Willisl, te b1eýýtakeù Up,
thè .Astociatiotr suid e-operaté -in 'this returned soldiers, with Xr.'N'orthmp,, Superintendent, of th«ý

respect with other Civil Service orgailiz-, -On: the proposéd resolution, submitted Staff Branch; the committec te rfflrt

ations. At thé suggestion'oi the président by Delegâte Wýllis:- te the cavention.,-...'
the ie ci,41 ser- Mr. Jacques sUbmitted a commu i ti

following resoltition ýyas' moved: hy., "That all returned--sold

--Ur. Carrothers, seècnded by Mr. Falviy, yann, bc 'given permanent app ointynçût statin'g. "Under thé r491Z1ýîionsý -of

,jn sùbîti"on forthe orienai'mbtion.- after six months' satisfattory tempori(ty Civil Service Commission the j Um*'

"Mat the executive co-operate with éther pervice, without.being required. tq -pas& examinatioti takén after Ma 24, 19M.i1ýý

CiVÉ Sesvipe orgailizations withý a view to anY civil sê"ice, examingtiôn.'ý net sufficient te qualit)r ybu for ptrumee
emi . " tate clérical staff, and a>

r an of the existing;war bonus MÀ ý,Mr. Jucques sý d- .that' laàt -year the appointnient. to'the

ýe 'e ulatiýbnà so' as to providë that the new exe.cutiVe. haà takýn up with thedhairmari. you pagsed the preliminary exattýmtiolýý
o s of th4 Citil ýService Commission this sarn

shall represeni the actual:,difference- e afW that date, it will be\necessary fée

betý«çen the aormal ind abnormal cost of: question, «%Tso, the-matter 'of praference te you ýo pass, the examination tor Grade C,

jivingand that thert 3haUlje no!discrim.,- Tttprned soldiers in promotione, and, hâd Second lpivisio'n, before yçu cen belcligll#ý.

imtioà,in its applicatlon.ý learned that the.CotWidsion Was.not fa- 1 for'permanent appointment."
ýThit motion *rà adoptea. while it was ýelt that the! 'tmvt#tio»

Claun Z----ý'That thfs Asiso«ation is -Thé pr.ý3ident pointe ilie; effect could ts,ý no action in. the matieri it. 41
0#08ed WhAving 8unday,,ýwork included' o£ýthà resolution might be-to dedided, on motiwr of Mr. Wàls'hý, sec=0a-ý

44-hogr a Ma-,: ed hy Mrý- Littlefield, that this matter shýmà&ý'.
b tike wie% ý and sks that Sf- 'bleciuse ofýone month's différ*nýce In

be'ýeA&- in caâh, for, the titu iôr1tyý, îii th Mr' NèHhrupý,by'tWiavo'ur ai -orte person aein* be 'discuààed wfî,th Is speCial coinniiitet appointe té
vorkelad 'OWSûii4e. at the raté of ýti= ane e , -who -waï better qualt6elL d e
and a lhalf ;'aùd tliat the lanidudt be pald Wè Willis, tLigedýîhe àdoptim,ýýôl-tliè him,

lot u itdl day ci. resolàtion' od- thé', groand thst i4.,,sactýt- .Mr." Yr=ýkGriérýoný' piesidmt of

hourà worW.» fices Xcade by et àýbIdW f Af th qvU, Séivke Fé ration' cà);1ýr
thé ou wllo remii«4 le hôtÙe ed0dedý àéci, wu invited & *ààrýîè the hmetingý

çptioa of' this ,r sVtýèW tretftent, nct had
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ýthat Dorniriion-w7ide organization ought tQ On motion of Mr. Blazkeby, seconded by Gentlemen,-

abandon the amateur method of doing Mr. Armstrong, this matter was referred to Your committec beg to report that 50

-business. It was not fair, either to the the same committée, to bc taken up with far as is possible, we have examined the

or the association, to expect the the Department. books of the treasurer and find that this

f 1 executive work to bc carried on by men The president presented the case of, a association is now on a sound financial,

who had to sacrifice their"spare time after post office employee at Hamilton.who had f ooting.

effice hours, In view of the increasing been informed that his bonus should have The total estimated expenses for the

muniber of problems to bc dealt with, it been reduced upon the death of his wife year up to, and including costs of this con-
was desirable to adopt the ProfessiOnal in December last. The president remarked vention are approximately $1,960, leaving

inethod, lhat of providing the executive that all cases of. this kind should bc taken a balance in hand of approximately $Igùo
1.'officer with a salary sufficient to , enable ap directly by the.empltjee concerned, but at the present time.

him tg devote his whole time to the work. suggested that, as the committee intended We have recommended that the sums
-The president of the United States Postal interviewing Mr. Northrup, this question herewith shown bc granted to the small
Cleiks' Association hàd resigned frOm the might bc included. On motion of Messrs. branches in accordance with the recom-
PÔstal Service and recëi,%ýed frOm his Or- Armstrong and Jacques, the communica- mendation of the last finance committee,
ganization a.salary of $4,000, and the sec- tion was accordingly referred to the spécial and adopted by the conventioa at Mouý
retâry reccived $3,000.1 A similar method committee. treal.
had.been adopted 'by the . Railway Mail The next communication was frorn an Sydney, N.S., D. MacKeen $25.00
Clerks and the Federal Employées' Asso- employee appointed temporarily as a post Sherbrooke, J. A. St. Cyr . . . 15.00
ciation' -of' the United States. 1 office porter in May, 1914, who was prom- Windsor,'A. W. J. 1 Gignac

Miý_ Grierson tten spoke' of îhe càorts ised before leaving for overseas that he Brockville, A. Wooding . . . . . . 5.00
béing'made by members of both political would bc appointed permanently. He did Peterboro, H. E. White . . . . . 15.00
ýparties for the abolition of the Civil Ser- not return until 1919, and his permanent St. Catharines, H. E. Patrick . . . 15.00
vice Commisson and the re-introdùction of appointment Was not 'made until October Charlottetown, Thos. Burneft
1heý patronage, system. There was much Sarnia, G. B. Dawsonlast. He complained that a number of
ý*rerk to do besid'es déaling with such im- Cher porters who entered the' service

4", portant questions as working conditions, since May, 1914, were appointed perman- $75.00
,cssificatior4- Whitley Councils, appeal ently. He asked that his gppointment bc Theý .applications reccived from Thos.
ýOards, superadnuation, etc, I-Ie referred

dated back to 1914. Burnett, Charlottetown, and G. B,'Dawson,
iù coiuplimentarý terms tà the importance On motion of Mr.,Arrnstrong, seconded Sarnia, we do, not recommend approval of,
and efficiency of the: Postal Service. He by Mr. Sparks, this matterwas referred to and in connection with these applications,
'Was muc4 interested, bc said., in the efforts the special committee to interview thé offi- iAre beg to suggest that the incoming sec-ý
'being made to reunite the postal clerks of

cials of the Department. retary-treasurer bc instructed to take!this
-the ]East and ý the, West. ý In conclusion bc 1 matter up with the branches concemed,

The convention then took up for con-
-expressed his best wishes for the success

Of superannuation. giving full information relative to the
Of the association. sideration the queýtion

rase, and then place copies of all corres-
On motionof Mr Lamontagne thé mect- It was movçd by Delegate Elackeby thàt pôndence before the exccutive comrnitte

adjourned until 8 pm. provision should bc made ý;hereby super- fer their further considération.
annuation would bc optional in the case of

EVENING SITTING 1 Your committec are of the opinion thà

Priday, Mqiých, 26. a- person who had served 25 years, and the question of granting financial assist-
compulsory in ihe case of a person who'

The meeting opened at 8.30 p ance to small branches should bc system-
had been 35 years in the scrvice.

-ident Cantwell in the chair. The président remarked that thc'Gýovçrn- atizçd, and suggest a zone system whorcby,

ITbÀe convention resumed, consideration, ment had intimated its' intention tô intro- small offices wôuld bc grôupéd W ôrder «W

'161 the report of the specia4 committ ec to allow one delegate tc, represent -all snudl
duce at the present session of Parliamr-nt

Which had been reférrect several matters some sort of supexannuation measure. offices within the zone. An afternative tp,

,,;9ffectingý the interests of returned soldiers. Mr. AfinstrdnÉ reported that' the com 1 this -is tc, grant assistance to, such offiàs

Mr. jacques, for ý the, comtdittte, sub- î on a basis of per capita tax pald, and tak-
mittee dealing, with superannuation had.

,-,.-mitted the case 0 a soldier, a civil servant 1ý ' i \' bé consiaër- ing into considération distânce frorn point
recommended t4t the matter

wife had béen refused the war ser- ed by the convention; but' in view of the of convention.

,ýeý gratuity. All of which is respectfully subinitted.
Governments inténtions, he thought the

On, motion' of Pelegaie Blackeby, sec. question had . better be left in the hands of (Signed) A. JAcgx=

Z-ý*nded by Delegate Armstrong, ýthis matter E. KiNI)ZIIAN

'-'effl ireferred 1 to the special cot=ittée, aý- the exécutive. A. Z CRAn

-ý ted W, wait on the Superintendént of Mr. Jacqpes added that the Civil Service Mr. Kane moyed that the report as read

'ý1he Staff Brànch. Association of Ottawa had a; cOmmÎttee at bc r6Sivied and adopted. He commended

The. - nexi communication was a letter, work on a spécial studý, of the question of thé stand taken by the committec regard-
à, superannuation, and it had gathered
ýý( ý ',ý,4roàx a p6stmaster stating. 'ÀI beg, to in- a ing the cases mentioned in the report. "WeL

gr t deal oÈ înfq'M'ation.rm yeu that 1 am to-dýcy in receiPt Of a ea must bring to-' the realization of all

tter from the. Depýýent'to the effect On motion of Mr."ArmstrQn& i«olldtd branches", he said, "that the convention is
bY Mi. St. Cyr, the tnatter was referred to o ' of a business nature

you r"ved rnilitary pay atý,the rate strictly and purely ne

e '41.70 perlday fromUarch'2$, 191« tu the incoming exécutive. and not a jéke, as it is being considered bY

à4uary. ý28, 1919;, while $1.10 only waS de- sOMeý"
Intérim Report of 1pinanc

etéd. from yôur.Post Cý5ice salary. 1n T1ýe> moiion was seconded by. DeleRR't*ý1,
gence of t1w. lui have been The secretýrý reatt an intericà report XcKeen.

$539,40,*hÎch you izi be required from the Comalittec oil Finance, as fol The president thcught the committée,
ýf indicating, two ot:three: inuthode
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which m ight bc f cllowýèd in grarfing -as- tnade for unavoidable absence thiough ordkary" being consi&red àmbiguous.
sistance to the smaller branches, should sickness only. No person shà1lýbe eligible Article 9, section 3. - "The committ î

% hgvie made seme definite recommendation te the office of president, or to Lold any on resolutions and new ý business shall
On t" point vfficçý in this association, nfiless 1e is a examine and report on aIL business re-

Mr. Guy tontended that, as the commit- momber, iný goo4 standing." ferred te 'it bý the convention:' This
tft had 'net fmished its work, it was net The president suggested the climinatian 'clause was struck out.
in order te adopt theIreport. f the word "unavoidable". Mr. Blackeby Ar,*tAcle 6, section & - "The

Thr'sqecretary answered that the intérim said there were ý several objections te the en Classification and Working Conditions.1.

ce committçe did not clause, and moyed that it bc referred te t on ailreport of the finan 'shall examine and repor question*,.,.
--tàke the place of the auditor's report, the committee. Mi,.,Guy seconded the ma- referred te it by the cotwentiori-" ThiW
Ii;hich výrould bc presented later. tion, pointing out that provision should be clause was struck out.
'After somé further explanations, M r. made in this section te carry out the in- Article 9ý section 5 - Auditors. ÇO

Guy withdrew his objection. Thé motion tention of making the past pýesident a motion of -Delegates Armstrong . aýd
tý adopt the interim report of the finance member of the 'executiýVe. The rhotiôn was Blackeby, this clause was Fcferred ta fhcýýgreed ta. a.greed tq.committ-ce was a committee for the purpose of makingthe Article 6, section 2 - nominations. Itconvention then proceeded te con- ter 9;change as to the date wlien the audi
sidpr the constitution and by-laws. was moIved by'Mr. Guy, seconded hy Mr. report should bc preseùted.

It was moved by Mr. Jacques, seconded Blackeby, that section 2 bc Istruelc out and Article 10, section 1 - revenues, "The.Y,:34r. Kindelan, the fôllowing clause substituted:17. b that the constitution bc revenues of the association shall ni
read and that any contentious clause& bc ýèN(jmination and time of clection. of an annual per capita.tax .of one dolLX..ý-
be1erred te, a comrnittceî on constitutiop.- Section> 2. The nomination and clection per member, payable seini-annually and in

of officers shall take place at the last, advance, ind profits derived from the
1.Article 3 tàembership. It was sug- meeting prior'to the-finai adjournmcnt of supplies furmished by the associationt*'ýý

-that the on-unitteî should consider of the convkested' c entiod Electién shall bc by its branches!'
thel qtwstion whtther or net ît would be ballot-" On motion of Delegates McKtel2'
»dvisable t6, amcnd the clause se à ta The motion was adopted., Wooding,.ýthis clausè was delefed.
P .êrinit ai, officers, of a' highçr, designation Tt was tnoved by Mr. Jacques, seconded ' It was moved by Mr. Blackeby, second_
V=ý that of postal, clerk orý oprter ta bé byýMr. Blackeby, that section 3, reg 1 arding ed by Mr. Sparks, that a clause bc inserted

r membership; aise the question time of election, bc deletedý-'Carried. te provide that the pýr 'capitatax shall b--',P

ý0i na 4.nàttÙýg elerks, connected with theý Artitle 7, section 1 - duties of Pros- the sum ID"f one dollar.-Car'ied.
but whà are -net railway mail ident. The presidentthought the con-7 Article 10, section 2.-ý1Thc fiscal ycât
On motion of Mr. Blackeby, sec- vention ândnot the presidîng afficer should of the 'association. shall *beginz on Juiie 1

AC&d. W W SPàrks; this clause was re -havý the povýer ta appoint the varions corn- and end on May ý3l."
ferred, te the cot=ýÙe ail - constitution. inittees. On, motion of Del tes 'Black- On -motion of Delegates Bliaçlceby and

-. iepresenUtion. eby and Spaýks, thîs clause was referred te Wooding, this clàusý was struck out ab
president suggested -that. this clause bc the conimittée for amend'ment, the f ollowing sub5titüted i "The fiscal yeair

rdierred the comettec ta Fonsider - the ArtiýIc 7, section'd duti s of séýre- of-this asÊociation shail end on March 3Vý,
ÇM oi grabtint assistance -.te die tary-treaswer - Regarding the-*oýds, "lie Article 16, icct11àý 3 ýý"11Asstssmcnts ssna3y,
'r offices. 'on motiotr ci Mr.' Meae shail read any, c'OMM unicatioin. . . en rèý be levie4 4 eý,

oîýecUtîvc bôaýd whene,«Cr
'gher, secondýd,'by'Mr. W&Y, the:clausewas', quest of any, del comè ex-,

egate àtfonding Ïbe con- thý funds in the trea5qry may bc
ieferrcd ventiýw',, 4t was moved by XF.. elackeby, haustêd QI, the ýnecessities oi the case war,

5, mctiO4, 2,- Mý, sec6nifed ýy Mr. Jacquesý that the words tant such -actioti."ý
'JîittJceèîdý cousidemil - it' a hardship'. on ý-'%ny ýdëlëkýte, attendirw, bÉ -5 ôutý This wî iinse ng

ai e'niitW'e ea4. ýThe môticý *as adopiéd.' begmiiii the "%Mr4. "spècW".
to bé dýpýeà pî r sgntatien py Proky Areé -71'ý section' 9. S«re4ýY ta Article 10,,mcfipn b anme=Wshi rici eËn ta ing te pay % its duos withini 9bèty days ôf

pl .exýc"dcd thirty, Presekf, quaëterry fina 'ai stat ënt
ha-ve QXIIY 41 4w more meni-ý exetU.tîve..Iànd branches, etçý date due.sliàft- bé declued, deeinq;lt=. e&ý1,111

ýtr-8- -aind Éaye: the tùt4ne, tô send 11t, ccond cl'duès bive'
a, iýae:=oved by'l.mrý.Blackeb lhe bc ausptnded until tu

à: the corývcmtion. éd by Xr. Way, that this clawe be referred been Paid!
Wonded by- Ur, 131acke1by, to the comm!ttee..-Carriedý The wo>rdà "shàIl be dcdared delli

ii, cUue wu, reïerred ta ýüe1 éommitèee. At" ý 7, 'Section 10 - "lié" &hall stýbiàit and" wcft atruék',out.
5, fýà thé couventiôn a wiïtten r4ýrt> rde , f Éusinese--,On

ckcby dîâ ruýt *i3k à ïùe dtiying his m of ýeW d 01 Delégates Blièkeby and 'Pà;quettç,, the
,-,Rý, pgr çqplu tý* paý%bté fW.IIa erÈýtiDý ail' othér dùtieà pert;dnffl'' d r' E btýe0 wai rèféfied to t h

4PýPloyte.whà tý ed le the 4o hà ý" .7 thittee for, considération.
0ý' *MM >n .i"Mlý à., .îlew mond% MaVeý, On motý= 'cf ViS-Msident Elsa=ý It "s moved 4,Mt. 13làêkeby, «'CWO,

#ýçS1z by ýMr, 'ledm that, &à gutwe ACýônâ4 'si ail' thè *ix« b M' thatýal1 8jýsffliýht çhUoeýký
Irf ittred te, thé coýqmittm.

'Arficu 6, section 1 Cdfice1ý and > çléCý- .ý,ÀIrtiàe &îè«WW4ý"-e.o rxbenèîýmher,A The ch,*ýtrs ot-thii. a'gsoc"j'u,ý. than ürdmary 00m-;, A Il bè l'inçïffte y atyý,
Cý 4lMUeý eresidený, vice-preed'ýlât;. er 0 wi out the. 1r1ùýý to cýîd ente te e

ap- C er àniý ci
ýtfêa9urer, and one t

0 by4awa Moses.
Who *IWI fýM the Meýer4

cuti" -boud. , "AU 01 ýiýdd Wýws,,% on " on of Dýlegate arks ffir
hýLlf be, On motion qi Ur.--Aims&ollg, #týoý4fd

eww, Xtý À thé C*ftYetýýt, -from, ibe' me X;r,. mrniwi -uno' , làt,
PàqUitteý thit d1wof w» rehrted

proyisý)Ë,, to be te, the c0MýAwée, worçu
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MORNING SITTING that thcy submit amendments, in order On motion ofMr. Gallaugher, seconded

Saturday, Marck 27. that a permanent constitution niay bc by Mr., Hartley, the choice of Québec was

res- printed at next convention. made unanimous.
,4 The convention met at 10.30 am., P

Ment Cantwell in the chair. The motion was agreed ta. Mr. Santerre expressed thanks for the
sélection made hy the convention, and said

-supplementary Report of Committee. Place of Next Convention he would have much pleasure in informing
on Resolutions and New Business Theconvention then procceded ta con- his fellow-workers in Québec of the bonne

4 Mr. J. N. Meagher presented the fol- 3ider and ta décide upon the question as ta entente which w'as sa much in evidence

lowing supplerntntary report of the com- where the next convention. should bc held. amongst the delegates.

-mittec on resolutions and new business:- Telegrams and letters extending a cor- Cases of Returned Soldiers
dial invitation were read from the Win-Presideut's Report Mr. Kane reported that the committec
nipeg Board of Trade, the Halifax Branch

We find that the presidenes report dwelt of the Dominion Postal Cleýks' Associa- that had received an excellent hearing an4
mainly with re-classification besides giving tion, the Mayor and the Board .of Trade of in every case a decisive answer. The col
a survey of the many concessions obtained Halifax. mittee learned that all the cases with re-
during the past year, as well as a refer- Mr. Kindelan invited the convention ta gard ta feturned soldiers were niatters ta
ence ta this association having been abld Quebec. He extolled the advantages f bc taken up with the Militia Department

obtain a retroactive salary schedule. 0

This committec, begs ta report that thi convention city, and on behalf and the matters pertaining ta the Post
is of his branch assured the association that Officti Department were now being rec-

association has much. ta éongratulate itself its delegates wbuld be given a warm wel- tified,- Delegate Willis having remained at
upon in the work accomplished during the came there. His advice was; "ýee Quebec >the department for this purpose.
past year and heartily concurs in the
adoption of the president!s report. and die." Mr. Armstrong moved that the report

1 ý 1 Mr. Guy invited the convention ta of the committee be adopted. The result
Regarding the report of the vice-pres- of the interview, he said, showed the fair

Hamilton, "the finest city on the continent!
ident your cornmittS Peartily concurs in Mr. Meagher, in support of the invitaý ness of the Department in dealing with,
the sentiments expressed and wish ta ex- 1

tions from Mayor, CounciI and Board of reasonable requests.
tend ta him the sympathy of thýs commit- Trade of Halifax, emphasized the many The motion was seconded by Mr.'Black-,

tee in his prolonged illness, trusting that eby and adopted.and varied attractions of that city, and
Ite may soon bc restored ta his former After hearing a full report from the
state of Écalth. assured thedelëgates of a hearty welcome.'

All a Èe reminded thern of the well known say- president regarding the publication ýof the
f which is being concurred, in by ing, "Go ta Halifax." Official Souvenir of last convention, it was

yoùr Committm moved by Delegate Crate that this con-

J. N. Mit,&GIIER Mr. Crate rémarlced that lie was a native- vtrffion approve of the action taken by the
WM. ý. GALLAUGHrR born Canadian and his bosom swelled with executive in renewing the contract wifb
L. NAP. SANgmm pride when he realized how many of the the George IL Fuller Company for the
M. H. Dtimplizy fincst cities of Arnerica. were located in publication of the Official Souvenir.
T. Bý ARMSTRONG Canada. The motion was agreed ta.
E. Lmiei= Mr. Larnontagne suggested that in the

;,On motion'of Delegates Armstrong and interests of former members of the asso- Report on One Number System
elaýCkeby; the report was adopteý ciation it, might, bc advisable ta meet in Mr. Stewart presenfed the following'

Winnipeg. He, moved' that the next con- report from the committee appointed. ta
4eport of committee'on constitution 1

vention bc held in that tity. Sccretarý prepare a statement with reference ta the
Mr.. Blackeby, chairman, reported ver Green endorsed the view expressed by Mr. one-number system of registration.-

411Y as ý fOllOws:ý Laffiontagne, and said' that if next year "The prescrit systern calls for the chang-
'We understand -that there is.not much, or at any time in the future the convention ing of numbers at every transfer office,

tÎme for considération of this repoT£ We came to Winnipeg, it would reccive sucli and in àome cases whert a letter has
]art 'experts. and we admit it In thl a bearty welcome as would never-be for- transferred a number of times, it lsim-

,,ýim4ed time atour disposal *P.'havtcon- gotten. possible ta détermine the original number.

,sidired a nùmW, of clauses;-thàt Were This renders the tracing of lost or mise.
<ý bnténtioui and havé .made - some c .4nge* Mr. Ca'rrotherè, while recognizing the sent articles, in' tome cases, impassible.-

not think there should bçý.VtrY* mùe claýimi. of -other Chies, expressed the opinion

estion. ý Our 1 rec . thýt 1 t c pur'v We therefore recmmend the adoptilon -
,14ne taken up.on this qu h ' oses of the association would of the one7number system sa that a com-
ôbimendation is that this -constitution as' bc served, best and its business transacted1 ali conventions were plete andaccurate record of cach article,

Amended by us bý' tised for tliis year and cffeCti1/elý if may be kept
that, à comAittee 'bc appobited ta rèvise - held at Ottawa, the scat of government, L ý M. ýTzwA&T
t1ie cons the'. éxpenses -being defýayed by, -the ex'e-titution at next ààd',àU A. CARROTRUS
'41611vintions, and thet a copy -of this4lbe cutivr- J. e L. Pnuri-iF
'tý>rwar&d tg sol jhat they, ýMr. Guy withdrew his nomination of This convention would rcspcýçtfuljý, 11-W

-'of scéinË If ýiéiè -I-larnifiàn'in favour of Québec.

anything in it that, doesý. not agreolt wkà It was -mèvcd by Mr. -Crate, seconded by on the Postmaster General the adoption of

1ýeir'ideai of what ît afiou.14 , hé!'. Mr. Sparks, that'if no citý'rcceîvedà mai- a One-number system for handling rlrlgu«-
tered matter.

It: was moved by Mr. Blackeby, secôtided «ItY Of votes on thé first ballût,,the City

Ur.' Laniontagne, that " constitution rpSiving the least vates on the Mtballot (Signed) E.. eýS=wART

ttei be à& ted 'itmld bc ornitted fràm #ýe second.
amededby thi Commi The-

the nýkentiqn without diàcùmoibh., àftd mogen W»a %Uëed ta. L. PAIPUZ=
.C.9

typèWitteil éopiet. hé made..'and-. for- The vote re#tated u f6lioWi: Wirmipé& On motion of Mr. Blackeby,.seconded by,,

d te bÎiOO4 W itb,. tbe réquot 5; Outbeç, 36 0ýa1ifwç, 7. < 'UcKeen, the repedwas.àdoptel
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WETTLAýU'PER--
IMPROVED CONRRTE MACUESIMYSUNSHINE BRAND Made in Canada
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HAMILTON, ONIIARIO'
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Report oi Finance Green, in recognition of their services fo hundred dollars, payable monthly.
this association, All of the above is respectfully submittelCômmittee

5.ý We further recommend that the sal- (Signed) F. E. KiNDUAU
'The secretary read the following supple- ary payable té ilie secretary during , the A. JAcQuFs,

...zhcntary report from the comrnittee on
ensuing year bc fixed ât the surn of thrée A. G. CmTz

finance:
"Gentlemen,- Toronto, March 19, lfflý

1. We beg to -report that we havé given W. J. P. Cantwell,, President,
careful considération to the report of the Dominion Postal Clerks' Association,
aùditors, referred to us by 'the convention Ottawa.

and which is appended hereto, and white AUDITORS' REPORT ON CONVENTION 1919 SOUVENIR

we approve of the suggestion made as to $7,031.00 $3,105.96

.a more deftnite agreem'ent being . reached Our share . . . 1,962.52
between this association and the Geo. R. Fuller Co. share. 1,962.52. Gross profit. . . $3,925.04

ýYu1leÉýCompany as to the r4clusion of ex-
penses, yet we fail to sec how this is pos- $7,031.00 $7,031.00

ýsible when actualcosts cannot 'bc even ap-
proxîinately estimated until . the work is The above report we find in order; but delegate and to each of the executive offi-
:,near completion. Wecertainly agree that we respectfullysubýmit the follôwing sug- cers of every branch; and that a charge
a more speedy, issue of the publication is gestions and criticistns for your serious of 25 cents per copy bc made té ait éthers.

esirable and that a copy bc supplied to consideration.- Mr. Jacques urged that the matter be
cach meniber; but in this respect we beg Having gone over ait vouchers, deposit left entirely to the discretion of the exe-,

,,"to point out that half of thé expenses or slips, agreements and expenses submitted, cutive.
furnishing sufficient copies for this . purw. we have obtained from Fuller and Coin- The president said the new agreement,Pose would have to bc borne by this asso- pàny ait vouchers covering publication ast 1,0(»

provided for the issue of - at le'1 1-cîation. even if thr;'Gmý R. Fuller Com- c6sts,-See Vouchers C. copies cf the Souvenir, and provision waso
any woulid agree té such a stipulation bc- Thé several discrépancies regarding being made also to ira rove the contents.

ing plaçed in the agreement. spacè chaýges have- been explainedby In this, connection lie suggested that ià
2. With referénciý to the matter of the Fuller and Company té our satisfaction; addition té the report of the conventio»

of the- secretary-trea4urer tô sub- a voucher not included has been added té the book, should contain a nàmber of arýt
niit his 'books fée audit and issue a finan- Voûchers C. The expenses covered by icles on the Postal Service that would bc-,
cig statement to the couventiofi, after ob- Vouchers B, not coming to hgnd, have not of interest to business men.

ifig the endorsatiýn of the atiditom been inctuded. Mr. Lamontagne suggested that the; re--
weý arc ùf the opinion that the verbal state- st of pri't-' port should containsome French text, and,

In view of the increasing Co
'rierit made by the secretary-treasurer tO ing, a more definite agreement as té the if this su9gýstiOn was acceptable, bc wbilld
-thé convention in which bc gave his re-l- Inclusion of éxpenses should bc the-aim if undertake té sec that a French article wa3
sOns *hy this, hadý'not been donc, should. this will bc an anndal proposition. 4,1p,èdy contrîbuted.

ýbe' accepted as satisfactory by.,the con- issue Mr. Stewart seconded the motion of'Mr.,and publication in sufficient numbe, to
Vention. In this respect, we woufd point ins copy to. each . member should bc Crate, 'but thought that in.order-'to avoi4.
out thet, ait books, vouchcLrs,, etc., are té be piovided. criticism the delegates and branch officem

'P1aýcd in the hands, of: the audÀiors ln=e- Up fo date we have not receied any wo.uld bc willing to. pay for, their c9pies QÉ
dip'tely folloWi ng'this ex:mverition, and that, books or statement from the association the bpok. The motion Moved by Mr. Cratm--... ,

ý .corpp1ete balance sbeets, one for ýthe covering the past year for Our ànnual was ýhanged accordingiy.
Yéer 19184919, dnd the second for the audit. 1, view"Of the 'tact that last yeas Mr. Stewart fifially suggested that copiée
,DrýsetrL'fisca1 year will 'bc 9éýt Out 410 ait statement submitted by the sécretary was bc assigned to the various branches ',Dzc> <
4nches immediately ý th audàoîýs hayeý- a rata, to bc distributed as they siw fit.<ç an intérim one, we' think that ihis ovér- It was moved hy Mr. Kane, oeedüàed b,tt"ifi,Éd.the- sanie asbeing ýorrect.,: sight -on his part is, a. sérious matter;, we

rèpprt oi the secetarywflréîstfrC are thereforé not in- a position to nmke Mr. Walsh, that the method of distribÙ40w,
atso, referrect 'to this co itt

MIM -Fei..ànd any statemelit as to the condition of ýthe folldwed last -year be felowed aeÎ4
of: the report -wcý tan asso, naniely' that copies bc assijgneà 7to the.ýt ri cmýil pqrusal ciatiows accounm

d ýOtý !4at rcatiy warrants'1.critiÇiýý All of.whichis respect fuity submitted hy branches àccording io their tneznbershî>,ý
M us.- We would, h i owevéri dra 1 # WM. Cam= free of charge.,' TIW amendmente pet c adopted.of'.'the',delega R. WOODeqcr

ýùding f=' arks ýWW thé rep Clause 2'It wiý'rftOved by Mý,.' Bbb&- -
of. the fact Ïhat certain dell, It was xnoved by ýfr. Kindelan, secondêd eby, seconded hy Ur. Gignac, thaý

eg,.reî«red tý in Ourý' rtil, clause bc adbpte4.-Carried.
î PltOVIM, rtl)z: ti: Mr. ý%anterré, that the repçTt be et-

vë seen fitto misùse, t confidence r& Clause 3.ý-Mi. Ga11augýcr askeâ, z
celved- and adopte&

se4 In th bY the b 4ich- thiy ddes thàt mean?'.'
Uoved ., W amendement by Me. Cra

oeconded byMri: Galla thât *e re- -Mr. Jacques =gW"ed. "Ur. reddeçitý

beg tor rè,cobmend that.. the ffl rt, port, kt taken up c1maé by clause. The it meani this.,that in'our ÉîÎtrepot% yWý
the secrtary-e" rtr be 'à'dopted. ýW"1,=rr1cd- terday, we refused, to allow anYý wnpm*

Thil§ commfttet ýtWther recgjn=eý 'Clatie Lý1jje p"8i4e4t «Plaismd thé de remunetution - that is, we refùftd t>
of JoUr hundred', a4V1Aý è of, de1ayý tU ilssue of *e pub. M_ Pa# of tÉ6 exDutàes of t"' *Ieeàft&

rsý bc voted i» the pMsjdeýt, Mr, Cgný'ý,jicat]ôn until October.,. 1.- 1 frcW scudl branches. < We were mot.~
-that a >1 01 0 pîW;m *10r *6 et»ed; b=ý9e mw»o

ze (P fhe'i1ýX1 01 tw ) e 4rý tiate àWred tÊ

41 WW1ýen:1W e "«Y OâvMtioal, t4e::OreIÇ4 016, ýtW0
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delegatés have net attended the conven- It was moved by Mr. Crate that the chair 'Vice-President for New' Brunswick.

-tien, and We considéred that, if weý atre bc net sustained. Mr. T>- F. Walsh., of St. John (acclaina-

ready ta help small branches to send dçl- The mýover and secondpr of the amend . tion).

qgates it is with the ünderstanding that m ' ent ta the amendment altered the motion Vice-President for Prince Edward

they are going ta bc delegates and ta be. to read: "That this clause bc struck out." Island.-It was moved by Mt. Blacke.y,

at the convention and not on a joy triP." This motion was accepted by the chair, seconded by Mr* MeKetn, thàt the selec-

Mr. Ga fiaugher: "That is satisfactory, and the motion of Mr. Crate was with- tion of the Vice-President for Prince Ed

Mr. President. 1 concur in that." drawn. ward Island bc left to the incoming com-

Mr, Crate: "I move that the explanqtion The amendment to the amendment was mittec,-Carried.

given by Mr.' Jacques bc embodied in the negatived: Yeas, 19- nays, 27. Auditors.-Messrs Christie and Wood-
On the amendment: "That the secretary stock, of Toronto.

The president: "I think the secretary bc paid $300 instead of $200!' It was moved by Mr. Crate, seconded by'

might take a note of that explanation given Mr. Jacques explained why the commit- Mr. Carrothers, that a hearty vote of
by the chairman 'of the comynittee." tee recommended $200 ta the present sec- thanks bc extended ta Mr. Halpin for hisý

CUuje 4-The president, while appre- retary-treasurer and a salary of $300 for services as returning officer.-Carried.'
ciajing the sentiment which pro-pted the the secretary-treasurer for next ycar. He The president, referring ta thé. eài1y
recommendation, protested that the first said it was beçause, owing ta the peculiar struggles of the, association, spoke, of the

put of the clause ought to bc deleted. circumstances, a great ýpart of the secre- spiendid pioncer work donc by the retiring
It was moved in amendernent by Mr. tarys work had devolved upon the pres- secretaiy, Mr.' Green. "The efforts Ïhat

montagne, that Clause 4 bc ident. he
Mr. La put forth at that time", said the prc-

adoptèd. The amendment was, negatived. can never bc forgotten by the
It was moved in amendment U Mr. The main motion, that the clause bc postal clerks of the Domini on of ý Canada.

Dumphey, seconded, by Mr. Falvey, that' adopted, was carried on the following div- Mr. Green, before he came here, intimateà
this clause bc divided into two parts, and ision:. Yea ' si-Messrs,- Sparks, Stewart ta me that under no consideration would
jhat each proposition bc taken up separ- (2), Kindelan' (2), Jacques, Lamontagne he. bc candidate again for the office of
âtelY. The amen'âment was agreed ta. (2), Paquette (2), Leduc (2), Ste. Marie,_ secrtary. In Winnipeg there is no branch
'Clause 4, b.-It was moved by Mr. Kin- Patrick, Wooding, Littlefield, Meagher (3), of our association, and relieving Mr. Green

gnent by Mr. Gallaugher, secdndeý by Mr. Walsh, Gignac Elsam, McKeen, Hartley, from the duties of secretary practically
Màckeby, .that the president bc given, the St. Cyr, Kane (2).-Total, 29. relcases him from membership'.in the as-1
gurn of $SM instead of'$400. The amend- -Nays: Messrs. Carrothers (2), Dum- sociation. The association owes him muéh,.,'

-president and -a Ùeat 'deal inorc, perhaps, than the
ment was put by the vice phey (2), Falvey (2), Gallaugher (3),
adaptied unanimously. Crate (2), Blackeby (2), Hall, Way; Guy average member realizes; ànd I think

Clause4, b.-It was moved by Mr. Kin- (2) -Totoý 17.: there should bc some way of placing him
déd by Mr. Paquette, that this - en the membership roll,; perhaps by votesecon The secrefary -asked that the money bé"

bée adepted,, noi paid ta him. until such tîme as 'the of the convention."

Moved in amendment by Mr. Lamon- audiiors iýeporte&'that his affairs were It was moved by Mr. Armstrong, sep.
tagné that the secretary-ýreasurer bc paid', pet7feçfly in order. onded byMr. Blackeby, that, Mr. Green bc
$ffliýstcad of $200. continued, on the roll as e regular me-clause 5ýIt was moved b el,y Mr. Jacques, of tht association. The motion izas 'Car, l

'Uoved by, Mr. Falvey, seconded by Mr. seconded hy Mr. Guy, that this clause bc
ried unanith' amen& adtpt mously.D=phcý, in amendment ta e edÇarried.

xmut, that this'Cause bc struck out, in Mr. Cantirell, in expressing hiýý'thanks
Eleçûonef Offiôers

V1ewý /of. the' auditors'. report. f or the honour of reýçlection, meniioned
Mr. D. F. Halpin'waà app9inted return- thù cWcumstances might make it necesserY

The secriiary rernonstrated against what for .. hini ta rettte bcforý the com letion dlthe ing efficer. p
ý,egarded as an unfair ref çrencý tc The electiog of officers resulted as foi- hi$' term, of office.- -He promised, bowéVert

report and pointed out that the
that his retirement, if it became necessarle

Vention hadendorsed the attltude taken Éresident-Mr. W. J. Cântwell, of Ot. eouldý ;net occur at such a time. as, ta,
by ýýc fmanée emmittee in acceptini his of liatnîlton, (acclarnation). cause embarraàsment ta the associatioit
yeîb4 staté1ncýt. Mr. Falvey dýavôwed

ýý1,ii04ntîbnto cast reflectioùs, on the honr Past President,-Mr, A. Jacques, -of and if posiiible he would finigh the. fa
ÙçntreaL tem 'rhis explanation he, desired ta mal*

«ty 01 the secretary-treasttrer, -but dé-
ýýréà that as a matt& of btvýness it Was Deminiotn Vicepresidený7_M,. ;L Guy, in order te prevent his possible resigmtio.il

item Mng misunderstood.
of the secreta Y-treasurer ta ýring of Hamilton, acclamation).

a ýreport at' the .close of thé Setwetâry-treaeurer.ý--At' the rffleit of .-Dominion Vicé-President Guy and -Fast
Seçxetary Green, of Winnipeg, who was President jgeques alse, returned tlianks foi',

h nt absent, Mr. Jacques' conierred up n tbem.
contended that the alnend- at t 6't mome ap- the houcr4ý$ 0

ment-to the atnendement was net in ôrder, noUncý4' that Mr. ;Grmi was not a tan-- It Was Moved by. Mr. Guythat a heartY

ditors and, alse didaWý fer office. vote of thanks bc exténded té the.Ottawa 4le4ý the report of the am br .ahch for th .e manIner In wWéb th e .con
cjawe 1 of the prisent report, had been. Mr.îWý,: E. B. Mànn, of Ottawa; was

fention hàd bftn ehtertaine. The metiO9élec"-'by acclernatiOn.Mr. Guy dissented ira,= th 1 . 1 à=ýdcd hy Mr. senterire and àdý,cp>
1ýkc-'President fer Oqta*. A. .>vas

CixiotWrs, of London,
The.,4i*ir ru1ed that am by,.Mr. Santèrre; secondwu *16ved
Wer, but suMsted that Z#Y ýnen1b«

St CJ'Ir, of $herbroôké ce t«a-tYýska que>-w», ýd6ci . . Vkt be t=d«e4'ý»die M##« -IPIrAeîtùîçbt for. Nova-Stotùýý- :Ur. tha#4 the ré.'tirin 9ffix
tionhib ruÉng W4. 1ýft "M7 (a
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